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HOT WORDS PASSED
(i n. NVtllcion Again Bafora the

Investigating Committee.

BE ANGSRCD THE CHAIRMEN,

Th tn of Diiplijing Fenonal

AD moaiij Toward Him. -

U » p » l j Uvaiy 8HIIOD i.r ii>-

WAHHISOTOW, Mnrch 80.— The Senate
•nil i I. l] -0 Committee on Im mi {{ration li
Joint ••• •••••;::•.. v: -nijird the investigation
into the expenditures of money for th<
Ellis Inland improrementtL

Gen. Nettleton, Assistant Secretary o
the Treasury Department, ••nljr.Ut :<-t tot
t' >•"] '1 A copy of a letter written by Sec
retHry Foster Nov. 7, 1891, to the Soj>er
vising Architect of the Treasury Depart

.Dt, In .lied 1
hnsfsr of Tnonej

from the Immigrant fund to the Eiiia
Inland improvement fund, and for a full
• • • ;-in ..r juxt what hud been done
• •I.! ..'..si was proponed to do. Secretary
Foster npprovi-d the transfer, A reply
to the Inkier was read by Gen. Nettleion,
written four days Afterwards, signed by
J. P. Liowe, Acting SuperviBiug Archi-
tect, giving the .Wt™»Dt
' Another paper filed by Gen. >ettleton

by Senntor Chandler on August IT, 1891,
rvltiUM to the matter of allowing lmini-
grutit? to land on bond.

HF also Hied papers in order to remove
an apprehension which had got abroad
In rr«nrd to the much-talked of flag pole
at Elli» Islind. Witness stated tbst on
Feb. S», 1892, Secretary Spauldfng, in

i..-."liuirwi, included, as work to be
don.-, HIP Iniilcling of a foundation and
tb« i-rcctitm of a flaK pole to cost (2,500.

(jen. Ntttleton naid the expenditure
f i h h d t "b auth

j
for e
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e had n

p
t "been
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* point a spirited tilt took place
between Gen Netileton and Senator
I'liaiiiHer over a question which ws»r j D
efWi, if Uen. Nettleton did not fix the
policy of the department in tha matter
of i rsi!*r<Trii>K appropriations.

Gen- Ncttleton turned sharply, and,
with much warmth, said to Senator
Chandler that in view o( tbe fact that it
wu» well known to him (Chandler) that
Secretary Windom inaugurated such a
system and Secretary Foster had taken
it up, he would like to know why Sena-
tor Chandler n^ked him, a subordinate,

I;cli Netiletou milled that he thought
thv Chairman of the iwo Committees
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) House Cora-
. Nettleton's
responsibility

ump disclaimed a n ; feeling

• H»le interposed the* remark

iictiug the investigation for

political aimfl, interjected Mr.

>uld cbeer-H«id be
fully acquit tlie niemberH

* tOnnaiUecH as lhi-y had excluded them-
wives from l nit BiHsions oC the joint ooin-

conduct*-d by the two cbulrmen.
Mr. NirtiK'tou c.i.tii.nrii that if he iiu.!

rnisjiiilneii uuy one he WM norry, but ho
hiul itrKM lulvised oy people who had no

the part of tbe Chairman toward
I I I M l

r Cbat
it about witness's r*sp(
ley txjwndcd and said
i investigation had Hhow

he ili^cusaion censed [or
i revived when Senate

N e i

Mr. Nellleton aalted the object of ihts

piivd that it w u to find out about the
expend, tiru of $O>,0W where there was
a HjnciLc Hpprr.pnaLu.il of jS5d,000.

Hvaator Uliiuidl«r couLiuutil question-
ing the wilim-H ulmut bis trip* to New
Yurk.nnd'ien Nt-Uletun said that dome
of Uie niiiuirLBH were out of the dignity
of this oc--ct.M*Oii.

fcim.mr L'tiaudler sxiil that he bad al-
Io»ed I e «!iiuH> iiiiicn L.tUude during

sired to PULIH mop to any further irupu-

wouid j.Bieltlis lommittee decide what
sVopr li"1 inv Hti^Htiun should take, and

fUHe to miiiuer <|uewloii» as he saw St.
\V itiirHB iiui'l Ue would fctaml upon bis

Pt aanSSfMS. N. Y-, M*rch BO.—

am-»t "lit-™ Momlnr. Seven! burylar-

cvutly, liiiJibe politw have bean unable
todiikov.r U y cluo to tbe perpetrators.
Monday aikbt M.,,tin Byan's grocery
store 'm ̂ ]4in "trrvt was broken Into and
rublw.l. l.Unla were scattered all about
U,< \. .< - •-•'•• ••• ••'-•••• t u b a o [ h o t t e r a n d
soiue BHtniW x-i'xl- were taken. Lifts t
ui-nl me juolice arrested Bithard Mul-
dary, n ••'••-•< irouer, at hi* home on
14111 vs ]-..-[, >nd tbe butter »nd car ned
good* • i • -i.-ii from Ilysn ware found In
bis collar.

BuslOK, Uareh 30.—The - Februrary
•Element M the Chicago, Burlington &
Qttlncy Bailroad Company, including
Controlled roads, shows groan earnings
j a , 1 ^ , ; ^ , lucres.* $880,481, net, after
operating expenses and one-twelfth of

Order llfflrlali lo

PAR™, March 80.—Premier Loubetheld
a conferenc« with the chief, of the Paris-
Ian detective force. It was nanlved that
the police should not be limited In the
stringency of their treatment of suJ-
pected dynamiter*, and that all arrested
on reasonable suspicions «„•
treated with the utmost rigor allowed
by the law.

. The landlord* of building* In which
official* believed to be obnoiioni
Anarchists reside, are gstting anx
about the safety of their property,
Judge Benott has received a notice from
hia landlord to quit. It appAtni that
the landlord had received notices from
bis other tenants that they would quit il
Benoit did Dot.

It Is thought that the Anarchist?
guilty of the explosion at Lobau Bar-
racks and other outrages can be pun-
ished with death under the law t h n I
force. Tiiix however, U so
doubtful.

The warning given to Judge Benoit by
his landlord is a striking conrlrmation of
a statement recently made by a Parisian
Auarchjat to a correspondent of the
London "Globe."

"The Anarchists have in their bands,"

bring condemned "either at the assises or
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MILLS GO TEAKS 01.1) TO-DAY.

Be Will Mark tK» i:vt.,t iiy raking Hi
BSkt Aa hi.int..r.

WASBIKOTDS, March 80.—The creden
tlals of Koger Q. Mills, as Senator fro;:
Texas, were laid before tha Senat

Senate.
Monday night CongrfSBman Grain, of

icXAs, ^Avg a dinner in honor of the

those prseut were: Senators Dolph,
Squire and Mitchell, Congressman Coch-
ran, Fellows, Geary, Caruth, Abbott^
Moore and Stone, (Jen. Stauley, of the
United States Army, Marshall RensdeL,
px-<Jon«ri'*sm»D Phil Thompson, Mr.
Jan.es Young. Mr. Pruden, Mr. Sands
and Mr. Charier H. Read.

Every one present bod something
graceful to say about tbe recent promo-
tion of CoL Mills, to which he made feel-
log and eloquent replies.

LBAKT, K. Y., March 30.—Tbe Finance
.mUtee has reported fnvorably the
ressional Keapportionment bill with
two changes, transferring 20th

d, Buffalo, from the 32d District to
*1, and the 22d Ward, same city,
the 33d to the 32d District.
e two Republican members of the

mittee dissented, but tbe bill was
e a special order for Thursday morn-

HORE STOCK ISSDED
Important Meeting of tbe Bell

Telephone Company.

$2,000,000 ADDED TO THE CAPITAL.

ThsH.w8:ock to Go to PrewtttHolden
ai Pir.

BOCTOR, March 80.— About 100 persona
attended the American Bell Teleph'
Company's meeting, which re-elected tbe
officers and voted * increase the capital
from «]3,(HK),000 to $17,000,000, th,
stock to i.-v- ]•• at par to present holder]
in tbe proportion of one new share foi

meeting adjourned at l l . S 1 . 1 n
•righta" circular was then iiThe

The Bell Telephone
Numbe,- of fliBtruments
512,407, increase 24,917; ii
8H,938i in 1888, 83.350. Total miles of
wire, 208,436, inereHHe 20,040, increase
previous year 47,199; number of sub-
scribers 310.017 increase 13,046; increase

PrTotMSnumber ot employes 8,376, an In
crense of 1,087.

Stmien 1.584.712, or per annum abou
five hundred million.

Each subscriber's use of the telephone
has increased about 3 1-2 per cent. One
fourth of the entire exchange mileage ii
the country ia underground.

It is intended this year so fill the long
distauce gap to Chicago.

ND valuation is placed upon the Berll
patent except a statement that it (
braces a claim for tbe microphone.

l Th-IToBeth-r TI.CT Threaten to Ki

HTTI P u n a , N. Y., March 80.—Th.
fatality tbat baa followed In ex-Sheriff
Dittle's family dortng the

rs manifested itself agai
ipulsory arrest of Chester and

Charlen Little, respectively 35 and 80
?ars old, nous of the ex-Sherlft by
bief of Police ilogart.
Bolh mm are In the jail.

ie register's office, was recently released
om an insane asylum. H« became ln-
jlved in a dispute with his brother,

Chnrles, as to whether their father was

became evident that tbe affliction
extended to Charles, and when to-

gether they t!ir<Mt<t,it. 1 to kilt their
father at bis home on Central avenue, a

>niji]>vint was made and both men were
aced under arrest.
They will probably be sent to an any-
int. SinQS of ln»anlty have cropped
it in Mr. Little's Uruily from time to
me, one son having killed himkelf
;veral years ago.

LOHDO t, March 80.—The burning of a

enured tbe loss of a/>numberof
tie fire broke out and spread so
that exit i>y doors and stair-

LH cut oil. A waiter Jumped
window and was killed. A
who leaped to tbe street w u

killed. It is said that another person
luffocated by the smoke. Three of
nmatea escaped by taking to the

_. and raakiug their way to other
buildings when tbe fire broke oat. An
intnutchild of tbe waiter l»y dead. Al-
ter the fire waa eitiuKuinbed. tbe Bremen

ialns half destroyed by the
flames.

I rliii ID th" 1-iDHlaii Mini.try tim.w.il.
B n u n , March SO.—The crisis iu the

Prussian Ministry is renewed. It is
stated that Herrfurtb, Minister of tbe
Interior, and Uayden, Miuister of Agri-
culture, have presented their resigna-
tions The motive ia said to be the same
as in the case of CapriTI, tbat the Minm-
try is discredited br the action of the
Kturter iu Abandoning the Education bill,
and tbat it is therefore necessary, aa a
matter of honor, for the members of tbe
Cabiuet who nave either positive or pas-
sive support to the bill to resign.

A- J I UT PARK, March 80.—Abraham
Schlosli.ich, a merchant of We»t ABDUFJ
Park, has instituted auit for $10,000 dam-
agea againht Simon Levy, a prominent
clothier ef Sea Bright. Four years ago
burglars entered Levy's store and car-
ried off *2,IHJ0 worth of goods. Recently
Schloabicb was arrested charged with

was dismissed by tbe Supreme Court
Judge. Schloabacb claims tbat the ar-
rest ruined bia credit with city mer-
:hanta and hence the suit.

u d DlptksrU CIOH
, Conn., llarch SO.—The pub-

..: achools at Broadbrook and Kast
Windsor Hill have been cioeed to pre-

the spread of diptberia of which
of eai The

sions «r the school* tn tbe ninth district
Manchester, accomdodatlng 700 pupils,
have been suspended on account of the
measles, one of the teaches being down
with ttie disease.

F*TXTTx, Mo., March 80. — Three
negroes Were aold on the block here
Monday, the sale being held nnder tha
Vagrant act. One sold for (25. another
for *5 and the third brought but $1. Tha
entire Degro element hen U indignant
aver the wle.

nji, H i u , LUnsh 30.— Mrs.
Susan Mulleken, tbe second wife of ax-
GoTernor fjeorge D. Robinson, is lying
seriously ill at her bom* la Cbloopes, and

bat .light hopM of her rm-

MannractDrer'a WIIL
BBJDOIPORT, Conn., March 80.— A pe-

culiar contest bas arisen over the will of
tbe late P. N. Fairchild, the wealthy
paper manufacturer.

The estate amounts to nearly $250,000.
His wife, to whom he willed the bulk

of his property, died four days previous

covered.
His brother and two unmarried sisters

have applied for the appointment of an

The heirwof Mrs. Faircfaild, however,
claim an interest in the inheritance, and
another context in the Superior Court
is probable.

BliouUI Sot Drink B«nr.
BVTTAIX>, N. T-. March 80—Frank

Reitord, his wife and Michael Dolan, wbo
li vu in a tenement house on Uenesee
street, all got drunk Monday on a keg
of beer which one of the men found In
tha street before daylight. Mrs. Uti-
ford, af&r drinking a few glass of the
liquid, went temporarily insane and nc-
temped to murder h«r husband and his
friend, Dolsu. She grabbed a huge
knife and went at them and, before they
cuuld «et out of ber reach, the]ra«rere
both bleeding from severe cuts in the
face, ou the neck, and handa. The wot&an
was finally Overpowered. Belford and
Dolau are in the hospital and may die.

ASBUBT PAKE, N. J., March SO. —Harry
L. Ogden, a leading business man of this
place, died yeaterday In Philadelphia,
where he waa taken for treatment. Mr.
Ogden waa 33 years old, and waa the son
of Bufna L. Ogdeu, who for twenty
yettru waa postmaster at Eeyport, N, J.,
He w>< also the brother-in-law of Judge
Alfred Walling, of tbe MOD mouth County,
N. J., court.

Mavdaiwd by m Ka«ra,
MEMPHIS. Term., March 30.—Miss Tat*

was found ia her home bnre bleeding
from nine knife and rasor wonnda. She.
uid tbat Sam Allen, a uegro, entered
ber room and without hiiy provocation
began to out ber witb a raxor. He then
dropped the rasor and began to stab her
with a butcbar knife. Xhe woman haa
diedaud Allen cannot be found.

BCHLIX, March 80.— The miner Latos,
who excited tbe wonder of Qerroan medi-
cal men by steeping for four months In
'be ho-uiu.1 at Uyslowlta last fall and
winter, has died of Uie physical exhauc-
tion from InsafflcUnc nourishment dur-
ing hia ui

D f a l r u t l n Vial**! Colll
i , Pa., March 80.—A

freight collision oecarred
Sh b

rear end
freight collision oecarred m the Lake
Shore road near tbe State line about
midnight and blockaded 1 raffle lor sev-
eral boors. An engine and ton ears

, burned. No one was injured.

D-, March SO—Tbe d i t o r c
_ recently instituted here by Alio.

Beverly Cranoe ag>lnst Walter Crans
baa been ordered dismissed hr t h . plaia-

Wiu. R*TiFT rnr. TEEATT.
Rrply 11 «• All»yr4 ih* Va

WASHIXVTOR, March 80. —A prominent
Senator wbeme thorough knowledge of
what has occurred during the ExecmtiT*
sessions of the Senate on the Behrinf Sea
treaty cannot be doubted. Hid to-day
that the railOcatlon of the treaty con-
templated would be in accordance wits.
the report of tbe majority of tbe Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations, who have
ateadily oppOaed tbe addition of a stipu-
lation Imposing a renewal of last year's
agreement before the treaty should be-
come effective.

He said that a feeling of hostility
toward the attitude assumed by Great
Britain has been so atrong in the Senate
that tbe report of tbe minority of Che
Foreign Relation* Committee would un-
doubtedly have been adopted and
treaty anspended to await a renewal of
the modus vivendl, had not Lord Salis-
bury's last Dote expressed his willingness
to arrange a mutually satisfactory s
meat.

VMil.AMI DID VOT BE FT IE.
Mr. Lowthur A i i v m i Qwatlno

Inc the Kodu Vlnvik
ijoimon, March 80.—In the House of

Common! Mr. E. Tamperley Courier,
Libernl M. P. for SunderUnd, asked
whether Xord Salisbury's
had refused to renew tbe modus vivendl
in the matter of the Behring Sea nego-
tiations. .

Mr. Lowther, Parliamentary Coder
Secretary for tbe Foreign Office, replied
that tt was not true tbat the gover
ment had refused to renew the modi
vivendl, and be referred to tbe. latest
despatches as evidence of that fact. The
government bad acted aa It thought
necesHary fur tbe protection of the right?
of British subjects engaged. In seal h *

This statement was received with

savE.
Stewart Ol*n Holies That Hn Will Call Up

UU Bill on Moaday.
^VASHIKOTTJK, March 80,—Mr. Stewart,

of Nevada, gave untie In the Se
that Immediately after the morning hour
en Monday next, he should call up his
free coinage of •liver bill, now on the
Senate calendar, with an adverse report.

A u a i r , March 80.—The State Rail-
road Commission has dismissed the com-
plaint of E V. barker, of Elmim,
against the New Yurie. Lake Erie &
Western Railroad Company. The coro-
plaint alleges thai merchants of Booti-
enter engaged In the business of selling
groceries are permitted to ship good* to
points on the Erie Road,as fourth-class
without regard to their weight or bulk,
thus constituting a discrimination in
classification against New York mer-
chants dealing in the same line of goods
and selling at the same poinbi.

PHILADELPHIA, March 80.—On Thurs-
day nextOlami Sprecklea^nd bis family
with the exception of his son Adolph,
will leave Philadelphia for San Fran-
cisco. By bia removal he severs all con-
nection, personally, with his Philadel-
phia interests, and will devote bia Um*
to the general superintendence of bis
San Francisco plant and hia sugar plao-

.tions in the Sandwich lalanda.

U I H Mot ferlnu.lv IIL
, March SO.—Report* that

Justice Lamar Is aeriousty ill are denied
at bis residence. He waa prevented from
attending the Supreme Court yesterday,
it waa stated, by a cold, and be remain-
ed in bed. To-day, however, he is up
and about after a good night's rest, and
expecta to be at the capitol to-morrow.

Ar.ln.t - Jndci and Clark.
WASHINGTON, March 30.—The atten

tion of the Department of Justice has
been called to alleged disgraceful con-
duct 00 tbe part of Judge Thomas L.
Nelson and Utork John T. Stetson, both
of Boston, in connection witb the issu-
ance of naturalisation papers. An in-
vestigation will probably result.

SEWS OF THE DAT.

York Assembly—ayes
It Is Bald that the Harvtn, Herring and

Hall safe companies are about to form a
• list.

Superintendent W. A. Conklln of the
Menagerie at Central Park, New York
city, whose conduct is now nuder Inves-
tigation, baa resigned his pomltiou.

Sparks from an engine on tha
Union Pacific railway set a prairie ou
fire near Suiesburg, Col. The wind is
blowing at a furious rate and the fire ia

ling fast.

iSMtrara*, March 30.—For New En«tanti
Increaalns doudlneM and probably shower*
luring tbe night; northerly winds, changing
A »uit!hrrl5". sliffbtly nmwr.
. For Eastern New Tork sod Kasttrn Penn-
sylvania: Cloudy weather and probably rain;
•ortberlr wiuda, shlftta* to southwesterly

For New Jersey: locresiinc eloudineai wltk
rmln. statlonarr temperat
becoming north westerly.

For Western Hew Tork aad W,

northerly, shifting to somberly; sU«hUy

THE EIDER SAYED
At Last the Big Steam?r 1B

flanledOff the Bocks.

SHE IS TOWED TO SOUTHAMPTON

A Flittering AbhieTeinnit of tbe Gonnu

' Saved, Bat Cap*. Halm**

l-be Bit Bbtp W l i d n w t B*

LOIJDOM, March 80.—The North German
Lloyd steamship Elder, which *
ashore on Atherfleld Ledge, Islt
Wight, on the night of the Slat of Ji
ary, waa yesterday successfully float«c
off the roets into deep water, and was
towed at once to Southampton.

Captain Heinecka, who baa stuck
his ship with iu-vtr-wavering confldel
that It would at length be rescued, and
who has labored night and day in the
work, accompanied tbe ship to Bouth-

Wben the Eirler reached deep w.
and remAiDBd nfloat the salvors and
present gave a cheer that made the cliffs
of Wight ring again and again, and Cap-
tain Helneckc waa almost overcome by
hia feelings. He has nearly exhat——•
himaelf by his Incesaant efforts _ _
shows marked signs of the anxiety he
Baa endured for nearly two months.
But for Captain Helnecke'a earnest rep-
resentations, it Is probable that all at-
tempts to save the Eider would have been
given up, and the veasel allowed to beat
ititelf to plecea on the rocks. As It it
Eider is considerably damaged, but the
mniu part of the steamer Is tn good con
ditioo and with thorough repairs, shi
will, before long, be doing service agalt
on the ocean.

Tbe rescue of the Eider la a distinct
victory for the German salvors who wen
engaged on the work. Thn entire expert
opinion of England ridiculed the assertion
tbat the Eider could, be saved, and in-
sisted tbat the steamer was doomed to go
to pieces on Atherfleld Ledge. These
experts now express cariosity to see bow
the Eider looks.

'I IK- good weather materially facilitated
the work of getting the steamer oS. The
tuga labored for hout-a before the slack
enina of the strain told that the Eidei
was II, deep w*ter. The tugs and the
Eider then Blurted for Southampton,
while pumping went on incessantly to
keep the water trom gaining In tbe hold.

WAST •311.000 SALVAGE.

Th. M • Tin,

tw YOHK, March 80—The Merritt
Coin'. Wrecking Company'* price foi
lauling the stranded ship Windermere
iff Deal Beach is (50.000. This amoum

the English Underwriters refused to pay,
and bave agreed to submit to a board of

' tratiou tbe price to be paid.

ie ship cost $150,0u0 and was Insured
for J 135.000.

The ship has been towed to the wreck-
ig dock at Stapietou, where she will be
paired-

The Colema* '
Nsw BAVM, Conn., Harcb 80.—The

.tuiu-st over tbe will of tbe late Michael
Coleman, the eccentric and wealthy Fail
Haven oyster dealer, who died last Janu-
ary, leaving all bis property to his wife,
haw been concluded, and the document
was admitted to probate by Judge Bob-
•rtson. The contest was made on the
ground that the testator w»s of nnsonnd
mind when the will was drawn, and

whom he had promised a share of his
property. The trial had many intereM-

beliefn of the deceased being brought out
In evidence. Tbe estate is valued at be-
tween £20,000 to (40,000.

BOSTON, March ail — \i lien asked as to
j« outcome of his visit to Washington,

United States District Attorney Allen
said to a reporter yesterday: "Attorney

Mill i i ft th

he Maverick Bank nd h
ias«s. We intend to keep steadily
.he prosecution of th*se suits until their
netits have been passed upon by the
.uries who will Bit in judgment upon
.hem. We are determined that justice
.hall be dune to all purlieu interested, in-
ilttding the defendants."

_ xw YORK March 30.—The Rev. Dr.
Tatmage denies the truth of the report
to tbe effect tbat he had been requested
from Europe to succeed the Ute Dr.
Spur#eon. He stated that while he to-

led making a trip to Europe shortly
as only to accompany an excursion

r_.uy'from hU church, and that the con-
tract recently entered into by him with
tbe '-Christian Herald," of which he is
now the editor, precluded the possibil-
ity of hia leaving th* country lor the
remainder of thi* century.

BRDBSCI* March B0—Tbe Princ« __
Chimay, Belgian Minister of Foreign.
Affairs, is dead. H« had a remarkable
career. His full name is Marie Joseph
Guy Henry Phillip* de Rlsnei, Prince de
Clumsy et de CAraman, and be was born
October fl, 1838. being she son of the
celebrated Prince da Chimajr, who cams
ta the front when tbe revolution of 1SW)
made Belgium a nation, and reprrsentad
Belgium at Tb« Hague, Frankfort, Rome,
Florsnoe and Paris.

Brak. the Blscar'i A *
r CRT, Karon 80. —Because Louis

Flinschel came home to his boarding
' 'Use in this city at an advanced hour

the night and began to sins, Angnst
Frimil who owns the house, and a
boarder battered him with a club, b«*k-

They bat . bar- -
etraadjnry.

bale
March 80 —The Jones Veati-

,_a>g Car Company was incorpor-
ated fe^rday with a capital of »S. 000,-
000. The Incorporators incl uda *x-S«n s-

Col. Archie C. FUk, at W.
utbsr wall known o p l U l l f

I men. Tbe car Is intended a.
niiuiillnf nf"~ Pullman and Wagner.

tor Tabor, O
Sehben and..

BARGAINS

EVERYBODY*

C. Schcpflin i Co..

i n closing the balance of their stock of

Winter Clothing
conaMing of Men's, Boytf an<l tJhild-
ren's Suits, Overt-oata mud PaDu at re-
ail, ftt the m&rmrncturer'i price for

CASH. .
If yon need anything In tills tine donl

liM the opportunity.
Ail goeds marked In pain

70 WFST FRONT STREET

Next Xo Peck's

Acme Tailoring Co
—WILL—;

Open To-day.

Ail endless variety of

CLOTHS' AND
CASSIMERES

*t««t Spring Styles. Perfect fll*
goaranteed.

J. H. FBEICII, . . PreaidenL
WALTSE a LWBATOER, . BecreUry.

NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET

Plalnfleld, N. J.

Closing out OUT Entire Stock at Cost
AT COST.

JTIZST BE SOLD BY APRIL ist.

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist k Carpenters' Tools,
TIH AND O B A N I T E " WABF.

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails iclb, ;

GLASS, A I, SIZES.

Piersori Co.,
42 West, Front Street. Telephone No. IJBO

Open nnlil 9 o'clock every evening.

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO..

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits,
VEGETABLES, AND AIL COUNTBY PRODUCE.

RARITAX MILLS FEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY,

OFFICE AMD STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHOXB CALL. SO. «4

J. P.. LAIRE & CO.,
Cor. Front Street and Park Are,

At Their Old Hardware Store
Offer for the Next 10 Days Special Inducements to

CASH BUYERS.
DOST MISS THESE BARGAINS.

R, J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST,
Keeps a nreUclaeo Drag Store and Dispensary. The beat Drags and Medicine*
that money can buy. Hli 2:10 Salve good for man and beaat, 35c box. Shaw's
Wine Coca, TSc. per bottle.

ott-ur. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE P A R K A V E N U E .

L. HEYNIGER,

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS,
81 k 63 Somerset St., North Plalnfleld. Telephone call 113. Oct »-yl

REMOVAL!
To Rave cost of moving we now offer our Block at a reduction.

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY

WARE LESS THAN COST. •»

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.26.

GAVETT'S,
No. 18 EAST!FRONT STREET

-HC. M. ULRIGH,r-
)o.aler In all kindi of Freah, Salt and Smoked H N U OBTCT of Ike "CrowoW

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues.
FINE &ATT8AGR8 A SPECIALTY.

26 West Frtnt Stifft. Th* Trtde Snppli*

HERE'S A LEADER!
Finest 3STe-«7- Dairy

SOe. per lb.

J. F. MAO DONALD,
UP-TOWN GROCER.

Telephone 16S. j 4a * 48 B u t Front S

fllainfMb Courier. 

VOL. 1—NO. 148. 

HOT WORDS PASSED 
Ci.-ii. NVltletoo Acaln Baforotbe 

Iiivcstieating Committee. 
BE ANGSRF.D THE CHAIR MEN, 
Accuse! Tb-m of Displaying Personal 

Aa moaity Toward Him. 

r»tU DTVAMITK KtIL 
rdm, A ax tost AbMI Ikalr Property. 

Paku. March 80.-Premier Lnubrtheld a conference with tha chief of the Paris- Uo detective foroa. It was resolved that the police should not be limited in the stringency of their treatment of sus- pected dynamiter*, and that on reasonable suspicions snould treated with the atmoet rigor allowed by the law. The landlord* of building* In which official* believed to be obnoiion* to Anarchists reside. ere getting anxious .boot the aafety of tbelr property, and 
•WarJel Him aa lUtpomlbk far ike 
tvemely Lively Bedew *r ih. KlHs I si ad Joint Cemmlitee leveeilgetl.ro. 
WaBUXWTOV, March 80—The Senate and House Committee on Immigration In Joint session. resumed the investigation Into the expenditure* of money for the F.llis Island improvementa (Jen. Nettleton, Assistant Secretary of the I n-anury Department, submitted for record a copy of a letter written by Sec- retary Foster Nov. 7, 1801, to the Snper- vlatng Architect of the Treaanry Depart- ment. In which he celled attention to a request for a further transfer of money from the Immigrant fund to the EHia Island improvement fund, and for a full statement of just what had beeh done A»d what was proposed to do. Secretary Foster approved the transfer, A reply to the latter was read by (Jen. Nettleton. written four days afterward*, signed by J. P. l»wa. Acting Supervising Archi- tect. giving the auti-meut. * Another paper filed by Gen. Nettleton With a copy of a letter to himself, written by Senator Chandler on Anguat 17, 1891, related to the matter of allowing immi- grants to land on bond. He also Med papers Id order to remove an apprehension which had got abroad in regard to the much-talked of flag pole at Flits Island. Witness stated that on FeU 29. 1802, Secretary Spaulding. in transmitting a statement of various ex- penditures. Included, sa work to be dune, the biilldlug of a foundation and the erection of a flag pole to coat $2,500. (Jen. Nettleton said the expenditure for either purpose had not been author- ised. and the matter waa simply undsr consideration. At this point a spirited tilt took place b-isrrn Gen Nettleton and Senator ( handler over a question which was. Id effect. If (Jen. Neuletoo did not fix the poll*y of the department In the matter of i ransfening appropriation*. »«>n. Nettleton turned sharply, and, with much warmth, said to Senator J Chandler that In view of the fact that it wits well known to him ^Chandler) that Secretary Wisdom inaugurated such a system and Secretary Foster bad taken It up, he would like to know why Sena- I lor t handler asked him, a subordinate, such a question t Hen. Nettleton added that he thought the fhairman of the two Committee* were making a persistent attempt to flx something on him which It was p.aln had no Inundation. .senator Chandler said that waa a very grave charge, and he would say frankly 

regarded him as responsible for the ex- | peinliture of certain money and repudl- ( atef Ibf statement uf Mr. Nett Irion and said lie had no orcasjoo to make It. ■ip of the House Com 

Benoit did It la thought that tha Anarchists guilty of the explosion at Lqbau Bar outrage* can be pun- rack* and _ l-hed with death under the law tbeu ii force. This, however, la somewhat doubtful. The warning given to Judge Benoit by hi* landlord Is a striking oonflrtnation of a Statement recently male by a Parisian Anarchist to a correspondent of the London “Globe.'* “The Anarchists havs In their bands," he aaid, "an unfailing means of n#v«r 

lie is faarful for himself and fearful for his family. Therefor* within a mouth following the condemnation of one of our party, it will with dyna- th* Judge trial bap- 
. blow . mite the house whi who presided over pens to reside. .After four magistrates have been disposed of. not one will be found who will pass sen tenon on an Anarchist, because be would know that the condemnation would be tantamount to a sentence of death against himself and family, which be l ■* —• orally try to avoid. 

MILL* OO IK A H 

WA*m*cm)!*, March 80.—The creden- tials of Huger Q Mills, aa Senator from Texas, were laid before the Senate yesterday. To-day Mr. Mill* I* sixty year* old, and he has chosen the anuiveraary of bis birth to make bis entrance to the Senate. Monday night Congressman Crain, of Texas, g*v« * dinner In honor of the new Senator at Chamberlain*. Among those promt were: Senator! Dolph, Squire aud Mitchell, Congressman Coch- ran. Fellows, Geary, Larutb, Abbott, Moore and Stone, Uen. Stanley, of the United State* Army, Marshall Ksnsdel, ex-Congressman Phil Thompson, M You Mr. Pruden, Air. Sands 
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MORE STOCK ISSUED 
Important Meeting of tbe Bell 

Telephone Company. 
13.000.000 ADDED TO THE CAPITAL. 
The H.w 8:oek to 0, to Pre-tot Holder. ■I Pot 

Number ef *«b- 

Bufrru.v, March 80.—About 100 persons attended tha American Bell Telephone Company's meeting, walch re-elected tbe officer* and voted increase the rap I la I from $13,000,000 to I17.0OJ.0Q0. the stock to issue at par to proaent bolder* in the proportion of one new share for 
The meetiug adjourned at 11:25 a. m. Tha "rights" circular was then la issued. The Bell Telephone report shows: Number of Instruments under rental 512,407, Increase 2*,1H7; increaaa in 1890. *9; in 1889. 83.W0. Total miles of wlr*. •_>0»J.4.'A< increase 20.040, Increase previous /car 47,199; number of sub- scribers 2(0.017 Increase 13,086; increase previous year 17,923. Total number of employes 8,376, an lu- cre* s* of 1,087. Number of dally connection* In United State* 1.584.712. or per *unum about five hundred million. Each subscriber's use of the telephonr has Increased about 8 I t per cent One fourth of tbe entire exchange mileage In the country I* underground. It is intended this year so fill the long distance gap to l hic/tga. No valuation Is placed upon the Berliner Kteut except a statement that it tin »ce# a claim for tbe microphou* 

Wasbj'OTO*. March 80.—A prominent Senator wbass thorough knowledge of what has occurred daring the Executive sessions of Us Senate on the Behring Sen treaty cannot be doubted, aald t»day that the ratification of the treaty con- templated would b# la accordance with tbe report of the majority of Ue Com- mittee oo Foreign Relations, who have steadily opposed the addition of a stipu- lation imposing a renewal of last year** agreement before the treaty should be- oom* effective. He said that a feeling of hostility toward the attitude assumed by Great 
Foreign Relation* Committee would danbtedly have barn adopted aad tha treaty suspended to await a renewal of tbe modus viveodl, had not Lord Salis- bury’s last note expressed bis willingness to arrange a mutually satisfactory agree 

KNOLAflD I 
» Question Began 

BOTH UKOTII) INSANE 
Together They Threaten to Kill 1 Father, Ei-sh.rlff Little. Vmrrm Plajxs, N. Y, March 80 —The fatality that has followed lo ex-Sheriff Dmie'a family during the past few years, maul fasted itaslf again In compulsory arrest of Cheater ami Charles Little, respectively 85 and 80 year* old. sooa of tha ex Sheriff by 

Chester, who wit# formerly a clerk tbs register's office, was recently released from on insane as/luiu. lie became In- volved In a dispute with bl* brother. ether thrir father was 

ONLY : 4 II A Mills MAUK. 

ml tier. In denying Mr. Nettleton charge*. said there waa a responsibility for the espenditur* of the money antuv where, and, bring determined to And Out, he thought Mr. Nettleton waa tbe proper witness. Mr. .'flump disclaimed any fee!lug against Mr Nettleton. rwnate/r Hale Interposed the remark that i - - - 
political alma. Interjected Mr. 

Id cheer- the two tiers aa they had excluded them- selves from I be sessions of tbe Joint oom- Bilftem, Lift the Iuv«utligallon had Ueo conducted by the two chairmen. Mr. N'ettK-tou continued that If he had misjudged any oue he waa sorry, but he biql bvvii advised by people who hail no Interest In llie mailer that ihrrewa* ani- mus on the part of the Chairman toward him. Senator Chandler reiterated bla state Dimt about witueae's responsibility for mouey expended and said tlial during this investigation had shown an nnsasl- Dt-H* and a hostility. Mr. Nettleton denounced the statement 
The diM-usalon ceased fora tlni# but wns revived when Senslor Chandler 

how many time* he went to New York oi> immigration matters. Mr Nettleton asked the object of this question, to which Senator Ci.andler re- pi ini that it was to find out about the expend.t ire of $5>»,WJ0 where there was * a peel be appropriation of $250,000. 
Ing tbv wilnvAS about hi* trip* to New York. and'.m NeUleton of the inquiries were out • of Hie occadoo. b vital or t handler laid that he had sl- im* ..I t r witness lunch latitude during 

• York Ceitgrrsalonal ItvApportion ■vent Hill Reported. ALB.ST, N. Y., March 80.—Tb* Finance Committee baa reported favorably tbe Congressional Reapportionment bill with only two change*, transferring 2lHh Ward, Buffalo, from Hi# 83d District to the 83d, and tbe ;Md Ward, same city. 
committee dissented, but tbe bill waa made a special order for Thursday morn- ing next. 

Fatal Firs la Losdsn. London, March 80.—The buruing of a restaurant in »*linlico at an early morn ing hour caused the loss of a,number of Uvea. The firs broke out and spread so suddenly that exit dj door* and atair- wsys was cut off. A waiter Jumped from a window and was killed. A woman who leaped to the street waa killed. It is said that another person waa suffocated by the smoke. Three of the luuiate* escaped by taking to the roof and maklug their way to other buildings when tbe fire broke out An infant child of the waiter lay dead. Af- ter the lire was extJuguJabrd the firemen found the remain* half destroyed by lbs Sami* 

Prussian Ministry Is renewed. It is stated that Herrfurth, Minister of the Interior, and Hayden. Mlulstar of Agri- culture, have presented their rvsigua- tlous The motive la said to be tbe same as In tbe case of Caprivl, that lb# Minis- try la discredited br the action of the ' Ing tbs Education bill er* fore necessary, aa . . for the member* of the Cabinet who gave either poaitlve or pas- sive support to tha bill to resign. 

Charles, as t III or not. It became evident that tbe affliction td extended to Charles, and when to- gether they thm«teno J lo kill tbelr father at his home on Central avenue, a 
placed under arrest. They will probably be sent to an aay- luro Sign* of Insanity hav# cropped out In Mr. LiUla’a family from lime to time, one sop having killed himself aevsral year* ago. 

dignity 

. went further be would i awUke committee decide what dro|M> iit,* mv "ligation should take, and Invited l he S Huew. to make all his im- putation' aud aft. rwanU answer fuse 1 W it. rtgbte 
iff questions as be saw vws Mid be would stead up fix 

| A i l>i|H<rUai Arrest, ft Luitxtfro*. N. Y.. March 80.— Chtel men utads an Important arrest i.era Monday. Several burglar- ies have .win comm.tied in U.e city re- oently, butti he police have been unable to dlsaovtr juiy clue to the perpetrators. Mouday hlL'Iil Martin Ryan's granary store on lUiu -treat was t^okro Into and roblwd. ‘ .(--is were scattered all about tbv plat Aad several tubs of bo tier and aoiue itoimi-d goods were taken. Las* eight tnv police arrested Hi* hard Mol- ds ry, a *h.rt ■ rouer, at bis -home on Mill street, and tbe bat tar sod canned CIs stolen from Kyaa were found in oml Ur. 
Bostox, March 80.—The- Pebrurary statement of the Cblo^fo, Bnrllngton ft Gulnoy Railroad Company, Including controlled roads, shows gross earning. 8».-««,883. Increase $*90,181, net, after operating expenses aad oos-twelfth at annual charge, (satimated for \9U) #873, 

AsaciiT Park, March 80.—Abraham Sc hi os bach, a merchant of West Ashury Park, baa Instituted suit for 810,000 dam- age" against Simon Levy, a prominent clothier ef Sea Bright. Four years ago burglar* entered Levy's store and oar- rled off *2,900 worth of gooda Recently Heblosbach was arrasted charged with tbs crime When toe case waa called It waa dismissed by tbe Supreme Court Judge. Ncbio*bach claims that tha ar- rvat rulneil bis credit with city mer- chant* and hence the suit. 
M.a*le* aa* Dlptkerla Cl«a* SaksoU Rockviil, Goan., March 80.—The pub- lic schools at Broad brook and East Windsor Hill hav# been cloned to pro- vaut the spread of dlptberla of which tbrre are a number of canes. The ses- sion* of the schools In tbs ninth district mdodating 7U0 pupils. 

Fatbits, Mo, March 80 — Three negroaa war. mold on tha block bora Monday, tha sale being held under tbs Vagrant act. On# sold for $M, another for 85 and ih* third brought but $L The entire nagro element bar* Is Indignant 

MulUkau, tb* second wife of eg. 

II k I US AT VARIANC. 
Favullar Coaiast Ovar a Brldgapart Mean fee I ar« r's WIIL BamoKroar, Conn., March 80.— A pe- culiar contest ties arisen over tb* will of tb* 1st* P N. Fairchild, tb* wealthy paper manufacturer. Ths estate amount# to nearly |250,000. Hla wife, to whom bs willed the bulk of his property, died four days previous to him. while he was In a state of un- consciousness from which h* never re- covered. His brother and two unmarried slaters now claim th# estate as next of kin. and have applied for the appointment of no administrator. The bslramf Mr*. Fairchild, however, claim nn Interest In the Inheritance, and another contest In ib* Superior Court la probable.   

Should No* Drlak Baer. Buffalo. N. Y.. March 80 —Frank Retford, hi* wife and Michael Dolan, who 
* keg lb* man fouu layllghl Mrs ford, af&r drinking a few glass liquid, want temporarily Insane and at- tempod to morder her husband and his friend, Dolan. 8h* grabbed a bugs kntf. and wsal at them and, before they could get out of bar reach, theyapeera both bleeding from severe cut* In tbe lac., on the neck and bauds The woman was finally overpowered. Retford aud Dolan arc in the hopltal and may dl*. 

Beery 1- Ogdse Dead. Akbcbt Park, N. J., March 80.—Harry 

Murdered hy a N»*rs. UxMraia, Toon., March 80.—Mias Tate was found la her home hare bleeding from nine knife and rasor wound# She said that Sam Alien, a negro, entered bee room and without any provocation began to cut her with a raxor. He then dropped the rasor sad began to stab her 

Beaux, March 80.—The miner Latos, who excited tb* wonder of Ocrman medi- cal men by alee plug for four months la •h* hospital at Myslowits last fall aad winter, baa died of tb* physical exhaus- tion from loan flic lest nourishment dur- ing hla ui 

l*i«, Pa-. March 80-A rear end freight collision occur rod on tb* Lak* Shore road near tbe State line about midnight aad blockaded (raffle for sev- eral boors. An engine aad ten ear* burned. No on* was Injured. 

Beverly Cranes against Walter Orta* has basa ordered rtUmlsasd kv the plala- 

■Loxpox, March 80 — In tha House of Commons Mr. E. Tem per ley Oourley, Liberal M. P. for Sunderland, asked whether Lord Salisbury's government had refused to renew tbs modus vlvendl In tb* matter of tb# Behring Baa nego- tiations. Mr. Lowther, Parliamentary Under Secretary fo» tbe Foreign OfBoa, ropUod that It waa not true that tbe govern- ment had refused to renew th* modus viveodl, and be referred to the latest despatch** aa evidence of that fact Tha government had acted as It thought necessary for tbe protection of kh* right* of British subjects engaged la seal h 
statement waa received with 

THE EIDER SAYED 
At Last the Big 8fe*m?r 1b 

flanled Off the Boeks. 
»H* IS TOWED TO SOUTXAMPTOH 

lnLu 
A NOTH KB EFFORT F 

Waskikotos, March 80.—Mr. Stewart, of Nevada, gave notioe In the Senate that immediately after the morning boar Monday next, ha should call np hla 

Alba XT, March 80—The Stats Rail- road Commission baa dismissed the plaint of E V. Parker, of Elmira, against the New York, Lake Erie ft Wee tern Railroad Company. Tbe com- plaint alleges that merchants of Roch- ester engage,! in ths Imeinee* of sailing groceries ars permitted to ship goods to points on th* Erie Road sa fourtb-claaa without regard lo their weight or bulk, thus constituting a discrimination In elaaalflcation against Naw York chants dealing In the same line of gooda and selling at tbe same points. 
•peeakla* Philadelphia, March 80.—On Tburo- ixt Claus Sprackleasad hla day 

•111 leave risco. By his removal he sa' n cell on, personally, with hla Philadel- phia interests, and will devote hla time to the general superintendence of his San Francisco plant and his sugar plan- tation* In the Sandwich Islands 

WAsmxuTox, March 80.—Reports that 
attending the Supreme Court yesterday, It was slated, by a cold, and he remain- ed In bed. To-day, however, he Is up and about after a good night's rest, sad expects to b* at th* oapltol to-morrow. 

Uoo of tha Department of Justice has been called to alleged disgraceful oon- duet on tbe part of Judge Thomas L. Nelson and Clark John T. Stetson, both of Boston, In connection with tbe Issu- ance of naturalisation papers. An in- vestigation will probably result. 

Th* Insurance bill York Assembly—< It is said that tb* Marvin. Herring and Hall safe companies are about to form trnsL Superintendent W. A. Conklin of th# Menagerie at Central Park, New Yjrk city, whoa* conduct Is now nuder Inves- tigation, has resigned his position Sparks from an engine oo th* Union Pacific railway set a prairis oo fire near Snlssbarg. Col. Th* wind is blowing at a forlons rate and tbe fire is running faat. 
Hasten* probably abowen during tbe night: northerly winds, changing to Southerly, sllehtiy we For Master <i New York aylrants: Ooudy northerly winds, shifting lo Southwesterly 

becoming northwesterly. Fur Western New Tort aad WsMeru aylvania: CSoudloras and showers, with northerly, shifting to southerly; Rightly 
Cloudy 

ia&musdS: 

A Flu urine Aftbter man, rf to. Da-mu 

Kagltehmee Hate th. Eteaaasr Weald Never Be Saved. Bst Cap*. I Th-aght l>lfl-rsetly . ®Pl• Tb# Big #• the WrweklegC 
Logooii, March 80.—The North German Lloyd steamship Elder, which want ashore’ oo Athsrflsld Ledge, Isle of Wight, on the eight of th# 81st of J so* ary. was y**tenl*y successfully floated off the reefs Into deep water, and wM lowed at once to Southampton. Captain Hslneeks, who baa stuck to hla ship with uerrr-wavrring confidence that It would at length be rescued, and who has labored night and day In ths work, accompanied th* ship to South- ampton. When the Elder reached drop water and remained afl<wt tbe salvors and all present gave s cheer that made the cliffs of Wight ring again and again, and Cap- tain Hcineck# was almost overcome by * " He baa nearly exhausted rssAsot effort* and of tha anxiety ha 

tecks'a earnest rep one, It is probable that all at- tempts to save the Elder would hav# been given up. and the veasel allowed to best itself to places oo the rocks. As It Is the Elder Is considerably damaged, but the main part of th# steamer la In good con- dition sod with thorough repairs, she wlU, before long, be doing service again on the ocean. Tbe rescue of the Elder la a distinct victory for the Oerman salvors who were engaged on ths work. Tbe entire expert 
slated that the to piece# on Athsrflsld Ledge. Thne expert# no* express curiosity t see bow 

1 be good weather materially facilitated the work of getting the ateamer off. Tbe tugs labored for hours before the alack suing of tb* strain told that th* Eider was Id drop water. The tugs and tbe Eid»r then started for Southampton, while pumping went on Incessantly to keep the water from gaining Id tbe hold. 
WANT I » IALVAUK 

laving Ths Merritt Company's Claim ths WlEd.rm.ra New York. March 80.—The Merrill Coast Wrecking Company’s price for hauling th* stranded ship Windermere off Deal Beach Is 850.000 This amount the Engl Is b Underwriters refused to pay. and have agreed to submit to a board of ar hit ration the price to be paid. Tbe ship coat JlVl.OuO and was insured for 8135. QUO. The ship baa been tewed to tha wreck- ing dock at Stapleton, where she will be repaired.   

oyster dealer, who died last Jan ary. lea nog ail his property lo hla wife, has been oouclnded. and th# document was admitted to probate by Judge Rob- ertson. Tb* coolest waa ms<l# oo the ground that the testator was of unsound mind when tbe will was drawn, and waa unduly lofluenced by hla nephew, to whom he had promised a share of his 

BARGAINS 

EVERYBODY* 

C. Schepflin Co„ 
•r* cloSn*lhe talun of (heir Mock ol 

Winter Clothing 
coo-mlnit of Maa'A Boj* and Child- m’l Solu, Oreiroau uid Pula u r»- si, •» Ue nuufkaonr'e price for 

CASH. . If you need anything In this line doni miss Ibe opportunity. All goeds marked In p 

70 WKST FRONT STREET 
Men lo Peer, PH* If 

Acme Tailoring Co 
—WILL— 

Open To-day. 

Aa eedleae nrtcij of 

CLOTHS' AND 
CASSIMERES 

L-K* -Spring 8(jrle» Perfect OU gemeteed. 
1. H. Fence, Walter a Liauence, rraldnL Secretory. 
NO. 12 W. FRONT STREET 

Plainfield, N. J. 

Closing out our Entire Stock at Cost 

AT COST , 
MUST BE SOLD BY APRIL xat. 

Stoves, Ranges, Machinist & Carpenters’ Tools, 
TIK AND URANITK WARP. 

Plows and Agricultural Tools. Nails sc.lb, 
GLASS, AL SIZES. 

Pierson. Hardware Co., 
42 West. Front Rtroot. Telephone No. 120 Opon until 9 o'clock ©very evening. 

PLAINFIELD PRODUCE CO.. 

property. The t lug feature*, atn 

Burton, March 80—When naked as to tbs outcome of his visit to Washington. United States lbUrict Attorney Alien said to a reporter yesterday: "Attorney General Miller Is la perfect eympsthy with th* attitude of this olfio# toward tbe Maverick Bank sod Whiskey Trust canes. We Intend to keep steadily on In the prosecution of these suits until their menu have been passed upou by the juries who will sit Iu judgment upon them. W* are determined that Justio* shall be done to *11 pjrtie- Interested, In- cluding the defendants." 
TaImage Dealee a Raster. New York. March 80 —The Rev. Dr Talmags denies th# truth of th* report to the effect that he had been requested from Europe to succeed th* late Dr. Spurgvoo. H# state! that while he In- tended making a trip to Europe shortly It was only to accompany an excursion party from his church, sod that th# con tract recently entered Into by him with tbe "Christian Herald." of which be Is now tb# editor, precluded the poe#lb»l Ity of his I saving tba country for the remainder of this century. 
rrise* *• CM may Dead.' bans*xis, March 80 —Tha Prioos da Chi may, Belgian Minister ol Foreign- Affairs, Is dead. Ha had a remarkable career His full name la Mari* Joseph Guy Henry Phillips 4e Klxosf, Prince de Obi may ft de Caraman. aad ha was bora Oetober 9. ISM. bal.g aha son of th# . . . - -10# Chi may, who 

to tbs front when tb« revolution of 1880 mad* Belgium a nation and roprvronted ~ .lam at Th# Hague, Frankfort, Boom, r*ooe and Pnria. 

 la this city at aa advanosd hour In the night aad began to slog. August Fslsaal. who own# the bonne, and a boarder battered him with a dab, break- jaw. They kave ha 1 for ths grand Jury. 

h.i. ated yesterday with l 

Flour, Grain, Feed, Hay, Straw, Fruits, 
VEGETABLES, AN'D ALL COUNTRY PRODUCE. 

RARITAN MILLS PEED AND MEAL A SPECIALTY. 
OFFICE AND STORE, 31 NORTH AVENUE. 

T*I.«PW»H CALL KO. U <VtU)T 

J. P. LA1RE & CO. 
Cor. Front Street and Park Are. 

At Their Old Hardware Store 
Offer for the Next io Days Special Indncemtnta to 

CASH BUYERS. 
DOST MISS THESE BARGAINS. 

R. J. SHAW, THE PHARMACIST, 
Keeps a flrsl-claso Drug Store and Diapenaary. The best Drugs and Medicine* that money can boy. Ills 2:10 Halve good for man and beast, 25c. box. 8haw'« Wine Coca, 75c. per bottle. , 

octt-iyv. FRONT STREET, OPPOSITE PARK AVENUE. 
L. HEYNIGER, 

FLOUR, FEED, HAY, OATS, 
81 A 83 Som,.r*,l 8L, North FlmioBeld. Telephone nil 113. Oet ».]•! 

REMOVAL! 
To nre coot of tooelng we now offer onr rtoch it o reduction 

ODD PARTS OF DINNER SETS and FANCY 
WARE LESS THAN COST. 

DECORATED CHAMBER SETS, WITH JARS, $3.26. 
GAVETT’S, 

No. IB EAST FRONT STREET 

1C. M. ULRICH,! 
Undo of Preoh, Soil nad Saokod Meoto Oonr off i 

Hams, Shoulders, Bacon & Beef Tongues. 
FINE SAUSAGES A SPECIALTY. 

*5 Wort Proof street- TV Trifa Sap pile 

HERE’S A LEADER! 
Finest Nerar Dairy Btxtter, 

QOe, per lb. 

J. F. MAG DONALD, 
UP-TOWN GROCER, 

Tslsphon* ISO. 40 & 48 Bast Front » 
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I T IS said that the Yale base hall nine
Is very weak this season. Well, what
is the matter with qnlmne and porous
plasters?

• THE Democratic party at the present
lime seems to be divided Into two fac-
tions—the ant-Hill faction and the anti-
Hill faction.

HERE is a chance. A combine has
been formed among the manufacturers
of safes. Now a safe trust Is jnst whai
careful investors want to put their cap-
ital ia <- .

IT looks now as If Bismarck must
have been ft keen observer and a gwxl
Jmige of human nature. lit- once said
Uwl Lord Salisbury was only "a pine
lath painted to look like iron."

IT seems that the late Daniel S. Ftiy-
erweather left a fortune of about four
millions, of which nearly half a million
goes to Yale College. Such a fortune
mnst make exceedingly fuir weather for
the lucky legatees.

SIWELL O> TBX COIL COMBIHE.

m a t O» Owml Bsja of the Bspsrts of
DoUgi t t T w i n .

[From the New York HenKL]
So repeated have been tlie assertions

that Geoeral and ex-United States Sen-
ator'William J. Sewell, ofCamden, was
at tbe head of the Pennsylvania Rsil-
•oaii lobby, and so sweeping was the
ittack made npon the company

which General Sewell Is an official by
Allan McDermoIt in his letter to Jersey
City voters, just made pnbltc, thai I
sought an interview with the Republican
leader tonight.

•\ know all about the matter," said
General ScwclL "I happened to be in
Trenton attending a banquet given by
the newspaper correspond en is and my
attention was called to what was known
__ the Coal Combination bill. I wa»
opposed to ittBrjn principle. I know

some years ago both the Reading
and Jersey Central railroads had been

:red to the Pennsylvania Railroad at
low rales, and that the Pennsylvania
Railroad refused to entertain the prono-

n on the general idea that such a
powerful combination would be con-
sidered to be opposed to public policy
and detrimental to the best interests of
the corporation*) themselves. The rea-

for this is that neither the State
the people would submit to such an

arranf-ement.

"I believe that the combination or
cipital, particularly as a question of a
majority of the tonnage of coal, would
simply be a menace to all corporations,
as it would eventually bring down the
wrath of the people upon the railroads,
nnd those which were mitsi<k- the com-
bination wouhl suffer as much as Lliose
which were on the inside."

t is charged that the Pennsylvania
Railroad employed moans to vuronmsly
fight the bill," I said.

''As a matter of fact," he replied,
ic officials of the Pennsylvania Rail-

road dill not know anything about tl

COTTO, the Italian murderer who. was
eieculed at Sing Sing on Monday, re-
ceived 52,808 alternating shocks during
tlic lime the current was passing. It
is astonishing how difficult it is to kill a
man when you want to, and how easy it
is sometimes when you don't want to.

AN ambitious young man in Ballston
Spa, N. Y., has written to a New York
daily to inquire how In? can bring the
w«men to his feet What in the world
does he want the wonjen at his feet for?
l>o his corns trouble himT Does he
think tlie ladies
onodlstsT

are pedicures and clill

IPARIS is in a bad why. Only the oth-
er day the house occupied by the Pub-
lic Prosecutor was badly shattered by
dynamite and several of the occupants
were injnred, though he himseli es-
caped. The anarchists seem to be or-
ganized for a bloody |crusade, and pro-
pose to disintegrate ;very
takes part in prosec itiug one of thei
number.

THE revelations [which Dr. Park-
hurst and his detecti C8 are maVing to
the grand jury in -Jew York city are
arousing that torpid' jody to some show
of vitality, and prosecutions will no
doubt follow. It is >robsble, however,
that there will be on y an ephemeral ef-
fervescence of mora activity, and that
the body politic will by and by relapse
Into the old cotiditioi of indifference on
the part of the people and collusion on
fie part|Ofthe offici Is. It may be but
• thunder-storm to effect a temporary
purification, hut eve i that is better tfian
to breathe a poisoned atmosphere all

le time. With dishonesty and corrup-
hokling the reins of government

I eon be no permanent reform. If
1 lie better classes of society are strong

nougli and anxious enough to .put in
] ower capably and honest rulers, very
l inch can be accomplished for the sup-

ii.-hion and prevention of vice and
irime. But a great city can never be

moral paradise. The vicious classes
nstinctivcty drift into it, and this is es-
rciiilly true of New York.

At to a eomnrn Thither How,
Tbedrcv* and feculence of all mankind.'

Not till anirersal human nature Is re-
eetned from depravity can social ag-

gregations anywhere be free from pol-
iii Sunn and plague-spots to a greater

leas degree, but let us be as clean
possible.

Htlf latM to ClercTmen on th« P*JI ns j W

In offering half rates to clergy:
Pennsylvania Railroad Company has
instituted tbe most comprehensive and
liberal arrangement ever adopted un-
der like circumstances. Not only Is
the reduction available by ministers '

, tbe gospel who reside upon the lines „
Pennsylvania Railroad, bnl it applies
equally to those of any section or the
United States, and the rate Is accepted

yoa the entire Pennsylvania Railroad
| system both east and west of Pittsbnrg.

A clergyman having a charge in any
portion of toe West or South is entitled

! to travel at half fare over the Pennsyl-
vania an presentation of bis clerical or-
der to any ticket agent of the company,

, and likewise any clergyman of tbe East
may use the line* of the company over
their entire extent under tbe same con
(liiions.

Minister! of the gospel were nevei
before accorded such concessions, and
It, is easy to predict tbat they will slio-
their approbation of the Pennaylvi
Railroad's liberality by • *

nfonm
tbe friend,

" Yes, a trifle- We were «
Creek, near Sidney. There
fish there. The fact is that when we
wanted to croes tbe stream, we (onnd Bo
diffloaltr In using the backs of the salmon
for stepping stoned. Passed over dr.T-
shod every Hn»l We took a oonple of
pitchforks and loaded a lumber wagon
box fall In three hoars. Haven't done

h work sine. I kelped In the hayfield,
en a boy."
Wss that the extent of yonr W

ton flahtngT" inquired the friend.
" No. We stopped off on tbe other slope

•f tbe Cascade Bange, and tried oar lock
_n the Qr*n river. Bnt there's no sport
In n»hlng in that stream."

That's queer," exoUimed the friend,
supposed tbat was one of the best trout

streams In Washington. Perhaps yoi
happened to atrike It on a day when t h.
Ash were lazy."

" LJUT, great heavens! Why—man alive!
the fish there are absolutely savage. Wi
actually had to get behind a tree for

I s mill li Of ft
I' I had not happened to be in Trei

at the time. It is not true lhat 1
worked against the bill, although, as I
lave said, I was opposed to it."

"Have yon any reply to muke upon
he implied attack made on you by

Allan McDermo.t, in liis acceptance of
the nomination for Mayor of Jersey
City?"

"Yes, I have been shown today a
irked section of a speech or a letter

of Allan McDermott referring to the
laylvanis Railroad an 1 its control

of the politics in the State of New Jer-
sey a» an excuse for tlie Coal Combin-
ation bill. Mr, Mcltermott is a candi-
date for Mayor of Jersey City. It is a
avorite role tor our Deinocratis friends
to play in that section or the State when
they are in & tight place to fall back on
t!ie Pennsylvania Railroad. They do
t as naturally as old darkey nurses do

with the children when Ihey frighten
theiia with a 'bogey.' The Pennsviva-
iia Railroad answers their purpose.
'he fact is that the Pennsylvania Rail-
-oad lioes not take auy part in politic?.
It has not asked for anything from the
legislature of New Jersey for years.
It has attended strictly to its business
if the transportation of passengers anil

freight for the benefit of its property,,
until it is confessedly the greatest rail-
road properly in the United States. -

'There has been a determined effort
thepartof some gentlemen," said

. "to connect the Pennsylvania Rail-
road and myself with opposition to the

3ure rfeferren to. I was there
B it was yet pending and 1 made no

hesitation in giving my views to the
friends of the measure and to some oi

)wn. I have been so busy since
that I have come to consider the action
of the Legislature as a thing of the
pasL

"I have no idea what the Governor
of New Jersey will do. If he was^a
Republican 1 might ba inclined to give
' m my advice that the approving of a

•ml>tiiation which would control seven-
ty-five percent, of an article of prime

leeseUy to all classes of people, pool'
id rich alike, was not likely to be ven

popular in the near future."

Californians wiU astonish and Interest
Visitors of tbe World's Pail of 1S83 with

elegant railway cars made entirely
from the trunk nf a single tree. The work
is in progress, and not only Is tbe scheme
perfectly practicable, but the trunk must
be pared down a little to bring It to tbe
right siEG for passenger car*.

It Is of the famous Beqaoia glgantea
species, ia one of the big tree of Tatars
county, and the originators and managers
of the scheme are Measr*. Doyle, Meyers
md Bacbman of that county. The tree i»
bo be bored and sawed down, according
to the method in use, precautions being
taken to have it fall BO aa not to splinter;

oat of tbe beet part of the trunk sec-
tions are to be sawed of tbe length of pas-

iger cars. Tbe work is then to proceed
, making one aide flat for the bottom,

catting in the doors and windows, then
boring, sawing and adiing out the In-
terior, rounding the roof, polishing and
finishing. The bark and all the part cat

it will be made into strove n in .—Los
Angeles Herald.

- • -

adc to-day
of the death or Mrs. lames McUee,
which occurred at lier home in North
Plain field this morning, after a brief
illness from the grip. Deceased has

ily been ailing since Friday last, and
this nutiue of her death will probablj

nation some of her
friends had even of her illness.

d she died as she had lived. Bfef
^>er and regular attend*

if the Methodist Church of this ity,y

bthis and other places will long be
embered. Besides tlie bnsbund, I
•us ami four daughters survive her.
The funeral will take place from

house., No. 10 Willow avenue, on Sat-
urday morning at 11 o'clock.

Cnuhed by Falling Log..
A man named 9. Merrill, of Dune

was seriously injured while hauling logs
from the Short Hills on Monday.
some unexplained way the wagon was
overturned and one of the logs rolled on

rill, severely injuring him about tbe
body, He waa taken home in a car-
riage and medical aid was gammoned.

A Small Fire.
Fire was discovered In a heap of dry

goods boxes In the rear of Tan Em-
burgh k White's store, on West Front
street, this morning. It was put out
before much damage was done.

True Merit Always Wins.

THE CHEERFUL LIAR.

A Ullis minty It

. . _ k n o w how mwia tt
:oat in tbe defeat of Ool. Theron P. Keator,
then qf Indiana, now of Chicago. Be la
tbe bit-gMt l i - , I mean MM best Story

ll d b t d i l
escaped from CongT*"

'• Did you flnrl good fishing- out thereT"
inquired a friend, shortly after the ool-

• am the State ol Washing-q
nel's

ton. '
" Well, yes, pretty fair. Bat at first

•vight It was a poor country, for I threw
a fly for a. whole day In SnoquaUme rlrer,
and only caught twenty m o t i trout

thought 11
a fly for a
and only i .... .
That discouraged me. Didn't try It again
until the aalmon trout began to run."

trout.

An Indian kitchen ia usually fn a de-
tached outhouse, for the smell of rooking
and the heat of a kitchen fire are not en-
durable indoors. The cook Is monarch
• f the kitchen. He almost always has a

mate to help him. A good cook is a treas-
ure not easily found. The beet cooks are
called •' Hogs " or " Ghittagong Bar-

i," but in reality they are half breeds,
oes between the Mugt and the ordi-

nary Hindu ol Chittagong.
Although these cooks will describe

themselves as Raj-bun-sia, men of royal
•see, they have no caste. It was the lack
if caste that introduced the Hag oooka
Into tbe kitchen In India—first with the
Portuguese and afterward with the En-
glish. They took to the business readily,
and there are some families of them who

almost bom cooksand have traditions
and rules for the cooking of certain
dishes.—National Review.

cellence Is after all a matter of com-
parison. A boy of six years, who attends
a private school where prizes are glMtn on
ill sorts of provocations, bat who as yet
had never earned a price, came home one
afternoon, and exhibited prondly one of
these rewards of merit.

Good!" said his mother, "but how did
yoa get UT"

" I was first in natural history," said the
boy.

"Natural history, at yonr age! How
did it happen?"

" Oh, they asked roe bow many legs a
horse had."

"And what did you wyT"
II But a horse hasn't five legs, child!"II1 know it, but all the other fellows

said sii!"— Youth's Companion.

The entire capital in tbe richest cation
r State, consisting; of railways, mills,

factories, workshops and dwellings, to-
.ber with all the goods and wares of
;ry kind—comprising all that has been

saved in a nsefnl form, tbe clearing of tbe
land and bringing it Into prodoctlve con-
dition—will not exceed three or possibly
tour years' production; In most States It
Is lc-s. If all could be reconverted Into
food, fnel aod clothing and the world
should rest wholly from work, all would
be consumed In two or three years. In
respect to food, the world Is always with-
in a year of starvation, yet there Is al-
ways enough aomew here.—Popular Science
Monthly.

gland is the " Cowthorpie,"
ores seventy-eight feet in circumference
at the ground. At one time this tree and
its branches covered more than an acre of
space. The gigantic o\4 "Parliamentary
Oak " In Clipstone Park, London, la be-
lieved to i» 1,500 yean old. Tbe tallest
oak on the britisb Isles Is called tbe
Dake's Walking-stick. It is higher than
the spire of Westminister Abbey. The
oak of Oelemos, which was felled in 1810,
realised f4,33O for 1U owner; the bark was
sold for 11,000 and the trunk and branches
lorfMU

Whit a T.M la at«l . or.
The chief element in the composition of

a Mar la water, bat with water is as-
sociated Minute proportions of salt, soda,
phosphate of lime, phosphate of soda and

scope a tear after evaporation looks like a
very small flab bone, owing to tbe salines
forming themselves Into lengthened ci
linea.

" So that distinguished looking lady li
your wife, eh?"

"No. I'm that distinguished looking
lady's husband."-LiJe.

—The next society event in ibis city
will be "Ben." Button's concert si Re-
form Hal) on April 31.

AMERICAN CORN IK EUROPE.

A| 'M Marpky's Tirol-.. 1
R a n p i i m to • • ( J"li»

Tbe remit appointment by Secretary
Rtuk of Charlea J. Murphy to be a spec!
agent of tbe Agricultural Department In
Great Britain, France «od Germany, re-
nil* an Interesting rtory and mark* tbe
first step In tbe sustained and determined

Which the Agricultural Depart-
TUI make to introduce American
ito Europe for use as a breadstuff.

Special Agent Marpby's duties will be to
use means at bis discretion to bring
before the public of Europe the knowledge
of tbe virtues of corn bread and the
other food products of the great
American staple. Murphy hat been well
known In Berlin, London and Paris for
the last three years as "Corn Cake
Murphy." He derived till* sobriquet
from his long-continued and earnest ef-
fort* to convince tbe skeptical foreigners
that Indian corn is good to- eat. He went
abroad for the express purpose of Intro-

•n among the European peo-
ple, and for three years be has labored
constantly to this end, expending his
own money and time In the effort. While
dining at the Hotel Metropole In London,

party of Americans were very mnoh
urpTised to have the waiter place upon

the table a great dish of hot " Johnny
cake," the little round, browned
and fragrant cakes that yon find upon
any table to-day south of Mason and
"' >n'B line. There was also a big "cone"

ot " egg bread," that delirious com-
ition of corn meal, eggs, and a yesat

powder that ravishes the taste of a south-
ern breakfast. Accompanying this on-
looked-for donation waa a card upon

which waa written: "With tbe compli-
>f Chaa. J. Murphy." It was

learned subsequently that it v
pby's habit to surprise visiting Americans
with delicious corn bread, especially If ~
Englishman or two or a Frenchman
German happened to be at t •> ble.

Murphy had with him an old Virgl
darky is, cook, and she prepared all the
specimens of corn bread with all the art
in her power. He visited all the promi-

-nt cooking schools In tbe United King-
>m, prepared before the principals and
lpils tbe various products of corn, from
ane mange down to Johnny cake and
•rnstarch pudding. Bat the Britons
ere alow to relish tbe new food. They
emed to be nnable to get rid of the idea
lat they were eating horse feed.
" They call me a crank," he said, bitt -r-
. " I have tr ed to g ."* an opp rtonltj
i ex Iblt oar corn food products at the
[pos tion, but the director-general has
tubbed me, end treated me with actoal

rudeness. I have spent all my mon y In
these efforts o: the peat two years, b_>-
ieving that the time must surely come
when they will recognize our corn. Then
>ur farmer* would be benefited and the
half-starved poor ol Europe would find a

•it-able Godsend In the bread made from
• corn. I have no mercenary intereet
the matter. I am working for what I

believe to be a philanthropic end, and it
is bard to be treated like a long-haired
crank with a fly in i machine or the elixir
f life."
There was something touching In the

ttory of thla man and his apparently
fruitless endeavors ia a good cause, bnt
the tide was about to turn, and In his
lavor. One day be received a letter from
Secretary Rusk of tbe Department ol
Agriculture. " Uncle Jerry " bad heard
of his efforts and hu object, and tbe ob-
ect waa directly in line with a policy
which tbe Department of Agriculture had
determined upon. Would Mr. Murphy
accept tbe post of special agent of the de-
partment at a salary of |2,000 per year,
ind would he oontinue his efforts to find

a great foreign market for corn whioh
the Kansas farmers were using for fuel?
The first thing that Murphy did after ac-

opting the place was *characterlstic of
im. He posted off to Edinburgh, wbere

ind pledged fl.OOO of bis year's
«alary as payment for some space at the
siposition. Then he pat In fBOO addi-
tional of hi* salary for cooking apparatus
•nd began the manufacture ot Johnny
cake and corn bread On a largesoale, much

,be delight ot the candy shop*, who
id Murphy's corner in the building

very attractive about lunch time. This
effort had an immediate and important re-

The Edinburgh Qas Company be-
tnterested in the matter and agreed

with Murphy to furnish every cooking
school In Scotland with a gas stove upon
which to cook the corn bread. Then
Murphy visited other great cities In Great
Britain »nd has created a vigorous demand
~ n corn meaL

Borne time ago the Agricultural De-
partment received a cablegram from Ber-
in announcing tbe fact that Murphy had

succeeded In In terse ting tbe German
government In corn meal, and that a fair
.rial will be given to the cereal, with a
iewtoreeoroi

ml D of • oityostaffs on tbe continent. This welcome
newi ia of far more importance to tbe
American farmer than appears upon the
face of the bare statement, for it meana

vast quantities of corn will be shipped
from the United Slates this winter, not
only to Qermany, but to the other coun-
tries on the continent that are also sailer-
ing from a short crop of breadstuff* this

•na i l Pr«p*cta !• Lift.
Phftt did Miss Sbortaleeve nay wh

you asked her for her handT"
11 Bbe ssked me how 1 made a living."
" And you said "
"With my brains."
" And what did she saj-T"
" I hadn't capital enough."—Jester.

If we Arst lay down the SUB, and then
place tbe earth one inch from it, that be-
ing tbe relative distance; then, if we In-
quire at what distance to put the nearest
fixed star, using th« same scale, we will
find that it must be placed at a distance
Of eleven m iles.

Little Solomon-Wa bad a great mark
down sale at dad's store to-day, Ikey.

Ikey—On wott
Solomon—Banta. We marked two dol-

lar bants from fife dollars down to three.
-Yankoe Blade.

"FRESH FUN.

Think not thy time la short In this
world iince tbe world itaelf ia not long.
Ti* bnt a s*renthesls In eternity.—Ex-
•htnge.

" It would be a greddel betther for ; « ,
Mickey," said Mr. Dolan, " tt ym >ud pay
more atttntlon to gittin1 yer ahoas
blacked lnstid »v yer eyee,"— Washington
Star.

The new president of Chill writes his
une "Jorge Montt." What can be ex-
voted f th administration of a man

What ta yoor favorite dish
n! sUflohen-Bnet dumplings;

for they alwayi make me so ill that I
' school the day aftar.-Anek-

RMAD

Advertisement

OTHER

PEOPLE

WILL

READ

YOURS.

A. M. RXJ1TYO1I &. SON,

Undertakers and Embalmers
MO. 58 FAHK AVENUE.

Residence No. 4S Mslrtnon avenue, bct

NO. 74

Ou.r Leader

In a medium price Ladies' Slioe.

$1.98.
Jn»l BOCII fehoea ns yon see advertised

as bargains foi 82.79. Widths li, C

ind D. Size 2Ji to 7.

Boane & Van Arsdale,

22 West Front St.

The one-price boot Jt shoe house.

JOHN H. SATRES,
Manufacturer and Dealer ID

Harness, Saddlery, Blnnketa,

Whip*, Knlics, E tc .

- Etcre. Ke-w Goods

DO YOU

I DON'T DELAY
f KEMP'S
•BALSAM

FURNITURE.
Visitors to New York
Are cordially invited to call
and inspect our stock and

ces. Largest display of
•it.ible Furni ture to be

seen in America.

R. J. Homer & Co.,
6i. 63, 65 Wert 23 St., N. Y.

•OTK^-Ttoesml MniMKm •

letsktflv

HERMAN A. WEBER,
STAPLE

30 liberty Street Nbr.14.lyr. {Cor. Second Street

NO. 43 WESt FRONT STREET.
• tiaMofgood wine. Weal
•ally to. oar large and onost I

CHOICE SHEUBIES, SAUTEKES, ttABETS, CHAMPAGHES, BCHGEXMES, ETC.

Ak,i our fine grade of Whiskies, Otasj fimuKes and Cordials. We a)*o have on hand .
fin* selection of foreign and domestic \

ALErf, POSTER AND BEER
If given a call will be able to compare our goods for" qaal ity and price with any of i h,

nrtt-clau wholesale houses in N. V. City. Agent for Smith's Ale and Porter.

F. LINKE,

-V

That the Imperial Draped Finned Paper patterns, with Flat Duplicates to Cot
Out by. a n tbe Best In tbe World,

Oar Plat Pattern potMiees all tbe advantage* of ordinary flat patterns sold.
In addition to this we give yon gratia a^ Pinned and I>raped Design which Is *
peitect guide to work by. For sale by

M i s s e s A . L . a n d M . D . G O R S L I N E ,
U WEST PROMT HTREET. PLAISFIBLD. N. J.

BUTTER
25c.
28c.
30c.

Fine Dairy arid Creamery Bniter

UNITED TEA AND COFFEE GROWERS ASS'N,
IAMPIONB OF LOW PRICES 3 WEBT FRONT STKfcl

PLAtNFIELD, N. J.

25c.
28c.
30c.

Store 1
I beg to announce I have opened & store pertaining to bedding,.

-A.T ?e WEST FRONT STREET,
Below we quote some of our prices:

MaUreBBes, from 81.50 to $15.00; 2 pieces South America Hair, 35 lbs.
$15.00; Goose-feather Pillows, 81 i!W>, S2.00 and 82.1(1; Hen-feather Plllowa,
. 5c.; Eider-ilown Pillows, 5uc.; Counterpanes, 81, 81.25 and $1.50.; Sheet*.
Bolsters, Pillow Cases; Oil Cloth, 25c. to 40c, yard; Oriental nn.l Turkish Rugs,
81W84.S0. Port ion; Curtains, all silk, 85 per pair. Commodes, Bedsteada,
Springs and Bedroom Crockery, Conches, Rocking Chairs, Stands and a hundred
" l l - r things cheaper than you can buy them in any other store.

T. J. CAREY, - Proprietor.
76 West Front Street.

April 1 being our sale day, we will not sell until the following Friday, April 8.

CLEANING AND DYEING.

HAVE YOVR SPUING WEAR CLEANED OR

In lime for warm weather

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks, Ladies' Dressing

Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look

Like New.
Entire Suit of Mcn'i* ClOtl'iln? Cleaned Jfll.ffO.

•9-Samples of lhe new Spring shades oa hand.

IIILXTER & CO.,
4» NORTH AVENUE. •

THE EIISTEST OYSTERS

ROGERS'
SEA FOOD MARKET!

I CTOR

W. H. ROGERS,
Cor. Central Are. and Fifth St.

J . e:, Optician,y , p ,
Iradaate of Spencer's school of optics. Agent Tor ttie celebrated diamond fpec-
aclea. Eyes tested free.

An ill-fitting frame. Frames property adjusted.

THE PLAuu TO BUY TODlt

GBOCEBIES,
PROVISIONS,

VEGETABLES,
FKUIT8, ETC.

B. D. NEWELL'S,
Kul Front 8r rrvt, 1'LAIN FIELD, N. J.

CENTRAL

COMMUTERS I

Korjunr pnuo.

HOTEL!
PIAINFIEZD.

Ho. 11 Sut Front Street-

Windham and Crowley,

COLLIER,
O P T I C I A N I-

Kje. Exuuoed Fre«.
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It Is Mid that the Yale boar hall nine Is very weak this season. Well, what Is the matter with qolnmo sod porous piasters? 
Ths Democratic party at the. present 

lime see ms to be divided Into two fac- tions—the ant-Hill faction and the antl- IIill faction. 
Here is a cnancc. A combine has 

been formed among the man u facto re rs of safes Now a safe trust la Just what careful Investors waut to pm their ca|>- 
Italin 

It looks now as If Hmrck most 
have lx*eu a keen observer and a good Judge of human nature. He once saiil that Lord Salisbury was only “a |»iiie 
lath painted to look like iron." 

It seems that the late Daniel 8. Fay- erwealher left a fortune of about four 
nulbona, of which nearly half a million goca to Yale College. Such a fortune niuat make exceedingly fair weather for 
the lucky legatees. 

CoTto, the Italian murderer who was executed at Sing Sing on Monday, re- 
ceived 52,800 alternating shocks during the time the current was passing. It is astonishing how difficult it is to kill n inuii when you want to, anti how oasy it Is sometimes when you don't wunt to. 

As ambitious young man in Ballston Spa, N. Y., haa written to a New York 
dsily to inquire how he can bring the women to his reel. What in the world 
docs be want the women st his feet for? Do his corns trouble him? Does he ihluk the ladles are pedicures and chir- opodists! 

Paris is in a bad way. Only the oth- er day the house orrupied by the Poli- 
tic Prosecutor wua badly shattered by dynamite and several of the occupants were Injured, though he himself es- 
caped. The anarvhisU seem to be or- ganised for a bloody crusade, and pro- 
pose to disintegrate livery official who takes part in prosecuting one of tlicir number 

The revelations which Dr. Parfc- harat and his detectives are making to 
the grand jury in New York city are arousing that ton>id laxly to some show of viulity, and prosccutioua will no doubt follow. 11 Is ptolmhlc, however, that there will be ouly an ephemeral ef- 
fervescence or moraj activity, and that the body politic wiH by aud by rvlafwe into the old condition of indifference on the jMirt of the pcortlo mid collusion on 
the part of the officials. It may bo but st thunder-storm to Effect a temporary purification, but even that Is better tfiau 
to breathe a poisoned atmosphere all tlline. WHh dishonesty uud comip- holding the reins of government there can be no permanent reform If 
the better classes of society are strong enough and anxhma enough to put li power capable and honest rulers, very much can be accomplished for the suj»- 
preaalon and prevention of vice and crime. Bnt a great city can never be 
a moral paradise. The vicious classes Instinctively drift Into It, uud this is c* pectflly true of New York. 

TblliMV Bow, 
Tb. -I.** .110 fUui'.Ho.' or’.ji ii'.n«' ml Not till pnlrcml human naiore Is re- deemed from depravity can aovial ag. grogatloos anywhere be free from pot lotions and plague-*[>oU to a greater 01 leas degree, bet let os be as clean as 

poMtoM 
Xslf gates te Cl.ri.DM .a lbs Pmaajhul* gallraad. 

In offering half rales to clergymen Ute Pennsylvania Railroad Company has Instituted the moat comprehensive and liberal arrangement ever adopted un- der like dreomstanrea. Not ouly Is the reduction available by ministers ol 
Railroad, but H applies 

! Htales, and the rate Is accepted ton the entire Pennsylvania Railroad ■ system both east and weatof Pittsburg. A clergyman having a charge In anv portion of toe Went or South Is entitled to travel at half fare over the Peonayl vania an preaealallon of Ills clerical der to any ticket agent of the company, aad Ukoadan any clergyman of the Feat may use the llnea of the company over their entire eiteot under the same Con- 
Minister. of the gospel 1 each conewoloni, and before accorded t that they will show 1 of the Pennsylvania 

whaa they or their fcmllie,' hr n ous •lea to travel. 

HIE PLAINFIELD COURIER, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30. 1893. 
mnu 0* to goal couxn. 

Vkf tw 0*Mnl flays of tko Efrtm sf 
Dotsgi at Trial—, 

trrom the w«n» Tort Hirril 
80 repeated have been the amertkm* that General and cx-United States Sen- 

ator WUIlam J. Sewell, of Camden, wai 
at the head of tho Pennsylvania Rail- road lobby, and so sweeping was the attack raado u|K>n the company or which General Sewell Is an official by Allan McDermott In hla letter U» Jersey City rotera, just made pablle, that I sought an Interview with the Republican 
leader tonight ••I know ail about the mnlter," mid General ScwclL “I happened to I* In 
Trenton atten<ling a banquet given by tlie tiewspaper corresjKHideiita ami my attention was called to what was known as the Coal Combination bill. I was opposed to ItAxi principle. I know 
that some years ago both the Reading and Jersey Central railroads had been offered to the Pennsylvania Railroad at low rates, aud that the Pennsylvania Railroad rvtosed to entertain the propo- sition on tho general Idea that such a powerful combination would be con- sidered to be opposed to public policy aud dctnracutal to the best Interests of the corporation* tlioroselrea The rea- for this Is that neither the State the people would submit to such an arrangement. “I believe that the com tan at ion of Ciplta!, particularly as a question of a majority of the tonnage of coal, wonld ply be a menace to all eorporotlonfl, as tl would eventually bring <k>wn the wrath of the people upon the railroads, and those which were outside the com- bination would suffer as mach as those which were on the inside." “It Is charged that the Pennsylvania Railroad employed means to vigorously tight the bill." I aaid. “As a matter of ract," he replied, the officials of the Pennsylvania Rail- road did not know anything about the matter. I should not have known of it if I had not happened to be in Trenton at the time. It is not true that I worked against the bill, although, aa 1 have sold, I was opposed to IL" any reply to make u|»on the implied attack made on you by Allan McDcrmo.t, iu his acceptance of the nomination for Mayor of Jersey City?" ■Yes, 1 have been shown today a marked section of a iqieecli or a letter of Allan McI>ermott referring to the Pennsylvania Railroad on I its coditjI of the politics in the Slate of New Jer- sey as an excuse for the Coal Combin- ation bill. Mr. Mclterrool! is a candi- date for Mayor of Jersey City. It is a favorite role lor our DemoeraUs frieuds play lo that section or the State when they are iu a tight place to fall back on the Pennsylvania Railroad. They do it as naturally as old darkey names do with the children when they frighten them with a ‘bogey.’ The Pennsylva- nia Railroad answers their purpose. The fact is that tlie Pennsylvania Rail- road does not lake any part in politics. It has not aoked for anything from the Legislature of New Jcrecv for veara It has attended strictly to its business of the transportation of passengers and freight for the benefit of its property, until it is confessedly the greatest rail- road property in the United 8fate* •There has been a determined effort thc|iartof some genllemen,” mid he, “to connect the Pen nay I vania Rail- road and myself with optKtaltioa to the incnSLTO referred to. I was there while it was yet [tending and I made no hesitation in giving my views to the friends of tlie measure and lo some ol my own I have been so busy since that I have como to consider Iho action of the Legislature os a thing of the post. "I have no idea what the (Jovernor of New Jersey will do If he was^a Republican I might he inclined to give him my advice that the approving of a combination which would control seven- Iy-0vc per cent, of an article of prime nece—lty lo all dassefl of people, poor aud rich alike, wus not likely to be vary popular in the near tollin'." 

Californians will astonish and Interest visitors of the World’s Pair of 1883 with two elegant railway oars made entirely from the trunk of a sing Is tree. The work is In progress, and not only Is the scheme perfectly practicable, bnt the trank moat be pared down a little to brine it to the 

Death of Mrs. 
The aad announcement la made lo-da) of the death of Mrs. James McUee, which occurred at her home Iu North 

Plainfield this morning, after a brief illnc— from tlie grip. Deceased has only been ailing since Friday last, and this notion of l*er death will probably be the first Intimation some of her friemls had even of her illness. Mrs. McGee was a Christiau woman, and she died os she had lived. Sb« was a member uud regular attendant of the Methodist Church of this citj, ami her numerous arts ol charity In this and otiicr places will long be re- membered. Besides tho husbund, two nous and four (laughtore survive her. The funeral will take place from the bouse. No. 10 Willow avenue, on Sat- urday morning at 11 o'clock. 
Crashed by Faille* lop. 

A man named S. Merrill, of Dunellen, was seriously injured while hauling logs 
from the Short Hills on Monday. In 
eotne unexplained way the wagon was overturned aud one of the logs rolled Merrill, severely Iqjuriug him about tho body, Ho was token homo lo a ca riage and medical old was summoned. 

A Smell Fire. 
Fire was discovered In a heap of dry- goods boxes In the rear of Van Em- burgh k White's store, on West Front street, this morning. It was pat out before mach damage was done. 

Tra* Merit Aiwaja wi—. 
of Dr Howe’s Arabian -Nil before the people. Gsmrra, aerorm^iS 

THE CHEEfiFUl UAH. 

mmmd from Oodjiw* aad Indiana. “DM you Bad good Ashing oat there?" Inquired s friend, shortly aftne tbs col- onel's return from tbs Stats of Washing- 
••Wsll,yus, pretty fair. Bat at Bret I thought it was a poor country, lor I threw a fly for a whole day In Bnoqaalama r sad only eaugbt twenty avounuia ti That dlseouragad ms. Didn't try It again until tbs salmon trout began to "You found It better the the friend. •* Yea, a trifle. We were Sidney. “ Black Jack There were errs fl.h there. The foot Is that when wanted to eroes the stream, we found difficulty in using the backs for stepping stoi f dry- sbod every ’timal Ws took a couple of pitchforks and loaded a lumber wagon box full la three hours, such work since 1 helped in the bayfletd, when a boy." Was that the extent of your Washing- ton fishingf" inquired the friend. •• No. We stopped off on the other slope of tbe Caeoada Bangs, and tried our lock in tbe Oreeu rlvar. But thare’a no sport In fishing Id that stream.” -That’s queer,’’ exclaimed the friend, " I supposed that waa one of the bust trout streams In Washington. Perhaps you happened to strike it on a day when tbe flab ware losy." -Isay, great    - allral the fish there are absolutely savage. We actually had to gut behind a tree for a in 00 to bait our book a. No, air, there’s sport for ms in that kind of Ashing.” —Forrest Crlaeey In Arkanaasr. Traveler. 

It Is of the famous Sequoia glgantea 
of tbe scheme are Maseru. Doyle, Meyeru and Bachman of that county. The tree tw to be bored and aawad down, according tbe method In use, precautions being taken to bare It fail so as not to splinter; than out of tbs beet part of the trunk eeo- • are to be sawed of the length of pos- er care. The work is then to proceed by making one aide flat for the bottom, catting In the doors and windows, then boring, sawing and adclng out tbe In- terior , rounding tbe roof, polishing and finishing. Tb« bark and all tba part eat will be made into sou Yen ire.—Los Angeles Herald. 

Th> Cook Is India. An Indlsn kitchen is usually In a de- tached nuthouse, for tbe smell of cooking tba beat of a kitchen fire are not en- durable indoors. The 000k is monarch m kitchen. He almost always has a mate to help him. A good cook is a trees- easily found. The beet cooks are called "Mugs” or •• Chittagong Bur- ma," but In reality they are half breads, cross between the Mugs and the ordi- nary Hindu of Chittagong. Although three cooks will describe themselves as Raj-bun-sis, men of royal rare, they have no caste It was ths lack that introduced the Mug cooks kitchen In India—first with the Portuguske and afterward with tbe En- glish. They took to tbe business readily, and there are some families of them who most born rookiand have traditions and rule* for the cooking of certain dishes.—National Review. 
At the Head. Excellence Is after ail a matter of com- parison. A boy of all years, who attends private school when- prises are given on 

had i afternoon, and exhibited proudly one of sc rewards of merit. Good!" said bis mother, *• but how did you get it?" first in natural history," aaid the boy. Natural history, at your age I Hou did it happen?" •• Oh. they asked me bow many leg. . horse bad.’ "And what did yon sayT’ " I aaid five." " But a horse hasn't fire legs, child!" •• I know it, but all the other fellows said six!’*—Youth’s Companion. 
Tbe entire capital In tbe richest nation or Bute, consisting of railways, mills, factories, workshops and dwellings, to- gether with all the goods and waxes of every kind—comprising all that baa bean savsd In a useful form, ths clearing of the land and bringing It into productive con- dition—will not exoeed three or possibly four year*’ production; in moat States it If oould t food, fuel and clot blag and the world should mat wholly from work, all would be consumed In two or thres yearn. In respect to food, the world is always with- in a year of starvation, yet there la al- - Popular 8clenos 

> hargsst Oak. 
gland la the “ Cowthorple, urea seventy-eight feet in clrcumferenos st tbe ground. At ods time this tree and its branches covered more than an acre of spare. Tb« gigantic old “ Parliamentary Oak ” In Clipstone Pork, London, la be- lieved to be 1,000 yuan old. Tbe tallest oak on tbe britlah Isles is called tbe Duke’s Walking-atlek. It la higher than tbe sptre of Westminister Abbey. The oak of Qelemas, which was felled In 1818, realised ft J50 for IU owner; tbe bark was sold for fi.000 and tbe trunk and branches for fS^SO more. 

Tbe chief elament in tbs composition of a tear la water, but with water is as- sociated minute proportions of salt, soda, phosphate of lime, phosphate of soda and mucus, aad when seen under the micro- scope s tear after evaporation looks ilka a vary small fish bone, owing lo the sallnau forming themselves Into lengthened cross- 

"Bo that distinguished looking Mdy to your wife, eb?" “ No. I'm that distinguished looking lady’s husband."—Lite. 

—The next iocletj eyent in Ihlt eltj will be SnUoa’i concert ml Rt- fonn Hall on April *1. 

AMERICAN CONN IN EUROrE. 
N.r,k,'. Tt.-i—• MW. I. n-1 

Bat ol Cfcorl ;jts Morphy to be a special 
calls an Interesting story and marks the first sup In the sustained and determined effort which tba Agrteoltarnl Depart- ment will make to Introduce American corn Into Korops for nan am a breadstuff. Special Agent Morphy's duties will be to use means at bis discretion to bring before tbe pabUc of Europe tbe knowledge of the virtu* of corn breed and the other food products of the great American staple. Morphy has bean well known in Berlin, London aad Paris for tba last three year, as "Corn Cake Morphy.” He derived this sobriquet from hia long-continued and earnest ef- forts to convince tbe skeptical foreigners that Indian corn la good tweet. He went abroad for tbe express purpose of Intro- ducing corn among tbe European peo- ple, and for three years be baa labored constantly to this end, expending bis own money and time In the effort. While dining at tbe Hotel Metro pole in London, a party of Amerloena were very mo ah surprised to have tba waiter place upon tba table a great diab of hot “Johnny cake,” tbe little round, browned and fragrant cakes that you find upon any Ubl# to-day aouth of Mason and Dixon's Una. There was also a big “cons" of hot “ egg bread," that delicious com- bination of corn meal, eggs, and n yeast powder that rarlahos the taste of a south- ern breakfast. Accompanying this un- looked-for donation was a cord upon which was written: “With tbe compli- ments of Chaa. J. Murphy.” It was learned subsequently that it was Mur- phy’S habit to surprise visiting Americans with delicious corn bread, especially if an Englishman or two or a Frenchman or German happened to be at t'ble. Murphy bad with him on old Virginia darky as oook, and she prepared all of I In her power. He rial ted all the promi- nent oooklng schools in tbe United King- dom. prepared before the principals and plls ths various products of oom, from tnc mange down to Johnny cake and cornstarch pudding. But tbe Britons were slow to relish tbe new food. They seemed to be unable to get rid of tba idea that they were eating horse feed. They cell me a crank," he said, bltt'r- “ I have tr ed to *■•< an opp rtonity >x ibit our corn food products st the expos tion, but tbe director*general has snubbed me. and treated me with actaal rudenea*. I have spent all my mnn y In these efforts o: the pest two years, be- lieving that the time must surely come when they will recogn le our corn. Then our farmer* would be benefited and thv half-starved poor of Europe would find veritable Qodmnd in the bread made from I have no mercenary interest In tbe matter, lam working for what I to be a philanthropic end, and It 

story ■ 
of Ufa. aa aomethlng touching In tbe thfa man and his apparently fruitless endeavors in a good canae, hot he tide waa about to torn, and In hia avor. Ons day bs received a latter from Secretary Rusk of the Department of Agriculture. “ Unote Jerry ” had beard of his efforts and hia object, and tbe ob- dlreotly in line with a policy which the Department of Agriculture had determined upon. Would Mr. Murpby accept tbe poet of special agent of tbe de- partment at a salary of f2,000 per year, and would be continue his efforts to find great foreign market for oorn whloh the Kansas farmers were using for fuelt The first thing that Murphy did after se- septlng tba place was characteristic of him. He posted off to Edinburgh, where exposition was in progress, pled gad fl.OOO of hia year’s ■alary as payment for some space at tbe exposition. Then be put In feOO addi- tional of his salary for oooking apparatus began tbe manufacture of Johnny sake and corn bread on a large scale, much the delight of tbe candy shops, who found Murphy’s oorner in the bonding very attractive about lunch time. This effort had an immediate and Important re- sult. The Edinburgh Qaa Company bo- os m# Interested In the matter and agreed with Murphy to famish ovary oooklng school in Boot land with a gaa stove upon which to oook tba oorn bread. Than Morphy visited other great eltlea In Orest Britain and has created a vigorous demand for e Borne time ago tbe Agricultural De- partment received a cablegram from Ber- lin announcing ths fact that Murphy bad oecded in Interesting the German ram men t in oorn meal, and that a fair trial will b# given to the cereal, with a view to recommending oorn meal for gen eral use in this time of scarcity of bread- stuffs on tbe eontinont. This welcome Is of far more importance to tbe lean farmer than appears upon tbe •f tba bare statement, for it moans will be shipped that rut quantities of from the United States this winter, not only to Germany, but to tba other coun- on tba ooatineni that are also saner- >o» a short crop of breadstuff* this 

What did Mias Shorts let vs say when you asked her for her hand?" 
“ And*^uld "With my brains.” ** And what did she say?" " I hadn’t capital enough.”—Jester. 
If we flret lay down tbe aun, and then place the earth one Inch from It, that be- ing the relative distance; then, if we In- quire at what distance to pat tbs nearest fixed star, using the same scale, ws will find that It must be plaoed at a distance of eleven mil*. 

FRESH FUN. 
Tbtok sot thy tlm. to .hort hi thto world Hum th. world lull to not loon. Tto b.1 . ur.ntu.to In «Urnltj.-IU- 

•hojMto Own. wtth • JT-Chkn«n 

lor tUy m -£2Ji rnnt ,0 to Khool tU day .lur._An.k- 

YOV 
READ 

THIS 

Advertisement 

OTHER 
PEOPLE 

WILL 
READ 

YOURS. 
HRE YOU AWARE Thai the Imperial Draped Pinned Paper Pauema, with Plat Dnpllealea lo Cut 

Ad 

A. M. RUNYON L SON, 
Undertakers and Embalmers. no. » PARK AVENUE- 

Residence No. 4* Maids..u avenue, betw Fourth and Fifth Streets. THcpbonr Call—Residence. 8 ofHc    riCfiOPHILIBIDB .37, o«ee, 10. - CEMKTKRY 

NO. 74. 

Otxx Leader 
In a mrtlium price Ladies' Shoe. 

HERMAN A WEBER, 
STAPLE flI}D PI$Y GIPSIES ,r 

M Liberty BUM*. Hoe.14.lyr. (Cor. Second Street. 
NO. 43 WEST FRONT STREET. 

r to aerrr rrlnbcd without a glai* at rood wine Wc itoo wtoh lo call the aUaa- if tons and the public generally lassr large and most carefully islecled Block • 
CHOICE SHERRIES, SAITELN'ES, CLARETS, CHAMPAMES, lUBfiCIWES, BTC. 

ALES, PORTER AND BEER. 
If given a call will he able to mm par* our goods for* quality and prk* with any of the f-class wholesale house* In N. Y. City. Agrai for Smith’s Ale ami Porter. 

F. LINKE,   

Out by, are tbe Brel la the World, Our Flat Pattern pore 
[•eriect guide to work r For aaie by 

Flat Pattern poreewea all tbe advantage* of ordinary flat patterns sold. you gratia a_ Plum'd and Draped Design which M a In addition to this we c 

BUTTER! 

25c. 

28c. 

30c. 

Fine Dairy and Creamery Butter 
 AT THE  

UNITED TEA AND COFTEE GROWERS ASH'S, 
CHAMPIONS OF LOW PKIrlOt 9 a mT PttUNT TTBttT 

PLAINFIELD. S. J. 

25 c. 

28c. 

30c. 

New Store 1 

AT 
I beg lo announce I hare opened • more pertaining to bedding, 
70 TOST FRONT STREET. 

Below we quote aomc or onr price*; Maltnwa, from fl.SO to *15.00; 2 piece* South America llair, 35 Iba. *15.00; Gooec-fcallier Pillows, *1 50, *2 oo and *2 50; lien-feather Pillow*, .5c.; Eider-down Pillows 50c.; Counterpanes, *1, *1.25 and *1.50.; Hheeta, Bolster*, Pillow Canes; Oil Cloth, 25c. to 40c. yard; Oriental and To;kbit Kugi, 
Ji J’onknoUWUi"*..*1 «HN. » per pair. Commode*, He.l«tead(L a hundred Spring* and Bedroom Crockery, Conches, Hocking Chair*, Stand* and other things chea|*er than you can buy them la auy other store. 

$1.98. 

T. J. CAREY, - . Proprietor. 
*6 Wefll Front StreeL April 1 being our sale day, we will not soil until the following Friday, April 8. 

CLEANING AND DYEING. 

Juol ouch shoes as you see advertised 
os bargains fix 9*2.79. Widths 11, C 

nd D. Size 2 lo 7. 

Doane &. Van Arsdale, 
22 West Front St. 

JOHN H. SAYRES. 
MsniifsrlurvT nnd Dralrv In 

HariicNK, Saddlery, Blankets, 
Will pa, Kobe a. Etc. 

Kevr Store. ICcwCcoda ». 3D FART FMORT ST HR ITT Oet&wlrr. 

a DO YOU 

Couch 
dont delay TAKE a 
kemps 

.BALSAM 
TH|cSe0'>G'c,O^ 

Tlkrmmt.Crmm, T.S_ 

FURNITURE. 
Visitors to New York 
Arc cortlially ir.vited to call 
and in-pect our slock and 
prices. Largest display ol 
Reliable 1-urniture lo be 
seen in America. 

R. J. Ilorner & Co., 
6t, 63. 65 West 23 St.. N. Y. aora—m.. 
rn.wwtoto.tow 

HAVE YOUR SPRING WEAR CLEANED OR DYED 
In lime for warm weather. 

Challies, Flannels, Summer Silks. Ladies' Dressing 
Sacques and Wrappers Cleaned to Look 

Like New. 
Entire Suit nf Men** Clotlilng Cleaned *1.50. 

.Vampire of Uir new Spring shades on hood. 

HIL.L.IER & CO., 
*l» NORTH AVBNITE- 

THE FINEST OYSTERS ARE AT 
ROGERS’ 

SEA FOOD MARKET! No. 4!4 WEST SECOND STREET. 

ICTOR 

W. II. ROGERS. 
Cot. Central Ave. and Fifth S'. 

J. Hexuey Doane, Optici* 
Graduate or Spencer's school of opUca. Agent for Ulo celebrated diamond apec. Ur lea Eyes tested free. 

An Ill-fltUng frame. Frame property adjusted. 

TUB PLAlb TO BOY YOGI* 
GROCEBIES, 

PROVISIONS. 
VEGETABLES. 

FRUITS. ETC. 
B. D. NEWELL’S, 

" aw* Frau Into, FLAINriSLn, K. 1. 
COMMUTERS I 

.'feS RS^JSSiSS- 

CENTRAL HOTEL! 
PLAINFIELD. 

No. 11 East Front Street- 

Windham and Crowley, 

COLLIER, 
OPT I Cl AN \r ■yaa Biaaiaed Fna. 
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HEBE AND THERE.

—Who will slia.1? Why Rogers, the
Sea Food roan, of course.

—Governor Abbett signed twenty-
six additional bills yesterday.

—Four more dogs were gathered In
by Hie dog-catehera yesterday.

—This ddiglitfiil Spring weather will
soon start the buds on the trees. '

—The new Grace Episcopal Church
will be dedicated on Easter Sunday.

—Burning brush on the mountain,
presented a pretty sight laBt evening.

—There will be a devotional meeting
in the W. C. T. U. rooms to mot
afternoon at 3.3(1 o'clock.

—Have vou noticed Hervey Poane'a
windows recently? No one in l'Uiu-
flcld makes a more effective and telling
display.

—'-Love" will be the subject of the
popular talk to be given to men by ex-
Major Randolph at the Y. M. C. A.
rooms tomorrow evening.

—("arcy is making a socially ol
bedding. He is quoting rcmarkubty
low prices on this necessary adjunc
a well furnished house.

—Daniel Tern', of this city, and
ander Campbell, of Red Bank, are
testing in a live bird shooting match for
S50 a side at Marion this afternoon.

—The Newark M. E Conference
o[iened at Morristown today. Rev. Dr.
J. L. nurlbut of this city is down on
the programme as one of the leading
s[>cakers.

—The meml>ers of the Epworth
League connected with the Methodist
Clinrcli nre making arrangements V
hold a mock trial in Vincent Chapel 01
Friday evening, to which all young peo-
ple are invited. It promises to be a
great success.

—Your Winter suit is looking a httif
Shabby, isn't it? And it ia too early tc
think of one or lighter weight. Givt
liillier & Co. a chance and they wll
make Hint shabby suit look like new,
and you emi safely postpone the Spring
suit until later.

PERSONAL.
Louis WeJgel, Tor many years a resi-

dent of North I'luinfield, but latterly ol
New York city, will again take up his
residence in the borough on April 1.

Harry Van Eraburgh, one of the
Crescent League crack bowlers, will
lenve town to-morrow for Punk irk,
New York, where he will be resident
engineer for F. A. Dunham.

The New Brunswick Home New
yesterday says: "Harry I>. Morri
the energetic and successful managing
edhor of (he Piainfleld Evening N.
has a Very interesting story in a re
number of the Youth's Companion/

PRIVATE GERMAN THEATRICALS.

"E;mi*!"s Cnrtlin Lecture11 Produced Befb]
the Members of the Geune and Taming
Society LMt Evening.

dy drama, wns>roi]n<;ed in German be-
fore tbe members and a lew invitei'

..friends of tlie Plainfleld Gasang ant
Turn \>r«in in Gaaanjr Hall last even-
ing. The .play was well rendered, am
tire ports taken by Mira Lizzia Dnviei
and Miss Oimsie Spitznagel were sur
prisingly well rendered for amateurs
The drama was preceded by seven
cal "selections as follows:
Violin Solo, "Hie Stimnie von PortJee.'

Mr. A. Hsmpcl. (Anber
Mcrkar Murch ' Pfeil

Gegeng Sectioe.
liiiriiuiieSolo KuekerL

Mr. C. ItrcsBpil.
M.in I l imrml imf tier Kr.U- Nonmoii

(.<.»ang aectloa.
Bariioiw Hoto - NCBSIC

Prof. F. W. su-lus.
Hent mlii-it lull. . Isema

Gesang Siciiun.

Thu wliafftetera in the drnma wWeh
followed were taken by tlie following
local taleiil:
Ede Han.k-I, a merchant, R Kersting
Antoiiie, tiis wife, Mias Lizzie lluvk-r
AUK Munk. a mltiloualre, W. Koeppel
Kundcgniidc, his wile, Miss Spiuti '
Kiiu'lrl 11 iiHTcliatit from Iloboker

Chits. Olivier
Emet ic hifl wife, Mrs. Menzcnbacl
Mr. ScltiiBier, waiter, Jac . von Bobllok
M r Agent, a porter, Mr. Menzeuiiacl

' • . . ] • ; Meyer was the stage manage

BapabUcu

About fifty colored Republi

In ihe ol«i Ttppecanoe headqua

East Front s treet , last evening for tli

purpose of forming an organization, bi

owing lo some misunderstanding a pet

mancul organization was postponed ui

til Wednesday evening of next week

At the meeting last evening W

Kline presided ami Thomas Price i

livercd an address. A a

appointed to notify all coli

cans of the next meeting,

the gathering dispersed.

Mr. Kaatoa Think. That th . »*w TwU-

raent ImpllM That th* P i n t D.-j of the
WMk U th« Sabbath.
o THE EDITOR OF THE COURIER:

In reply to your invitation I would
talc that It Is not necessary, in order

to know a fact, that the fact Itself should
be iviiiiiji the reach of the senses; many
hings may be and are learned by infor-
nce. For instance, should I find a
onse located on some distant mountain

top, It does not need the sight of the
person who built it to prove to me that
a human being had been there. This

well Illustrated by the story of the
Arab and camel. A party out search-

lost camel came across an
Arab, who asked them if they were In
search of a stray camel, blind in it-*
right eye, with its l e a foreleg lame, ami

ing a tooth gone from the front of
he mouth. They replied that they

•re, and upon the Arabjs responding
their queries as to its whereabouts

hat he had seen no such camel, they
arcflied him and brought him before a

lagistratc for theft, when he explained
is knowledge by stating that he knew
camel had passed along the road by
s tracks; thai it was astray by i u ram-

bling course; that it was lame in the
eft fore log by The indisiinct marks of
he foot in the road on the left side;
hat it was blind in the right eye be-

cause it ate wholly on Ihe left side of
ts (•onrse; and that a tooth was missing
n front because wherever the herbage
as bitten the grass in the center re-

.jalned nntouched. It is useless to mnl-
iply incidents of this kind, as i t i sawci l -

io~wn truth that inference is accepted
» source ol" knowledge as well as the

eral fact. . We know from the ruins
undent ciiius and tlie remains of

ined cities" that their people were
warlike, powerful, intelligent, wealthy,

a , and we know it by inference from
tat we see.

Dr. Lewis, by his qnestion, "Give us
he exact language," as much an denies
hat anything can be known by infer-

ence. To reject the pointed truths ot
nference is lo be guilty of a wrong oquu.

to denying a fact itself. Mr. Lewis, not
making use of the wisdom of ihe Aral),
net no change in the seventh day, be-

not sav literally in words,
the Lord's day to keep il

ioly," though its language is so plain
Dy inference in regard lo tbe point that

hiin saLisfifd the great bulk of the
iarch of the fact, and certainly con-
•mns those who reject i t
Tl'e inferences by which we judge

tiat the first or l o r d ' s day has taken
e place of the seventh or Sabbath day
That the early Christians are known

o have kept it (tlw first day) as their
Sabbath, or as llie Lord's day.

That Paul told them in (/olossians 2,
6, that the seventh day was no longer

rroal Kudrad P e r m s Jtoek » Bethel

Xlwlm Ch.p.1 I*«t I T M I M I to Etar

Mirth, Melody md Mmit.-The Cqaetrt

a Grud S U M M .

One of the events • >i tbe season In

colored society circles,-iras ihe grand

•n. given in and for the benefit or

Bethel Chapel, last evening. The coay

ittle chapel was Oiled to ijs utmost ca-

;ity and It Is estimated that full)

hrcc hundred persons were present,

mostly white, when Carpenter 's or-

chestra called the assemblage to order.

Ushers James Harris and Oscar Gwd-

wore frock coata, white ties

and polished boots. They also had

white gloves and a pink bootonniere.

No. 1 on the programme was a song

entitled "Only to See Thee, Darling"

by Miss Gertrude Wood, after which

John Maury sang "Oh, Who Will Care

for Mother NowT"

Miss Alice Wood wore white lace

-nibs, a pink waist with blue

trimmingB, and a white lace over-gown,

when she sang that new and ever-popu-

ar air "Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer."

Then followed a quartet te in "There 's

a Meeting Here To-Night," e t c
Mrs. Fisher next sang "Take Me

Tome," in while albatros. Her soprano
'oice was Bpp.-eciaied to such an extent
that she was interrupted before she
was through. Mrs. Fisher went on

me, and was presented with
lowers in profusion. She received
hree encores, which prol>ably accounts
or the orchestra breaking loose with
•Baby, Baby," and 1'Sweet Katie Con-
.or."

Part two was ushered in by Miss
Gcorgie Hamilton, who sang "Mar-
guerite" to Ihe evident delight of all

'resa was white, with
it the neck, and she

wore on her bodice a sprig of^fragrant
red roses. MIBS Hamilton received
>oth fruit and Howers from admiring
'riends, and in r e s p o n s e to nn encore

ig "Only to See Her Face
Again." T*e audience tlionglit so too.
ind Miss Hamilton was obliged to rc-

finding o
d h

e thag y
gards what they should eat i>r drink, or
Ii respect or a'holy day, or of. tlie new
noon.

That after the resurrection tlie sev-
iiith day is never mentioned by Paul or
my of the a[Kisl.les in connection wilt'

Christian worship or observances, the
first day of the week alone being men-

,ned in such cases.
When the seventh day is referred lo

by Paul it is always and'only in cminec-
ion wilt) tlie worship of tlie unbelieving
ews.
That tlie Apostle John, in Rovelatbo

, 10, discloses tlie fact that there wa»
L day known to the immediate followers

o( Christ as "the Lord's day," where lie
says, "I was in the Spirit o'n the Lord's
day." This passage, in itself alone,
makes the position occupied by the sev-
enth day Christians a defenseless one,
is it allows conclusively that a day had
>een appointed called the Lord's day,
rbjch was so well known by the early
;|irintians that John had no need- to
nake any explanations in regard to it.

The seventh dav Christians, in reject-
ng these facts, are without excuse, and

are guilty of making unnecessary divis-
ons in the church, such as are spoken
of by Paul in 1 Corinthians, i, 10, and

18-19. 1). H. E

Jofit Wliat the Company Need*.

The. Crescent rink building on Ifroad-

iiy, which has so long been idle,

•ouM make an excellent i.li.ce (or the

•tiiintk-M Street Railway Company'*

tables, offices, etc. The building is

enlrally located an.i is adapted for just

such "purposes and when Peace street

s widened and opened np into North

I'lainffeid, the location will be one ol

ihe most central in the city. Froroi-

nent merchants andDthers when spoken

lo on the subject all agree thai Ihe riuk

is just what the company needs am'

should have. Charles H. Hand, the

owner of Ihe building, it Is understood,

is willing to dispose of the entire plant

at a reasonable figure.

Tht Nstherwood Bowler* Win.

The second in the series of games

between the members of the Park Clnb

and ihe Nctherwood Bowling Club,

took place on tbe alleys of the fonnei

club in North Flainfield last evening,

the Netherwood team winning by fiv(

points. Below is the score:

PARK CLl'B. KETHERWOOD CLCB.

Reed 165 VanDeventer. .134
in. tn it tee was [ Lyman 120 Anthony
•red Repnbll-' Rogers 124 Darling'. 172
afUr whict Bartllug 165 Brown

Matthews 144 Holly

Total 748 Total 753

Li-

To E»ce for a H»nd«.me Trophy.

Captain F. L. C. Martin and First

George Mshon of the Plain-

n i n COVCBXT. tX TEATEL OTIS TK3

T i . L*hi«k Vail.* T n i v t o V M th . c « -

trail hranmal M l a d After t n d a j

S e n — J U Iaportaat XOUM fat Out

On and after Sunday next the Lehigh
Valley Railroad will w e the Central
station at Jersey Cit j as Its terminal
for t i l passenger trains. Tbe Beading
Railroad system has sent out the foltow-
ng notice la reference to mileage tick-

e t s : On and after April 1, Bach tickets
ssued by the Central Railroad will be

accepted on all portions of tbe Phila-
delphia and Reading Railroad, except
between Jenkintowii and Bound Brook.

Mileage tickets issued by the Phila-
delphia and Reading will be accepted
on all portions of the Central Railroad
except between Bound Brook and New
York, New York and Atlantic Hlgh-
ands, via steamer, or DWween Perth

Amboy and Point Pleasant, and on all
portions of tbe Eastern and Northern
divisions of the Philadelphia and Keati-
ng Railroad, except between Bound

Brook and Newark.

Mileage tickets issued by the Lehfgh
."alley will be accepted on all portions

of the Central Railroad, except between
New York and Atlantic Highlands, via
steamer, or between Perth Amboy and
Point Pleasant, and on tbe Wiltiamspori
and Main Line.Divisions of the Phila-
delphia, and Reading Railroad, except
between Jen kin town and Bound Brook.
Mileage tickets issued by either the
Central Railroad of New Jersey, Phila-

clphia and Reading Railroad, or Le.
igh Valley Railroad will be accepted
u the Atlantic City Railroad. •

birdti
Mrs. Susan Reasoner next appeared

.n the programme. She wasclianiiing-
ngty attired in ere a tn-colored nun's
•pilins and wore white kids and an
it>undani-e Of red roses. The piece as-
signed her was "Tiiou Hast Learned to
Ijtm Another." When responding to
oud and prolonged applause Mrs,
iteasoncr got mixed up will) her music
and became stranded on the second
stanza.

Harris' song, "That in Love,"
jrought dowu the house, so to speak,

id he had to sing it ovdr a second
ne. The balance of the programme

_jnsisted of a. recitation by Mrs. Sadie
Randolph entitled '-Mary's Lamb Ac-

j a New Principle," a song,
Fishers," by Miss Anna

Hawkins; another song, "Gates ol
leaven'' by Miss Fanny Nelson, and
>y requ.;st Miss Alice Wood sang "The

Johnstown Flood."

On the whole the programme was
;ll carried out, and those who had the
alter in charge deserve credit tor Ihe
anner in which it was conducted.
iss Carrie ltewey was the pianist.

An Intsreitlng Legal BtUo Recorded.

The oldest deed that has been pro-

iced to the Union county court in

many years was recorded on Monday.

is dated January 19, 1761, and is

e only deed known for the premises

nveyed by it. Tbi? deed wns made

jy Jonathan Hampton, lilgh sheriff of

borough of Elizabethtown in the

province of New Jersey to Justus

Morris yoeman of the Bame place. The

irojierty is In Linden township, and the

eres. The consideration of the. deed
I u&g 6 shillings, eight shilling the
•unce."

The Justus Morris mentioned it
ustns Morris- the first, and on his death
he land went to Justus Morris tb<

second, by inheritance, and in like
manner to Justus Morris tli* third, who
died in 1880. On his deceased tb<

jierly by inheritance, passed ink

he possession of his two daughters,
be present

PlainSeld TI. Elizabeth.

A ten men team from the C. Y. M

L. A., of Elizabeth, 'came lo this cilj

ast evening and defeated a team fron

ihe C. Y. M. L. here by seventy-nim

The individual score follows:

Nolle
bleary
Whak-n
Rougher . . -

M. Whin . .
P . Rcvi l le . . .
J.flaUaglier.
P. Butcber.
P. Guntzer.

Chrtoti

A very in

• - ; •

160
A22
.136
166

Iianbuer.... -
Fields
McCloud
McCloud; jr .
Engel

Total

PLAIN-FIELD.

.129

.138
115
.150
.121

u El
crest

P. Kelly.. . -

J. Lvnch . .
I). While . .

Total

rtcivor Meeting

ing meeting

. .1*8

. .126

..117

.147

. .127

.1410

-.132
. .123
. . 132

...14

.1331

of tin.

_eld Local Union Christ.—

deuvor Societies, will take place in th

Park Avenue Baptist Cliuruh, lomor

t eight o'clock. The fin

pan ol the service will be a bnsines

meeting, at which time it is expected

•detlea in Plain field and vicinity,

yet members of the Union, will

with the same. Follow

ing the business meeting there wil

be sprayer and conference meeting

ufler which an informal social time wil

take place. A general invitation hat

... .•«] to all of the societies ti

be present,and a very cordial lovlUtloi

given to all of their friends to meel

ith the:

A prominent real estate broker stat-

Oeld Bicycle Club went to Elizabeth last ed yesterday that be could rent many

evening w arrange for entering tbe'flaU or small booses at from $12 to

club in Hi'1 series of trial races, which j i 5 per month. And that there is a

•re to be ran on the WeitAeld averue greater demand tor them from people

course, Elisabeth, beginning early in out of town. The scarcity ot such

Jnne. Hx members from the Plainncid | places is checking the growth and

Club will enter the races, and tbe prosperity of the city. A* money is

prize will be a handsome trophy offered | plenty and cheap lota matter should

by the Elizabeth Daily Journal. inter

7iclalm«d Letten.

The list of unclaimed letters remain-

ing In the Plainfleld Post-office on

March 28, is as follows. Persons call-

ing for the same will please say "ad-

vertised."
Altli'«in, W. M. Burnett, MlH Unit
IlucCTole. Wlneenty Brandt, Wm.
Byrne, Patrick BUILT. Jaoob
Ctyn.', John C. H.
I 'huff. .no. Ely Dalme, Hies Minnie
I>ny, Mies N. J. Evens, Mia Eleanor
Flecknutem, 3. Johnson, Kl» Murin J.
Johnt*. MIM Apdlua Kcatins, HIM AnnlB
K<stlnK, Hl« « Kwnpj, Mi* MMIJ
Mnrfh.il, Bonot WcFJrny, John (S
Huore, Hlw Emma K O'Si*!, Mm. M. V.
O'N«1, Mln J. H. Bandolph, Him M. J.
T, .wil". iid. John E. Wi Ii,TP. ttend

—The United Tea and Coffee Grow
era Association of West Front street Is
one of tbe leadlbg cash stores of its
kind in this city. Pulper A Blngham
tbe proprietors, are constantly replen
inning their stock so that their good*
are always fresh

rn. Clurk-* u u t k MaalUr to That ot H*r

WAMIHOTOH, U.TVII 80.—A mthetle
liiiciilesicc wu otwerikble Is the dMtb

At the Providrnet Uoapital jtMmrAmj\ot
Mm. Clark, widow of th« origlokl
founder of TdtniMlone, Aril. lira. Clark

im> to Washington from San FrandKo
munth i p . with her daughter, Jim out

<t achool. After a (aw dsya FiiKht-M*)og
she WM taken ill and grew coaitftnUr
worse an til deatb.

. CKrk died neveml je»n «go In
hinal"" nndur preclssly similar con-
n*, bavin* wnu bare for a short

Tiait to ae« the aighu of the capital. Ha
was bnriod ID CongreiuioDal Ometerr
and Hn. Clark will probablj lie bj hie
ilde.
Irish nm.ifrCi.iK

BELFAST, March
ODBI trial, luting SeTeral d»y«, tba

itev. Samuel J. Cotton, of Ctroogb, hM
n found guilty of manslaughter of the
named Brown, and of other charges

jnieltj- broogbtagainst him. Cotton,
who Is almost 70 j-ear» of ago, baa been

Protestant minister for about forty-
re years. Wfaen he iMwrd the verdlot
B turned pale and trembled, and looked

appefUingly to the Judge aa If for msrej.
Cotton wan a rector at Carough, la the
count; of Kilrtnrr, where he conducted

orphanage, BU[ipoaed by the public to
a cli.irit.il.Je one for helpleai and

friendless children.

A VEST OLD DEED.

Crescent League Bowler*.
ie individual bowling tournamcul
le Crescent League alleys which
>een in progress for several wcekR
Is nearing the end. Harry Van

urgh, who has to his credit one 01
highest scores, leave* town

>rrow for Donkirk, N. T-, and he
therefore (orfeit bis eonclnding
3. Thus Tar Lyman is high man so
s the score Is concerned. The re-
of last night's games are as fol-

H. Doane 146 Arnold 112
I Doane . . . 162 Buckle 143

Bogers 163 Woolston 127
Woodruff 141 Van Emuurgh. 135
Hallock 101 Rogers l'J5
Rogers 182 H. Poane. . . . .170
iogera 138 Helfleld I l l
Ialloe.lt 134 Iletnekl 129

lEmburgh .172 Barnes
Arnold 175 Leggett
Ito^era .129 Leggett
Bogers 135 Keller - —
" Emburgh.. 149 Leggett.

Second H«w Jerifty Brigade.
le Fifth Annual Reunion of the

Second New Jersey Society, including
lie New Jersey Regiments 5th, 6th,
;ih, 8th, and 11th, MasnadinBclls 1st
Hid l l th, New York 2d and I20lh,
Pennsylvania 26tli and llStb, Maine
First Heavy Artillerj'. *'llJ B a t i e r y ^ ,
Clark's will be held at Jersey City, on
Saturday, April 9ih, 1892. Tlie So-
ciety will convene in Van Houten -Posi
Room, G. A. R., City Hall, at eleven
o"«loclc a. m., shaqi. After the trun-
saction of the business of the Society, a
banquet will be spread in Wood's Hall,
on Barrow street. The. Hon. Eilwanl
P. MeDonald, of the 7th H. J., will de-
liver the adtlresi of the day. Bergeani
Thomas D. Marbaker, of tlie l l lh N
J., will read a poem. Generals
Sickles, Sewell, Rusting, Hon. Frank
Coles and others will be present
address tlie Society. Appomato*,
April 8th, 1865.

Taaaj Thing of th» Hall.
The men in the postal service not

ly bave a great beal of bad chirograph j
to struggle with, but there are '
many strange and often amusfng in-
stances of misdirected letters which
i-ome into their hands. Sometimes
these are the mistakes of neglectful
people, and sometimes the acts of peo-
ple, who must have very strange con-
ception* of the mail service. Verj
many problems are worked oat by the
post office men, and the letters reach
their destination. There are tlm

n the poM office men are baffled.

•OUM to Sub-crib*™.
Friday will be the first of April,

iauy persons will undoubtedly change
their place of residence. Subscribers
of the Courier who anticipate moving
will please notify tola office, giving b o *
ihe old and new add real.

-When Peek has anything to aay he
•ayt It. Thia week lie U talking about
drew trimroingt and dree, lining*.

n> r u n For Boportcn at Minn*.poll*.
liisNEAPouH. March 80.—The original
veniion ball plans proTlded (or 224
U tor the representatives of tbe preu.
3 PreHe Cominlttee tancied that these
ommodations were inhtifflcleDt. Some
nibers of the National Committee
'Ught that- more Beats for the press
ulii crowd out some of the spectators.

Architect Hayes, however, has found
that fifty more Beats can be added In the

crowding'anX It has b^eTde^ided
that 274 st-nts will be reserved for the

POTTBVILLE, Pa., March 80.—SeTeral
iyn ago Jnmes N. Guthrle, a prominent

Biiptivt iHvine, received intelligence ol
the billing ot his sou Luther on the

-> v,.nia Railroad at Johnstown,
motber went on and Identified the

ppused remains of her son and had
.he same brought to this place, and with

ceremony interred on Saturday,
ow transpires that Guthrie Is still
•, a letter written on Saturday httv-
been received from him. It Is not
known whose body was Interred on
rday.

Colttrrr Takan From tba Beading.
iiLADELrniA, Pa., March 80. —The

Pennsylvania Railroad, it is said, has
secured control of the William Penn
Jolliery. which Is located near Shenan-
loah. The collier/ Is one of tbe largest
n tbe coal regions having an annual ton-
isge ol 300,0U0tonS. Heretofore Its pro-
iucts have been mhipped uver tbe Bead-
ng Railroad.

Wnl* Of !!.<• I'rnaStin Office
WASHINOTOX, March 80. - I n the week

ended March 19, 'he Pension Bureau
.llowori 5,T;J5 cluims, of which 1,633 were
inder the general law and 4,163 under

.he act of 1BUJ. The total Br« payment
wns $833,800 the avenge being $144, and
-.he average monthly rate J7.U6.

rch 30.—George and

'. is rumored that Lucky
Baldwin linn forgiven the nnaway pair

it Bnl<l«-in a n e

_
K Baldw

_ PASO, Tex.. M»reh SO—The famous
UcOiDty Club i t this city will piesent
\j Gould with A resilience lot the latter
irt of this wevk, Mr. Gould says he

will accept ft bad build a winter resi-

TDB Charitj Ball."
At Manic Hall, on Tuesday evening
xt, a famous American play will

have it first, and we are U>M ita laat
.roductioo in this city, "The Charity

Ball," Daniel Froliman'B Lycenm
Theatre success. Belasco and De-
Mille, who wrote tins piny, "The Wife"
and "Lord Chnmlej" for Daniel Frob-

are Credited with having con-
strncted the verj- perfection of society
Iraina in "The Charily Ball." Ita peo-
>le talk, look and act aa men and
romeii talk, look anil act in New York's
)est society to-day, and their very fi-
lelitv tontitnre makes them mosl wel-
•orae to^tliealre-goers who are Bated
with the sight of unreal, impossible
stnge tignres, or wearied by the too
palpable efforts to be funny of the
'nnnv men and women of farce-comedy.

T"<O RENT.—A large, nicely fumisW cot-
X tage, Wjlch Hill, K. I. 12 chamben,
E parlors, dining room, bath roqm, hot and

cold water. Collage and furnishings all new.
Water, gas, flower beds, care of grounds all
ncluded. Price for season $900. M«son

& Co., Westerly, R. I.

—Volume one, number one,
"Black and White" has reached this
office. The periodical is published
monthly in the interest of printers,
publishers and pressmen, and contains

>me well gotten-up articles.

Worth Knowing.
That ALLCOCK'S FOBOCS PLASTERC

are the highest resultof medical science
anil skill and In ingredients and method
bave never been equalled.

That they are the original and genu-
ine porous plasters, upon whose repu-
tat.on imitators trade.

That ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTEBS

never fail U> perform their remedial
work qnickly and effectually.

That this fact is attested by thousand
of voluntary and unimpeachable test-
imonials from grateful patients.
That for rheumatism, weak back, sciati-

ca, lungtronble, kidney disease, dyspep-
malaria and all local pains they are

invaluable.

That when yon boy ALLOOCI*B POROOS
LABTMS yon abaohitely obtain the best

plasters made.

free ot charm *T ««•••»•»
totlKM BMOtedUM* «0O«™p»l0B,
CTWR, H T M eowh*. pmeomofd*,
ikroat aod luo* OUtmatm, flrlof th,
nn»f that OOo** Curt will am t*
UMUUI lN *ran**l triumph of

Borough Scavenger Co.

lesspocla and Vaults Cleaned
Repaired and Built.

MUSIC -:- HALL,
Tuesday, April 5.

Daniel Frolmm's "™"Ji a ™

tjeemn Theatre Success,

CHARITY

BALL. ^
with all Dew scenery and ac-

ceBsoriefl—a prodnctlon worthy

of the play.

Seats on Bate Friday at tho Central

hannacy.

STOP

AT PECK'S

Vby? He lias

Dress Trim 111 in pa and Linings
Yon Need and Will Want
when you see them.

HOAGLAND'S EXPRESS

FURNITURE
Baggage and Freight,

PIANOS. . ,
Office, 88 North Avenue

Telephone (all ltX.

Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis,
Secretary of the King's Daughters,

of New York,

Will speak to all the Circles ot

Plainfleld

In Vincent Chapel,
On Wednesday, March 30,

At 3 o'clock F. M.

MUSIC HALL FURNITUKE STORE-
We are growing. A Urge store and better

stock or

FURNITURE
tlian we have ever had before. \Cc have added an np-
hotdtery departmeat under the management of Mr T. B.
Drake. Will be pleased to show goods and give prices.

FOWL1SOH & J O K E S , 34 W e s t F r o n t S t r e e t

•WANTS AND O F F E R S .

inrl.T this head o

W"R SALE,— Sevcr»l handsome book,-
case*, i very Urge chevaJ glass, solid

.hogany wardrobes and other articles of
niture at) in good order. Can be seen be-

ll 9 and 12 a. m. at 104 Park

mutes walk from I
and

F1NE Driving Hone for Sale. S. Beech.
ing, Washingtonville, N. J.

CRESCENIEDfK- i

By special request

W . S. M A W B T ,

will give a final exhibition

Fancy

Saturday Evening, April 2.

ULL blooded English mastiff, one year
old, for sale cheap. Pedigree can be

. Apply at tbb office.

DROP poltal lo Mulfotd, broker, for in-
formation pertaining to Columbian

Fair Excursion.

FEW gentlemen accommodated will
board. Also table board at 144 WCB

Front street.

WANTED—Young girl t
children. Reference*.

W ANTED—A good williitg colored cook
at 3O Eait Seventh street. Apply
6 and 8 evenings.

\ OOD roan wants position to take charge
T of place and stock. Beit of reference,
urier office.

CSf°J-B

•3rto»^".i[>i«
t at 11 o'clock, rnim her late

>enue. North

Swain, the Frame Maker,

rj BAST FRONT STREET.
2 doon East of P. O. *

TO RENT.

The Crescent Rink Hall.

Suitable Tor a market, Tor a gym-

nasium or for a lodge room.

Addren,

C. H. HAND,
PlalnBeld, N. J.

ffiSfSTsr1-

2S201

V. L. FRAZEE,
GE0CE1IES. F i n i s t TEGETULIS,

n W»t Prut Slre«t.

AdmlssioD (evening),

NOTICE OF BEMOYAL

The offl<.-e of the Collector or City Taxes

betM Mored tnm 8 Wwt Front St. to

7 Park AT<noe.

JOHN JOHNSON,
City Collector.

THE FAMOUS
PEACH

AND
STRAWBERRY
BRUSHES

With all the delicious fruit flavors only

5 Cents a Glass,

L. W. RANDOLPH'S
21 Wot Front St, PUioIeld, N. 1.

THIS COUPON 18

We agree lo accept tbta etM(KM oa

tba above conditions, u d t n « « jo* to

cml OB OB when ptrrctiaalng; goods:

P

iY. MARCH 

MUSIC HALL, 
Tuesday, April 5. 

«u: Ob and after April I, soeb tickets lamed bj tie Central Railroad will be accepted on all portloos of lie Plilla- 
delpbia and Karting lullroad, except between Jenkintown and Bonnd Brook. Mileage ticket* lamed by lie Phila- delphia and Beading will be accepted on all porUon* or the Central Railroad except between Bonnd Brook and New York, New York and Atlantic High- land*, via steamer, or Between Perth 

trtae nnuwr c—vlef* ,1M vlaeafctec, Bblvast, March 80.—After a ..na- tional trial, taatlag aaveaal dan tb« D-. fla.a nal f K.tan. f W V.. and pollalied bool*. They *1*0 bad whit* glove* and a pink boutonniere. No. 1 on the programme *M a eong 
entitled “Only to See Thee, Barling" by Mia* Gertrude Wood, after which John Maury aang “Oh, Who Will Care for Mother Now?" Mia* Alire Wood wore white lace 
mita, » pink wal*t with blue trimmings, and a while larc over-gown, when abe sang that new and evor-popu- lur air “Sweet Spirit, Hear My Prayer." Then followed a quartette In “There’* n Meeting Here To-Night," etc. Mrs. Fisher next sang “Take Me ITonie," in white alluitros. Her soprano voiee sat appreotated to norh an extent 

Rev. Samuel J. Cotton, of Ctrough, baa been found guilty of munalxuahter of lk* boy named Brown. aad of other chargee of cruelty brought against bln. Cotton, who la almost 70 years of age, haa bND a Prules tant min later for about forty- fire years. When be beard tba verdict ha turnrd pal# and trembled, and looked appealingly to the Judge aa If for mercy. Cotton was a rector at Carougb, In the county of Kildare, where be conducted an orphanage, anppoaad by the public to be a charitable one for helpleaa and friend I rata child ran. 

Daniel Frohman's 
Lyceum Theatre Success, 
“-“tfra.oc’.M,. nav. THE 

CHARITY 

BALL *£ 

Valloy trill bo accepted on ail portion a of the Central Railroad, except between New York and Atlantic Hlghlauda, vim steamer, or between Perth Amboy and Point Pleasant, and on the Williamsport and Alain Line Divisions of the Phila- delphia and Reading Railroad, except betwqfo Jenkintown and Bound Brook. Mileage tickets Issued by either the Central Hull road of New Jersey, Phila- delphia and Reading Railroad, or Le- high Valley Railroad will be accepted on the Allan lk City Railroad. • 

MlxNtAroun. March 80.—The original citoTrillion ball plane provided for 224 ■raU forth# representatives of the prr Tie Frees Comm litre fancied that Uirae arrommodationa were insufficient Some member* of the National Committee thought that- more eeata for the preae would crowd out eome of the spectators. Architect Ilayea, however, baa round that fifty more neata can be added la the •pace already allowed to the press with- out crowding, and It haa been decided that 274 >eat« will be reserved for the newapaper men. 

Presented wilh All now scenery and Ac- cessorius—a production worthy 
of the play. 

i —“-I — — i—— flowers in profusion. She received three encoreH, which probably accounts for the orchestra breaking loose with ••Baby, Baby,” and S-Sweet Katie Con- 
1'art two wag ushered In by Miss Georglo Hamilton, who sang “Mar- gucrite’ to the evident delight of all present. Her drCs* was while, with bine silk cut in al the neck, and she wore on her bodice b sprig of -fragrant rod rose* Mias Hamilton received both fruit and flowers from admiring friends, and in wvsponse to an encore she sang “Only to See Her Fact* Again." The uudience thought ao too. and Miss Hamilton was obliged to re- *|K>nd a third time. Mrs. Kusun Keasoner next appeared on the programme. Shews*charming ingly attired in cream-colored nun's veiling and wore white kids and an abundance of ml rom* Tlw piece aa- (Mgne.1 Her wbs “Thou I last Learned to l>»ve Another.” When reapording to load and prolonged applauae Mrs Kcasoner got mixed up wilh her music ami l»ecame stranded on tlir second stanza. James Harris' song, “That Is Lore," brought dowu the house, so to speuk, and be had to sing it over a second lime. The balance of the programme consisted of a recitation by Mrs. Hadio Randolph entitled “Man's I-amb Ac- cording lo a New Principle," » song. “Three Ftabcr*," by Miss Anim 

PoTTsviujt, Pa., March 80. —Several days ago James N. Guthrie, a prominent Baptist divine. received lutelllgeucu of the killing of hie eon Luther on the Pennsylvania Railroad at Johnstown. The mother went on and Identified the •uppueed re mains of her son and hail the same brought to this place, and with due ceremony Interred on Saturday. It now transpire- that Outhrie Is still alive, a letter written on Saturday hav- lug tieen received from him It la not yet known whose body was interred on Saturday. 

many ycare was recorded on Monday. It is dated January 19, 1761, and is the only deed known for the promises conveyed by It. Thd deed was made by Jonathan Hampton, high sheriff of the borough of Elizabethtown In the 
province of New Jersey to Justus 
Morris yocman of the tame place. The projierty la in Linden towuahip, and the tract comprise* six and nine-tent hr acres. The roosidcralioD of the dec) is “*£ 6 shilling*, eight shilling the ounce." The Justus Morrl* mentioned U Justus Morris the first, and on hla death the land went to Justus Morris tb« second, by inheritance, ADd In like manner to Justus Morris the third, who died iu 1800. Ou bis deceased th« properly by Inherltauce, passed int< the poeaciwdon of his two daughter*, the prescut owuora 

PMiLMi«:u*nix, Pa., March 80. — The CDBMylvi«o>a Railroad. It le said, has ■cured control of the William Penn olliery, which U located near bbeuan- oab. The colliery le one of the largeal i the coal regloan having an annual too- age of i*X>,00o too*. Heretofore Its pro- ue le bar# bran abipped over the Reod- 

WaiUHNuton. March 80. —In the week ended March 19. 'he Pension Bureau Allowed 5.788 claims, of which 1.823 were under the general law and 4,162 under the act of I Hilo The total flr-tt payment wan 8*33.800 the average being |I44, and the average monthly rare |T #4 

rIV> RENT. —A Urge, aicrly fumidwd co« 1 tage. Watch Hill, R. 1. 12 chambers. 2 parlors, duung room, bath room, hot and cold water. Cottage and furnishing* all new. Water, gav flower beds care ot grounds all included. Price for season 990a Maxtor? & Co.. Westerly, R. L 
That the early Christians are known to have kept It* (the Brat day) as their Sabbath, or as the Ixird's day. That Paul told them in Colosalans 2. 16. that the acTcnth day was no lunger binding on them any more than as re gards what they should eat or drink, or in respect of * holy day. or oi the new moon That after the resurrection the *ev- enth day is never mentioned by Paul or any of the apostles lu connection with Christian worship or observance*, the first day of the week aioue being meu tinned In such cases. When the seventh day is referred to hv Paul it ia always and only in connec- tion with the worship of Uie unbelieving Jew*. That tin* Apoatle John, in Revelation I, 10, discloses the fact that there wa»- n .lay known to the immediate follower* of Christ aa “the Lord's day," where lie sara, “I was in the S|»lrlt on '.be Lord's day." This passage, in itself alone, makes the |MMition occupied by theaev- enth day Christians a defenseless one, us it shows conclusively that a day hud been apjioliitcd railed the Lord's day, which was so well known by the early Christians that John had no need to make any explanations in regard 10 it The seventh dav Clirisiiiiiis, in reject- ing these facts, *rc without excuse, and are guilty of making uniioeeaHury divis- ions In the vUurvU, such as arv spoken of by Paul in 1 Corinthian*, 1, 10, and II, 18-19. D. II. Easton. 

Cieecent Leagae Bowler*. 
The lodlndual bowling tournameni on the Crencent League alley* wliicli haa been in progress for several weeks 

past, la nearing the end. Harry Van 
Kmburgb, who has to hi* credit on# or 
the highest scores, teavea town tomorrow for Dunkirk, N. T., and he 
will therefor© lorfelt his concluding game. Thus far Lymao to high man ao 
far as the score is concerned. The re- suits of last night s game* are as 101- Iowa: 
H. Done. II. Doene Rogers. . Woodruff. Hallock . 

'(\) LET. — llooae with twe've rooms and I stable; five minute* walk from station, #35 per month. Apply to J. W. Jot.ra.rn, LaGrandc avenue and Broadway. San KwANataco, March »».—George and Adiia Baldwin are expected to return to lbm city It la remored that Lucky Baldwin ».a- forgiven tho nnaway pair end luiil George 1* soon to be put in charge of the Baldwin Hotel. 
Admission (evening), Ex Paoo. Tea.. M-reli 80 —Tb. f.moa. MeUluty Club *.f this city will piraent Ja7 Gould with a reeMeuce lot the Utter part of this week, Mr Uonld *»ys be will accept It and build a winter reri- lence upon it. 

I-VROP poatxl to Mnlford formation pertaining Y air Kxcaixioo.  Plainfteld vs. Elisabeth. 
A ten men team from the C. Y. M L. A., of Elinbrtli.~rame lo ihi* city 

lut evening nml ileteatol n Urnra rrom the C. Y. M. U here hy •eventy-nlne pins. The Individual score follows: 

A FEW gentlemen accommoilatcd board. Abo table bowd al 144 Front street. Arnold 112 Buckle .143 Woolston 127 Van Etnburgh. 135 Rogers 125 II. Doan© 170 1 let field  Ill IlalMd 129 Barnea.   Leggett   Lcgg«*t   

WANTED—A good willing colored cook at ao East Seventh street. Apply between 6 and 8 evening*.   Nolle. . Cleary Whalen Cl ought*: Saucer . 

162 Danbocr.... lfi« Fields  122 McCloud. .. 13G McCloud. Jr. 166 Engel  

Rogers. Rogers 1M Hallock 134 VauKniburgh ..171 Arnold 175 Rogers 129 Rogers  135 VauEui burgh. 149 

OOD 

Total 
PLAINFIRLU. 

M Winn 129 P. Kelly.... P» Rcville 138 J. Iltnagun. J. Gallagher. 115 T. Curly. . P. Butcher .150 J. Lynch .. P. Guntzvr ..121 D. Whits.. 
Secoad lew Jersey Brigade. 

The Fifth Annual Reunion of the Second New Jersey Society, including the New Jersey Regiment* 5th, 6th. 
Till, 8th. and 11th, Massachusetts 1st and lllh. New York 2d ami 120th. 
Pennsylvania 26tli and 115th, Maine First Heavy Artillery, and Battery^J), Clark*! wllf be held at Jersey City, on Saturday, April 9th, 1«92. Tlie 80 ciety will convcue iu Van Houteu *Poa Room, O. A. R, City Hull, at eleven o'clock a. m.. sharp. Alter the tran- aacllou of the buaiucM of the Society, n iMnquet will lie apn*a<l In Wotal'a Hall, on Barrow street Tho Hon. Edward F. McDonald, of the Till N. J., will de- liver the addrvei of the day. Sergeant Thomas D Mariiaker, of the 11th N J., will read a poem. General* Sickles, Sewell, Kusllng, Hon. Frank Coles and others will be present ami mldreaa tlie Bocle.y. AppOmatox, April 8th, 1865. 

Swain, the Frame Maker, Ruekert. 
Nenmmin 

EAST FRONT STREET. 
2 doors East of P. O. 

Chrlatixa Eadexvor Meeting. 
A %-er>' Interesting meeting of the 

Plainfield IxN*al Union Christian En- deavor Societies, will take place III the 
Park Avenue Baptist Uliuruh, tomor- row evening at eight o'clock. Tlie first 
part of the sendee will be a business meeting, at which lime it is expected five societies in Plainfield and vicinity, not aa yet members of tho Union, will ; unite with the aamo. Follow, 
lug the basinesa meeting there will be a prayer and conference meeting 
ufter 

would make on excellent phice lor the Plainfield Street Radway Company'* 
atablcH, offices, etc. The building I* centrally located and ia adapted for just 
such purjHises and alien Peace airoct is widened and opened up Into North Plainfield, the location will lie one of. 
the moat central In the city. Proml-' ncnl mcn-hanui ami others when spoken 
to on the subject all agree that the riuk iajuat what the company needs and should have. Charles II. Hand, the owner of the building, it is understood, is willing to dispose or the entire plant 
at a reasonable figure. 

..f F. W. Stclua. funny men and women of farce-comedy. 
—Volnme one, number one, of 

“Black and White" haa reached this office. The periodical la publisher! 
monthly In the Imereat of printers, publishers and prvsamcn. and contains 
aome well gotten-ep article* 

Wertk Knowing. 
That Allcock's Pobocb Pla*t*b* are the highest result of medical science and skill sod In Ingredient* and method have never been equalled. That they are the original and genu 

inc porous plasters, upon whoae repa- int.on Imitators trade. Porocs Plastron 

Suitable tor a market, for a gyro- informal social tlmo will take place. A general invitation has all of the societies to been extended 
be preaent,and a very cordial Invitation is given to all of their friends to moot with them. 

Tke Vetherwood Bowler* Wia. 
The second In tlie scries of games between tbo members of ibe Park C'lnb •ml tlie Neihemond Bowling Club, took place ou the alleys of tlie former 

club in North Plainfield last evening, 
the Netherwood team winning by five point* Below is the actrc: 

KARR CLP* NETHKRWUOD CLP* Reed 165 Van Deventer. .134 Lvman 120 Antbonv 140 Roger. 124 Darling* 172 Bartliug 165 Brown 152 Matthews ....144 Holly 155 

fsaay Tkiageftke Mail. 
The men In the poaul aervien not on- ly have a great bcal of bad chkrography to struggle with, but there are very many strange and often amuafrg In- stances of misdirected letters which 

pome into their band* Sometime, 
three are the mistakes of negiccttol people, and eome times the acts of poo pie, who must have very strange con- ceptions of the mall service. Very many problems arc worked out by the post office men, and the letters reach their deatipaUoo. There are times 
when the post office me* are baffled. 

That Allcocr' never foil to perform Uieir remedial work quickly and effectually. 
That tkb fact !• titrated by thoanaad 

of voluntary and unimpeachable te«- Imoalala from grate fa 1 patient* 
That for rbeomatiam, weak back, aelall- ra, lung trouble, kidney dlaeaae, dyapep- 

The Hit of unclaimed letter* remain- 
ing la the Plainleld i'get-o(llcc on March 28. is a. follow* I’ernons call, 
ing for the same will pleaae say "ad vertiaed." Atchraoti, W. M. BurneSt, Ml*e IJ«r Bucrrulr, Wlowntj Urgndl.Wm. Byrne-. Feirlcfe Hxare.Jaoitb Cljllr. J-.bn C. H. Cks*<4te. By Ilelinr. Mia Minnie I»ey. Mia N. J. Errae. Mia Braaw n.fktarmi, J. Johann. Mia MnrU J. Joh new. Mia A*dl»a KraUaL Mia Annie Kratliur, Mia M Kocoey. Mia Mxr, Mnnlali. Bohat MclOrwy. John <*» Mu*w* MIm Rinm. K tribal. Mia. M. r. O MrwI. Him J. It. lUo*a|'H, «l» M. 1. 

.7*8 Total 

Friday win be the Hr** of April, aad many peraona will andoebtedly change 
their place of reeldonce. Sabaertbera of the Coarler who anticipate moving win pleaae notify this oBce, giving both 
the old aad aaw addrva* V. La FRAZEE. 

GROCERIES, FRUITS £ VEGETABLES, 
28 Wmt Frwnt Sir—*. 

—Who said shad? Why Roger*, tlie 
Sea Food mao, or course. 

—Governor Abbett signed twenty, 
six additional bills yeatenlay 

—Four morn dog* wore gathered I* 
by the dog-catcher* yesterday. 

—This tK'llghtfbl Spring weather will 
soon start the bods on the tree* ' 

—The new Grace Episcopal Church 
will be dedicated on Easter Sunday. 

— Burning brush on the mountain, 
presented a preity sight last evening. 

-Hen will be * devotional meeting 
in the W. C. T. U. rooms tomorrow afternoon #t 3.30 o'clock. 

—Have you nolircd Hervey Doone'i 
windows recently? So one In Plain- 
field makes 
display. 

—“Love" will be the subject of the popular talk to tie given to men by ex- Mnyor Randolph at the Y. M. C. A. rooms tomorrow evening. 
—Carey is making a specially of 

bedding. He is quoting remarkably low prices on this necessary adjunct to 
a well fbrolshed boose. 

—Daniel Terrv, of this city, and Le- andcr Campbell, of Rod Bank, are con- testing In a live bird shooting match for 850 a side at Marion Uiia Aftcrnooa. 
—Tlie Newark M. E Conference opened at Morristown today. Rev. Dr. 

J. L. Halibut of this city is (lows on the programme as one of the leading *1 teakera. 
—The members of the Epworth league connected with the Methodist Church arc making arrangement* to hold a mock trial In Vincent Chapel on Friday evening, to which all young peo- ple are Invited. It promises to be s 

great success. 
—Your Winter suit is looking a littic shabby, isn't It? And it is too early to 

think of one of lighter weight. Give llillicr k Co. a chance and they will make that shabby suit look like new, and you can aafvly post|»onc the Spring 
suit until later. 

PFBAONAL. 
Louis Weigel, for many year* a resi- dent of North Plainfield, but latterly ol 

New York city, will again take up his residence in the borough on April 1. 
Hurry Van Emburgb, one of the Crescent League crack bowlers, will 

leave town to-morrow for Dunkirk, New York, where he will be resident 
engineer Tor F. A. Dunham. 

Tlie New Brunswick Home New* of yesterday saya: “Harry I*. MorrlaoB, 
the energetic aod successful managing 
editor of the Itainfield Evening New* has a Very Tntcrcating story in a recent number of the Youth’s Companion." 

PRIVATE GERMAN THEATRICALS. 
“Kaadel's Cartaia Lectar#' Produced Belbre 

tS* Member* of the Oeexof aid Turaiaf 
Society Lut Eeealnf. 
"Kinder* Curtain Lecture," a come- 

dy drama, was produced in Gorman lie- fore the member* and a few invited .friends of the 1'lamfickl Gaaang and Turn Verein in Gasang Hall last even- 
ing. The play was well rendered, and the parts taken by Miss Llrzia Duvier and Miss (iussie Spitznagel were sur- priaingly well rendereti Tor amateurs. 
The ‘lramo wiix preeeiled by several vo- cal sc-lectiotis as follow*: 
Violin Solo, “Die Mbim van Portico." Mr. A. Hampel. (Aohcr. M.-rkor Mun li tiegung Section. Itiiriione Solo Mr C. DrerneU. M. in 11 imim-I auf .lor Knlc (•esaug Section. B.iriloiie Solo 

(iesung Sirtioii. 
Tim rliMMrtrra in the dnunn which followed were taken hy the following local tiilctit: 

Ede llandcl. a merchant, R Kent Ing. Antoine, Ills wife. Miss Lizzie Duvier. Aug Muuk. u millionaire. W. KoeHH-L K unde go u do, his wile, Misa Spitznugci. Kaiidcl. a rnerehant' Trom llolwken Cha* Duvier. Eiootie, his wife. Mm Menxeobach. Mr. Schuster, waiter, Jac. von Schlirk. Mr Agent, a |K>rtcr, Mr Mcnzcubach. 
Cha* Meyer was tbo stage manager. 

Repablicxa Meeting. 
About Ofly coloreil Republicans mcl 

in Ibe olil Tippecanoe hndquutan on Baal Kronl alccet. ls» evoulug for the por[wue of forming an organirallor., but 
owing lo some uuwin.leniLaiiOlug a pvr- manoul orgnnlratlon won postponod un- til Wcdncoday evening or next week 

At the meeting last evening Wm. KUne presided and Thomas Price de- livered so address. A committee wss appointed to notify all colored Kcpubll- Rogers CiUia of the next meeting, after which the gathering dlapcreed. Total . 
• Trsphy.  ».■«■   

Captain V. U C. Martin and Plrm | fc. S..11 B.™ 
Lleutenant (icorge Mahon of the Plain, j A prominent real ealale broker slal- fleld Bicycle Club went to Elixubetb last ed yeatenlay that be eowld rent many evening to arrange for entering the^ flats or small booses at from 812 to 
club In the series of trial races, which 816 per month. And that there ia a are to be ran on the WcatAcld accrue greater demand for them from people course, EDxnbeth, beginning early in out of town. The scarcity ol such 
June. Wx members from the ITalnlleld | place* la checklsg tke growth and Club will enter the races, and the1 prosperity of the city. Aa money la prise will be a baudaome trophy offered plenty and cheap tkta matter ahoahl by the Elizabeth Daily Journal. | 

The Crescent Rink Hall. 

Address, 
C. H. HAND, 

Plainfield, N. J. 

AT PECK'S 
Why? He Hu 
Draw Trimmings and Linings 
Yon Seed and WU1 Want 
when yon see them, 
HOAGLAND’S EXPRESS 

FURNITURE 
Baggage and Freight, 

PIANOS., 

Mrs. Isabella Charles Davis, 
Secretary of the King's Daughters, 

of New York, 
Will apeak to all the Circles of 

Plainfield 
In Vincent Chapel, 

On Wednesday, March 30, 
At 3 o’clock P. M. 

MUSIC HALL FURNITURE STORE 
Wo are growing. A largo *tor* aad bettor *ock of 

FURNITURE 
than we have ever had before. We havo added an up- holstcry department under the management of Mr. T. B. Drake. WHI be pleased to show good* and give juice* 
FOTTXISOK & JONES, 34 Wegt Trant Street. 

CRESCENT RINK- 

HERE AND THERE. 

Office. 39 North Avenue 
TMrpbsa. Call III. 

F a-cirry 

Saturday Evening, April 'i. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 
Tb© office of the Collector of City Taxes 
kaa brea astri frees IWiM Frwat *. to 

7 Part Avnn, 
JOHN JOHNSON, 

City Collector. 

THE FAMOUS 
PEACH 

AND 
STRAWBERRY 

CRUSHES 
With all the delicious fruit flivors only 

S Cents n Clue, 
—XT— 

L W. RANDOLPH’S 
21 fftst Front St, Plainfield, N. J, 

By apodal request 
W. 
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MT PROMNB.

;
lH«ht d r a a bar cnrtala,

Adown the windowed dawn.
Ti l tben the hour, are lutan

WiU t u c i u to b*r>H«,
. Tin tb«D, my love. I mlH JOQ mort.

Who mini you all the wltfla.

IT—TM, II we MTtTDM *j»ln
Upon tba ,. -ill or lite;

If itorm cloudi 'ronod me other
tli eager, fllfal «trlte,

I'll | r u p tb« hope ot IIC»VSD,

THE DOCTOKS TALE

hlngl*
d M«-

c I pnt my i
m y so bII In thirty years

p. 1 had B very HL.._ ..
il-ln; we were desperately In love with

**ch other—so much no that we really
(iiM.L not afford to watt; so Matilda and

I got married. I lay in wait lor patient*
behind my office door. Like. » hungry
•llgex (figuratively speaking) I cried aloud:
m Ducky, ducky darling, came and be
. killed." But they did not come. The
ducks—t mean the patient*—merely said
"Quack?" (figuratively speaking •gala-),
uid paseed Die by. They evidently looked
in my shingle as a danger signal. Bat I
won got a large practice among tBe poor,
»nd those who conld not or would not
pay. They appointed ma their body phy-
•icinn. I need hardly add that it was •
purely honorary post. '

Now, there was s rich old maiden lady
who lived opposite ne. She was an eccen-
tric-but charitable old woman, and her
name KM Q lorn per—Clarlsaa Glumper.
There was no chance ol a woman like that
coming to me for advice. Dr. Dulle was
her medical attendant. He seemed to be
everybody's medical attendant that waa
worth attending. My blood used to boil
within me with indignation whenever I
saw his mud bcepatted carriage and pair

the neighborhood.
jonl saw Dr. Dnllc's coach-

man pnll up at Miss Glumper'H door, and
Mntilria watched him through the blind.

"Jack," she said, excitedly, " he's only
stopped five minutes; I timed him; and
oh, Jackt when he came oat ho was an red
asa turkey pock. Perhaps he's apoplectic,"
added Matilda, with a wistful sigh. "Ob,
Jack!" cried my wife, atter an interval of
a lew moments, "there's the footman
going post haste for the medicine," and
then she suddenly clutched my wrist, her
[ace grew ashy pale, and she hissed, in a
hoarse whisper: " Oh, Jack I he's com log
here. Quick—quick!" cried Matilda.

In an Instant she had carefully regu-
lated my cravat. There was a tremendous
rint; at the door. Of coarse, ae iU luck
would have it, Mary, onr servant, was
out; so, my heart beating wildly, I opened
the door myself and tried to look as un-
concerned &s possible.

" You're to come across to the missus at
once," said the pampered menial, In a

-"' I Bald, looking at

aid M M tM onrortnnate i-ion
than he pronounced her case hopeless
" I'd hnve ber drowned at once, air, if',

™¥on're qnfte «nre the faeaat won't get
rer ItT" I asked.
"Bhe's u good M dead already,

.he man; "ibVi got the 'jailers,' and
her liver's gone to nothing."

I had never Men treated > case of "val-
ient" Ha did not SMB. in any doubt
about his diagnosis.

•'I could get ye a better nor she for tha
matter of fifteen bob," he added. " I
know of • dawg as Is as like her as two

aa; they might be twins, for the matter
that."
If you'll bring ber to-night and tbe

I'll g*" " " * """
him

wink of thanks he departed.
In aboat an boar Flora hod paused away.

I buried her secretly In tbe back garden;
I did not breathe a word ot what had hap-
pened to a living soul. About midnight
the dog fancier arrived, bringing another
pug dog in a bag, the very Image ot the
deceased, bat It wu not to tat.

"An»weri to the name ot Popsy, gov'-
nor " remarked the man, " and I wouldn't
be aeen with her in CamberweU If I Waa
yon. D'ye tumbler'

I hastened to assnre him I did tumble.
I gave him his sovereign and let him Out.

All that night the new dog howled oon-
tinually. We tempted it with the choicest
viands, hut tbe brute would not eat.

"She moat be better to make all that
oolse," remarked Matilda.

" There Is a marked Improvement, my
dear. What we have to dread is a reUpoe.
In esses of—er—malignant yellows solu-
tion, of continuity frequently takes plane."

Matilda was perfectly satisned. " How
dreadlnlt" she said.

My wife and I fed that beast for a whole
fortnight, as though we had been Chinese
and. were fattening it for the table. Each
day I visited Miaa Olumper, and reported
the patient's gradual improvement.
" You'll find her much improved," I
said; "the poor thing's terribly pulled
down and the memory, almost entiiwly
gone. " It has been a wonderful case," I
said — "a wonderfoily oaccesalul case,
and, strange to say," I added, in a pathetic
voice, " I've got to love the little thing as

jough she were my own."
MIBB Glumper took my hand, and burst

nto tears. Her heart was too full for

Of course Matilda and I always ad-
dressed the brute M Flora, bat it was

my
"I

tch.
of lite and death," said

the man, with a vulgar grin, which I
could not understand.

" I will attend to It immediately," I
sard.

I had been smoking, so I took some
tiilctarsof cloves, Matilda sprinkled my

; hair and whiskers with eau de Cologne, I1 thrust my Instrument case into my pocket
and my emergency case Into tbe other,
nnd then I tried to walk across the street
in a dignified manner, and, of course,
failed miserably. The footman who was
awaiting my arrival, waa still grinning
maliciously. lie ushered me at once into
the drawing room, where, by the Ore, sat
an old lady in black, sobbing bitterly. It
was Miss Olumper—the great Miss Glum-
per herself.

" Are you the young man by the name
of Pestle?" she said.

" I am Dr. Pestle, madame," I replied,
in my haughtiest manners

"Quite BO, quite so; I am sure I beg
your pardon, Dr. Pestle," said the old
Uidy, atill sobbing copiously. " Dr. Pes-
tle," she stud, very solemnly, " are yon a
man ot the worldT"
. A mystery—evidently a mystery. " Ma-

dam," I began, " I base never divulged a
proleaf ionai secret "

"We are wasting precious time, Dr. Pes-
tle," said the old lady, interrupting me;
" r, believe her to be sinking fast. She's
all I hue in the world, doctor. You won't
mind'seeing her, will you, as a favor?"
'"Madam," I began, "as a matter of

"She isn't human," she said.
The old lady was in deep grief, and she

carefully lifted ft shawl which covered
something that lay upon the sofa. On the
cushion was a fat pug dog, panting oon-
vulslvely.

" Dr. Pestle," cried the old lady, •• only
save my darling's life, and there's nothing
Iwon'tdo for yon 1 Is there hope?" she
added, in a voice of agony.

"While there's life'there's hope, mad-
am,,' I said, oracularly.

I whipped out my emergency case, and I
attempted to administer a remedy to my
unfortunate patient. The beast tried to

"That's a good lign, madam," I said;
"a capital sign. He'll require can, great
care," I added, "the greatest pomiblecaxo;
but we must do what we can for him."

" Dr. Pestle," said Misa Qlumper, re-
provingly, " Flora ia a lady dog."

"Quite so, quite so, dear madam," I re-
plied; "that's what renders the case so
much more difficult. It, madam," I went
on, " I can have her under my own eye, 1
•night be able to do a great deal for her,"

pleasure,' __,.
you'll not leave bra for
Dr. Pestle. Expense ia no object, I need
hardly add."11 Madam," I •aid, In my best profes-
sional manner, " she needs absolute
change of scene; rest, Beclualon, and—er
—the usual remedies," I added, vaguely.
" If you will permit me to remove tha pa-
tient to tny own residence, all that human
•kill can do shall be done for her; other-
wise,"! added, and I looked unutterable
things, " Buooeaa Is well nigh impossible."

UiH Glumper clasped her hands in
agony. " It ia w hard to pu t with ber,
doctor," .he said.

"The matter is for your consideration,
" But may I come and Me berf" ex-

claimed M IM Qlumper.
<• No, madam," I said aterhly; " the ex-

citement ol such interviews might prove
fatal to the patient'*, life."

"Oh, floral Floral" cried Miss Qlum-

The footman answeted It.
"Adolphus John," sold his mistress,

"you will take Flora to this gentleman's
private residence; yon will carry her with
the utmost cam. I will sand. my man
every hour for tidings, Dr. Pestls," said
tbe old lady. " I have trusted yon, doc-
tor," ah* said, tragically: "ase that you
do your duty," and tben, orercome by her
feelings, she hurried from the room.

I accompanied Flora and Adolphus John
to my own house. A* soon as the man
had left, I began to consider Flora's cose
seriously. I determined to call in • con -
•ultant at ones. I knew nothing about
do*.; but I knew a men who did. Aft.-r
dark, a person ot villainous appearance

car back door. No

hnt name. At length I brought home
?l<Wa to her expectant mistress.

1 shouldn't have known her," cried
Miss Glumper, aa she fondled tbe brute
an4 fed it with slices of cold chicken.

Oh, Dr. PeeUe, how shall I testify my
gratitude to you? Pray let me know the

mount of my indebtedness."
But I drew the line at taking ber money.
Madam," 1 said, " I am only too glad to

je of use to you."
Doctor," (replied tha lady, " I'm

eternally obliged."
For nve-and-twenty years Miss Ghim-

>er'a account was as good as a hundred a
yetrtome. She left me £1,000 in her will;
>utsbedid more than that. " Dr. Pestle,"
ihe used to say to everybody, " saved a lite
ihat waa very, very dear to me." Under
the circumstances, it would have been my

fault if I bad not, in course of time,
managed to pot together one of the tidiest
ittle practices in the neighborhood.—

Argonaut.
• Dress *f Modem Oreeh Womw.
The costume worn by Greek women is
sldom bought ready-made. It is usually

either made by tbe wearers themselves, or
come to them by inheritance. A

handsome costume is an expensive pur-
chase. The chemise, long enough to lorm
a akirt, is very richly embroidered about
the bottom in silk, and the two Jackets of
•hitis cloth. are elaborate. These
re ' sleeveless, but a fine pair of

embroidered sleeves makes a separate
part of the dress. Silver ornaments
lor the head, neck and arms, a red
apron, a sash, and a silk gauie veil com-
plete the costume, says the Denver News.
The last named articles are luxuries, how-

*i?r and vary according to tbe means.
Rich maidens braid long strings of coins
into their tresses, and at a country dance,
where the costume is seen in its full splen-
dor, the eyes of the suitor are as much
attracted by the back view as by the faces
ot the fair creatures. For everyday use

>.•(„, mid a

Dearly al l
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An amusing travel story comes from
Greece. A party of English tourists in
Birch of the picturesque were being con-
ucted over a very dangerous mountain

.naB, when, at a particularly dangerous
part ot the Journey, where the narrow
path led along the top of a precipitous
precipice, the chief guide called a halt.
"I have stopped you," said tbe man in
question, In bad French, " because thli is
the very apot where, t«n years ago, an
Englishman who waa being conducted by
me tell over and was killed.

" I was arrested and condemned for my
negligence bo fifteen years' imprisonment.
But I was released when I had served half
that time in consequence of my good be-
havior In Jail." Then after a painful sil-
ence, be added persuasively, " Oserai-Je
vous demanded nn petit pourboiret"—
London Figaro.

Where PlatlBam Conn Fran.
Very nearly all ot the world's supply ot

platinum ootnes from the mines at Niajne-
Xagilak, on the eastern frontier of Rusaia
In Europe where It ia found In the gravels
which have been washed downduringoen-
tnries past from the Ural Mountains. It
b procured by scooping out hole* in the
ground to the depth of about fifteen feet,
where "pay dirt" is struck, and then '
towing rat fashion in all directions.

Tweoty-ntne hundred cartloads ot earth
must be washed to yield fifteen pounds o(
metallic treasure. In summer tbe grave]
Ia stacked up in great heaps, and in win-
ter, when mining cannot be carried on,
tbe stuff in trashed out in primitive mills,
women doing most ot the work. To find
a nngget of any ai*e la a very rare occur-
rence, the biggest on record being about
the aise of a tumbler.

To remember people's ntroes la • great
thing. I know a man In a great whole*
•ale establishment In Chicago who gets
(7.00 a year Just for remembering names.
His bnsfneaa Is to speak to every on* who
oomea In by name and to introduce th*
customer to the clerk ot tbe department-
sought. If ha doea not Introduon the per-
son to the elerk by name, the clerk la ex-
pected to find out the name and eom-
munic*tfl It quietly to the gentleman neai
the door, who bid* biro or her good.by bj
name. This always flatters people and
tbey come baok again.- Washington Btar.

BlC B « i t « Hoi r . . CMknk,
Bonrke Gookran Is one of the mosl

notable phy.ica.lly aa well aa intellectually
of tbe prominent Tammany !•»<•"
Particularly u he remarkable for the
of hi* head, which, though wt on a pair
ot broad shoulders, la so large a* to at-
tract immediate attention. Somebody
one* called him » " leonine " man. His
rlae from an humble position la a dry
food* itore to bis place at tbe bar is in-

_ . _ fathom, by bla n
Every change.

, -Lanrn KOMITKWI) White in II

American girls, liko American men
and women, go about the world, be it
tfce round world or just > little round of
their own, with their eyes wide open and
their minds expanded sufficiently to re-
ceive such new ideas and n«rw phase* «f
life as may present themselves, and to
judge them npon their merits, without
too much reliance upon tradition and
precedent. When American girls set
the fashion of traveling, either in com-
panies or alone, without a chaperon,
they were looked npon abroad SB either
BO eccentric as to be almost mad, or so
bold as to be almost improper. Correct
English matrons regarded them at for-
eign tabloe d'hote with that "stony
British stare" which includes accusa-
tion, condemnation and sentence of so-
cial ortraciBin all in one, but the Ameri-
can girl gazed calmly past the British
matron at Mont Blanc or the dome of St.
Peter's, or whatever sh# had "come ont

•r in ;.»••-." ir.A never knew, that she was
itracized.
The Frenchman, full fed with th»

milk of etiquette, tradition and those
;ial restrictions sometimes very nec-

essary in his own land, twirled .his
inetache, emiled agreeably and fol-
»wed her from picture to picture as she

ConscientiouHly "did" the Louvre or
•e Dame, but the American girl

either did not notice him at all or walked
nd and past him as if he were some

inanimate obstruction; or", if he were
much in the way, bestowed npon

him one of those calm, cold and judicial
regards so eHective from the pure eyes
of a young girl and so quenching to the
pretensions i>f a coxcomb.—Mrs. Frank
Leslie in Ladies' Home Journal.

This •• one of tbe rtfmoralirfnj Httl*
rtoriea that hnnhands cut oat of th» pa-
per and carry home in their letter book*
with one or two inevitable remits—*
disgusted wife, who mya be ia "stingy,"
u d gets op » squabble they are both
torry for, or a horrid .tangly little frock
ihe will never wear and which reprs-
senta a couple of days' oervoni ftwiy
vork. The heroine entered on m diacn*-
•IOB about the prices of gown*, and. bar-
Ing artfully led up to her point, declared
that she could make an attractive even-
ing gown under two dollars! Handa
were held up ID horror, but she declared
she would do it, and ahow Hum that she
was right, "lint," aajd one fair one,
'will you promise to weso- tho thing

after yon get it dooeT "I will," an-
swered the indomitable damsel, "and
I'll wear it to this dance, and .defy
aoctoty. and if 1 dout succeed 111 treat
every one of you royally at Delmonico's."
It was agreed, and great was the expec-
tation thereof In several maidenly «"'"•<»
Well, not to keep you in suspense, she
made and wore* toe gown, which cost
her just $1.90. It waa a pale green Ja-
panese cotton crape, of which she bought
' ) yards at fifteen cents a yard. Then

•e waa a cambric skirt, five yards at
cento a yard, a yard of waist lining

For ten cents and a spool of silk for ten
urn.
That was all there was to it. It had a

little shirred decollete bodice, with
pretty puffed and shirred sleeves, a full
ikirt, decorated with a festooned flounce
iml a queer little pocket suspended from
her waist. Of course she had her own
dainty gloves and shoes to finish off
with, Which count* for a good d«ei in
effect. But the gown itself waa as
graceful as any the other debutantes
wore. The delicate green became her
creamy skin beautifully, and she looked
like a bewitching picture, and only tbe
little charmed circle of girls knew tbe
secret, which they kept for a long time
the next day), when somehow it leaked"
it. Now stories of this kind- are ab-
ir<L The beauty of a. ball or in fact

any other toilet depends absolutely on
the perfection of the adjuncts, such as
shoes, gloves, ribbons, and so on, which
coat ever so much more than the actual
material of the gown, and which are
never included in the estimates.— New
York Press.

Cold Hands and Csld Feet.
Cold bands and feet with children are

caneed by a weak or defective circula-
i. and should be obviated as much as

possible by the application of warmth
to the chilled members. Woolen stock-

and shoes sufficiently large, having
pliable soles and soft leather, are de-
sirable. No child should ever be put to
bed with cold fwt The old fashioned

ming pan that was wont to be used
fotake the chill off the sheets in cold

er nights might be employed with
advantage once more. Children sleep-
ing with cold extremities do not rest
mil, and are apt to awaken with con-
;ested throats or irritation of the deeper
irgane, due to the deviation of blood

from the surface of the body. In some
a it in well to dispense with sheets
ng cold weather, having the child

deep between soft blankets, if necessary
with a hot bottle at tbe feet

Night drawers made of Canton flannel
re good. If tbe child is restless, with a

tendency to disarrange or kick off the
ithing. it is well to have a place for

the fjjet at the bottom of the drawers,
which are thus completely closed at the

:treiuity. There should always be a
implete change of clothing night and

morning, the oeceaBary changes being
ide in a warm room. Children should

not be allowed to remain in overcoata or
wraps while waiting to be taken ont
Tbeae garments must not be pnton until

ytbing is in readiness for immediate
departure, and they should be removed

ace npon return.—Dr. Henry D. Cba-
pin in Babyhood.

Tbe Ami-Hi-tin Woman anil m . I o r j .
The American woman is, as a rule,
ngnlarly deficient in knowledge of the

history of her own country. This is al-
most equally true of young and old,
educated and uneducated women. The
Englishwoman is fax more likely to be
found Intelligent in this particnlar than
is her American sister. A step in the
right direction ia the opening of a semi-
lary for the utady of American history
n connection with the Harvard annex

at Cambridge. The course is two years
or one, at the option of the student, and
the work consists mainly in the prepara-
tion of an elaborate thesis on some sub-
ject which will involve the study of the
records of many years.

When a two year course is decided
upon, one year is given to the collecting
of material and the second to historical
connection. All work is done under the
supervision uf instructors, and the li-
braries and colonial manuscripts of Bos-
ton, Cambridge and vicinity are open to
the students. Some idea of the essays

• be gained by noticing the titles of
list for 1891-2: "Manumission of

Slaves." "The Speaker During the Con-
stitutional Period," "Naturalization,"
"The Antislavery Movement Before
1830," and "The Ballot."—New York
Ledger.

If you look at the reverse side of many
of the pretty screens whose only object
seenis to be or to be fair, you will find
them fitted up with all sorts of useful
devices, borne of them have nets of
shelves for biscuit jar, cups, saucers
and teapot, some, bands ot ribbon
stretched tightly across that hold photo-
graphs, unanswered letters er engage-
ment list. If in tbe library, they a n
Hswaliiiiim set with gilt hooks as well H
BWTM, and hold the pipe, tobacco
pooch, matches, etc. In" sewing rooms,
cushions for pins and needles, scissors,
and a bag for scraps and dust cloth a n
attached; in bedrooms, tbe shelves bold
pastes or perfumes, maybe books of de-
votion, while one boudoir screen with
Watteau figures on its face is almost as
Attractive on the other side, as it is tauni
with luncheon souvenirs -M cotillon
favors.—New York Post.

O M ft the I j i t n l n .
OD< ot the mynteries of the d«y will ba

•otoed whan somebody dlsoovon wh*
wonin, neat, clcnly, loT«t' "1 will persist m walking t ic a i
ores, trail that ih. ha. w eat
•stlia round trip.

Some beautiful S o'clock tea tables are
of white enamel, square in shape, with
the lower shelf exactly the nixe of the
top; the latter has a narrow rim rising
perhaps half an inch above i t

The employment of women as compoai-
tors, long extensive in this country, has
got little beyond its beginnings in Eng-
land, yet is making rapid headway.

Scotch irirl. Miss Charlotte Higgtam,
in an examination for entrance to t ie
University of London stood Brat among
HI the comoetitora.

The other day qnite a commotion waa
caused in a Walnut street car by what
is known as a "miser's purse." Not a
miser with a pnrae, you know, but
of those affairs made of silk and beads
and given the name because they hold
the money so tight. Too tight in this
case, for the woman who owned it evi-
dently had her doubts about it as she
gave the purse a gentle pnll, shaking
ber head dubiously. Tben she pulled
bard, then she shook i t By this time
the conductor -was calling, "Fares,
please." and all eyes were turned upon
the unfortunate woman. Again the
conductor came in. ''Fare, madam."

«tting desperate, she held the pnrae
it to him, living. "There; take it."
After he lad straggled with it for a
me be gave it back to her and muni'

bled something about "trick pocket-
books." This brought tears of vexation
to her eyes, whereupon American chiv-
alry showed itself by three men offering

pay her fore- But, madam .would
re none of it, and said if she did not

;et that pocketbook open she would Bend
aer fare to the depot. Tben some-would
tie kind people offered to open it for her1.
From band to hand the little purse trav-
eled, Imt if kept its secret.

Meanwhile a pretty girl got in the car,
and seeing tbe state of affairssaid to the

wner: "1 thisk I can open i t While I
'as at school one of my punishments
rae to receive a ball of tangled thread

and nave to unravel and wind it np
without breaking it. This silk is knot-
ted." As she was working with it •
small boy leaving the car yelled, "Say.
if you want to pay your fare, why don't
yon cut the old thing." I left the car
then, tmt even if she did get her money
out of it, I wager she made a vow never
to use that purse' again if she had to
carry every cent in her glove or tied in
a corner of her handkerchief.—Phila-
delphia Music and Drama.

A Muairol Criticism.
The musical critic of the Cincinnati

Enquirer thus noted the appearance of
Patti the other night: "A magnificent
creation of richest ivory-white satin,
shimmering like moonlight with every
movement; a tremendously long train,
edged with some wonderfully fluffy pink
trimming in ̂ vaves and cascadesi re-
peated on the decollete corsage, show-
ing the beautiful neck and arms, and
cut very low in the back, showing an

•.-.use of very delicately tinted fleefa
the perfectly rounded outlines. Tbe

petticoat of the dress was paneled in
deep vandykee of gold and iridescent
embroideries, reaching from the hems to
the waist The corsage was one solid
blaze of jewels; diamonds flashed like
pt an*, and there was the gleam of pearls,
rubies, emeralds, and on her breat she
wore two jeweled medals. About her
neck was a necklace of pearls, with a
diamond sun for a pendant, and strings
of the pearls fell below to the waist.
Two milk-white pearls hung in her
dainty ears, and in her dark hair was a
diamond star and two pearl combs. Patti
was not dressed up much but night!"
Farther down he mentioned the fact
that she sang something.

The mother or the d»nghter of the
family u naturally expected to provide
entertainment for the long evenings, and

often requires an ancraspected »w>«iii»
of generalship sad forethought to pre-
pare amtuemeut Chat Is tnteneetmg and
sufficiently profitable., An excellent and
easily executed plan provides for the
reading and subseqnent discussion of one
or more articles or stories in a favorite
periodical. A serial sometimes furnishes
a very good starting point for argument,
speculation Mid invention for a family,
and a single article boa been known to
supply material for study for • fortnight.
—New York Ledger.

The white chamois gloves which wen
fashionable last year are to be worm
more than ever, with white corduroy
•nits for the street. All gloves are to be
igbtly embroidered, mostly in black.

The heary black la no longer good form.
—Indianapolis Journal.

The girl of the period has another new
bracelet It consist, at a satin ribbon,
which Is clasped abont ber fair arm and
ostened with a magnificent gold bockle,
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10".t.oa S.ir. c.ii . . ,4,

ffi>uS; io3o a.la: a
24t'l d C h l t

k?£A^iZZXSi£t&i£
H..V1. :•.'•), l'o.j ,,. ,,.. SimQiiys-lS-M. r.M). 9.SS
li..Vi, ii in., i if. r>.-;i, TJW, •ill-, p. m.

l'liiiitn,-M |.,,..«I.II».T» by trains marked
( li.su u i c a n at Bouod Brook.

J. H. OLHAU8EN, Oenl Bup't
H. P . BALDWIN. < :.-irl I'n... - Aarnt.

PEPTONIZED

Beef, Iron and Wine.

50 CENTS

a bollle.

WILLIAMS' PHAEMACT.
80 West Front Street

NEW DEAL!
Until April 1st

Prlees are Reduced on

HARDWARE,
And Housefurnishings.

A. M. GRIFFEN,
13 BAST FROKT ST.

Telephone «A. OctS.lvr.

TIER'S

ICE CREAM PARLOR!

HO. 10 P A R K A Y t t H V B

Plainficld, N. J.

Tttis eBtabllubmcnt Is now open i«
the public, who are aaeared Uiat no
pains will be spared to serve them In •
prompt an.) attcntivt) msuner witli
Tler-a celebrated

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS,
a*) choice

CONFECTIONEftY
of their own mtnut&clnre. d23-U

The Only Cigar Store in Plainfield.
{KoCUarettaa or any Had •

Woolstonft Buckle,

"PAINTING-
AVD

Paper Hanging
Wall fapors and Painters' Supplies

•OKimu.1 A

Mraot saottto Trcnion and Pfalfadelptila I

B. B. POPS. P. II

William J. Stephenson,

CATERER
Receptions, Teas, Wed-

dings and Parties
Furnished with every requisite

20 NORTH ATRNUE.
PLAXKI1ELD, V. 1.

Oct.5-rl-

Latest -:- Styles

Hats and Gent's Furnishing!

O. M. DUNHAM'S,

Boice, Runyon & Co.

COAL, LUMBER
AND

Mason's Materials, &c,
43 to 60 P«rk avenue.

We are now prep»red with our incrcaW
facilities (having purchased the extensi,
yards of Messrs. A. D. Cook A Bro.), I
promptly fill ali orders and solicit your pat

BOICE, RXTKYON & CO.

TO THE PUBLIC I

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDBY
iprepared todnali lagndry work Is tn*
and most approved metbnd*.

lemoBtemtlytabrlcsarPvcrj-often mined
.j irniiriiiicr l»undertn([. Lapfcuptatnsrenn-
RbcO ™u«l to new K; wos-ans will call for

*ofl deliver all goads fu the t-Hj or suburb
freeof cbanre.

American Steam Laundry,
14 EAST FBOKT STKERT,

H. W. MARSHALL. Prop

A. M. SEGUINE,

Laing*s Hotel Stables,
On Front BU. opposite Hodlaon An.

Te lephone Call No. 2t t .
XMwbca for weddlaav. funoraJs and prlvat<

Light carriages, of all deaorlptkiiia for

SJS? '

J. FRANK MUNDY.
General Agent for \nv

Eqniiable Life Assurance Society,
ISO Broadway, New York,

Mild oat! jronr attention to the St year

I N D E M N I T Y BONDS

id by that Booletr- Bowl for dreularto

7 East Front Street.

nldent and Fire Inmiranee. OoUf-ipt

3, T. VAIL.
Real Estate and Insurance

S'o. V.I HOBTH AVKM K.

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc.

Lf M. HIKIUM

Ho. T l u

Insurance, Beal Estate.

MARSH, A Y E R S & co.,

WAUL PAPERS.
nterior dmoratlnc and dwtrnliK. BMlraatei

»o m KaBT n a n BTHErr.

5. W. REAHEII, • 17 LIBERTY ST.

CABINETMAKER.
Furniture Picked & SUlpoed.

Coal U «Hoo«.

E, H. HOLMES,
' Dealer Bert Quality

LEHIGH COAL
-.—Dry Kindling Wood

Kept coiwUntlT on han<l. f

OOce, 27 NorUi Avenue wiibW. * B.
Yard, 24 Madison Avenne. opn. Elec-

tric light Station.
(MS-lrr

.

John Johnston,
COAL,
261 South Avenue.

-IK*. «-Tl. „ _ '

M. J. COYNE,

Merchant Tailor.
Wo. i SAST FOVRTH ST

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN1,
ETC* eumincii lice. IS Park Avenuf.

SAVINGS INSTITUTION

.OF PLAINFIELD, N.J.
Ie now receiving dr; .osit«

payable on demand, with

int«reet at the rate ofthree

(3) per cent, per annum,

payable semi-annnallv.

Interest Paid on all Deposits. %

JOHN W. MURRAY, President'
WILLIAJf WHITE, Vice PreeldenL
NATHAN HARPER, » "

Ki.IAS K. POPE, Trfasurer.
Octs-tr

MTJLFOED ESTn.,

BOOKSELLER

—AJftl—

STATIONER.

SCHOOL, BOOKS, Etc.

No. » Park Avenue,
Plainn?ld, - New Jersey.
Mr. Lead's School for Boy*

Monday, September 14,1891.
circular! and Information applj to thfl

J O H N LEAL,

JftHN E. BEEKB0W1S, Prop.

CITY HOTEL,
•AEK ATE., CORNEK SECOND ST.,

PI,AXNFIKI,r>, M. J|.

A First-Class Family Hotel
jr Fwmincnt and Transletii Queata.

•lea nnd BllltardB Attacked

New Planing Mill!
Hunt W.KMI Ploorlne, Mo»

fci ny«. Window Fraiuea*

Turnln£ and Scroll Eaiwi: .

Sleam Kiln Dried Kindling Vood,

LEHIGH COAlj
n«i «n.l eleaneat f mm .hnkin u r r m

Lnmber and Mason's Material
L. A. ltheaume, Ait't.,

10 BKOADWAT. Oct. T-»

^tofcssional (favtls.
W-

ILLIAM A. COD
A t t t L

A. 1'ODDINUTOH, :

> * - . MHier and BoUclior
. Coin,,,ii -l(.ll' . (if II, <.!. ....j« « r r Pub

CnllHitlo

TACKBOM A OODD1SOTUM,

Flnt l ta t lOMl Banh nulldlns.'Plalnllrld, N

IHAHLSB A.RKED,

CX>USBKLLOB AT LAW.

1r»t N-tlonml Bank Bui Ml n ¥ . OMt-lTT

Civil Enpwer M4 Sunfyor.
HO. t PAHK AVML-l, PLA1NT1 W.D. If

*t raoiin. 
■ Ike aarljr « 
A flown the windowed dtwn, TU iWn Um hour* ere ladaa WIU ruel«* to brga lie. - TU then, my lor*, I Blu yon Mri, Who miss yoa all tko white. 

If-TO*. H v« rarer moot again t'poo tko path of Ilf#, If Mom flood* ‘renod me gather la rarer. g(Sal .trite. I’ll grasp the bop# of lfearea. 
With I a tb« gatao of pearl. 

THE DOCTOR'S TALE. 
It In thirty yraro since I pat my shlngte ■ p. I hod a Tory little monry, *o had Ma- tilda; we were desperately In lore with erh other -«o much an that we really x»uld not afford to wait; ao Matilda and I got married. I lay in wait tor pat lento behind my office door. Lika, a hungry tiger (figuratively ■peeking) I <»tod elood: -Ducky, dacky darling, ooms and be killed." But they did not oome. The dock*—) moan the patient*—merely aald - Quack?'' (figuratively speaking again), and pawed me by. They evidently looked on my ehlngle aa a danger algual. Bat I •noa got a large practice among the poor, and tboee who oould not or would not pay. They appointed me tbelr body phy- tic tan. 1 need hardly add that It waa a purely honorary poet. Now, there waa a rlc who lived oppoeite ua. trie bat charitable old woman, and her name waa (Dumper—Clarissa (Hamper, rhrre wee no chance of a woman like that coming to me for ad*toe. Dr. Dulle waa bnr medical attendant. He eeeinod to be every body's medical attesdant that waa worth attending. My blood a»cd to boll within me with Indignation whenever I | saw his mud bospatted carriage and pair the neighborhood. - . job I a«w J»r. Dnlle'e coach- ■nan poll np at Ml* damper's door, and : Matilda watched him through the blind. ! “Jack," ahe naid, excitedly, “ be'a only •topped five minutes; I timed him; and | oh, Jack! When he came out ho waa aa red as a turkey cock. IVrbapa he's apoplectic," added Matilda, with a wistful algh. -Oh, ! Jack!" cried my wife, after an interval of a few momenta, “there'# the footman going poet haste for the medicine," and then she suddenly clutched my wrist, her face grew sahy pale, and she biased, la a hoarse whisper: " Oh, Jack! he's coming here. Quick—quick!" cried Matilda. In an instant abe had carefully regu- lated my cravat. There was a tremendous ring at the door. Of cuorw, as ill lock would have It, Mary, our servant, waa out; so, my heart beating wildly, I opened the door myself and tried to look aa un- concerned as pomlblo. « You’re to come across to the missus at once,” said the pampered menial, in a patronizing tone. “ Is It very argent?" I said, looking at my watch. “It is a matter of life and drath," mid the man, with a vulgar grin, which I could not understand. *' I will attend to it Immediately," I ■aM. I had been smoking, ao I took some tifirture of cloves, Matilda sprinkled my hair and whiskers with cau de Cologne, I thrust my Instrument case into my pocket and my emergency ease Into the other, and then I tried to walk across the street In a dignified manner, and, of oourse, failed miserably. The footman wbo was awaiting my arrival, waa still grinning maliciously. lie ushered me at once Into tbe drawing room, where, by the fire, sat an old lady in black, aobbing bitterly. It was Mina Qlumpor—the great Mlaa tllum- per herself. “ Are you the young man by the name of Peetlof" abe said. « I am Dr. Pestle, madamo," I replied, In my haughtiest manners “Quite so, quite ao; I am aura I beg yt*ur pardon, Dr. Pestle," aald tbe old lady, still sobbing copiously. “ Dr. Peo- tlu," she said, very solemnly, “ am you a man of the world?" A mystery—evidently a mystery. “ Ms- dam," I began, “ I have never divulged a professional secret " "We are wasting precious time. Dr. Pea- Ue," said tbe old lady, Interrupting me; “ 1,believe her to bo sinking fast. 8bo’s all t bare In the world, doctor. You won't mind'aocmg her, will you, aa a favor?" ' “ Madam," I began, “aa a matter of common humanity—■" “ 8be isn't human," she said. Tbe old lady wss in deep grief, end she carefully lifted a shawl which covered something that lay upon tbe sofa. On tbe cushion waa a fat pug dog, panting con 

added. In a voice of agony “While there’s llfrf there’s bops, mad- am*' I said, oraoularfy. I whippod oat my emergency case, and I attempted to administer a remedy to my unfortunate patient. The beast tried to bite me it once. '• That's e good sign, madam," I mid; “a capital sign. He'll require oare, great care," 1 added, "tbegreateatpoaeiblecare; but we must do what we can for him." “ Dr. Pmtle," said Ml* (Hamper, re- provingly, “ Plora is a lady dog." » Quite so, quite so, dear madam," I re- pUml;“f * ' 

1 said. “ We’ll make op a bed for you, with pleasure," replied Mi* (Hamper. " I beg you'U not leave her (or a single.Instant, Dr. Psstle. Expanse is no object, 1 need hardly add," " Madam,” I aald, in my best profes- sional manner, "she needs absolute change of scene; rest, seclusion, and—ur —tbe usual remedies," I added, Tagoely. " If you will permit me to remove the pa- tient to my own residence, all that human skill eon do shall be dona for her; other- wise," 1 added, and I looked unalterable things, " success Is Well algh Impossible." Ml* (Hamper clasped her hands In agony. “It to so bard to part with her, • doctor," she sold. w The matter to for your consideration, 
and see her?" 

" No, madam," I sold sternly • " the ritomcat of each interviews might prove fatal to the patient's Ufa." “Oh, FloreJ Flonl" cried Mtos Q\ per, and the dropped upon her kneea stored tbs patient’s fat beck. “ W you believe it, Dr. Psstie," cried tbe lady, excitedly, “that Dr. Dulle actually de- clined to prescribe for tbe little patient. I've lest all confidence In Dr. Dulle," ahe ■aid, and then aha rang tbe bell. 

private residence; you wOi carry her with the utmost oare. I will sand. my man every hour lor tidings. Dr. Pestle," said the old lady. "I hare trusted you, doc- tor," aha said,tragicallyi “re* that you fio your duty." and than, over oome by her feelings, she hurried from (he room. npeatod Flore and Adolph as John 

“M lra ra b.» 
-ToWra quit, buto U» brart wont,* ™ ur-1 »w. “Rhrt » (food m dura) alraadj," raid the mu; -aM got tb. 'rattan,' and bra llnrt (mm to nothlna." I ted uaura M Baaud • mm at - Jti- lair IU did or* aaam In any do«M aboad hla dtagooaia. “ I oould get yu a better nor abe for the matter of fifteen bob," he added. “I know of a dawg as to as Ilka bar aa two pres; they might be twins, for the matter of that." “If you’ll bring her to-night and ahe suits me. I'll give you a sovereign," 1 said. I gave him half a crown, and, with a wink of thanks be departed. la about an hour Pkwn had pares>1 away. I buried her secretly in tbe back garden; 1 did not breathe a word of what had hap- pened to a living soul. About midnight tbe dog fancier arrived, bringing another pug dog in a bag, tbe very linage of the deomred, bat It waa not so fat. “Answers to tbe name of Popey, guv’- nor" remarked the man. " and 1 wouldn’t be seen with her in Camberwell If I wee you. Dystambtof 
AD that night tbe new dog howled con- tinually. We tempted It with the choicest vlamia, bat the brute would not eat. “8be must be better to make all (hat noise," remarked Matilda. “ There is a marked Improvement, my dear. W hat w« have to dread to a relepee. yellows sola- 

fortnight, sa though we had been Chinese and were fattening It for tbe Uhls. Each day I visited Mias Clamper, and reported the patient’s gradual Improve: 

By hW eyee I kaow just whm 

and women, go about the world, bo the round world or juat • HUle round oi their own. with tbelr eyus wide opcsi and their minds expanded sufBckmtly to re- ceive such new ideas and new phases #f life aa may present themselves, and Co 

This As one of the dmaonttstar Bttlt ■toriefi that hoabands cut oat of the p* pur nod enrry home in their letter books with bos or two inevitable rreultn-fi Wife, who says be to "Mingy.* • squabble they are both horrid, bungly littla frock ahe will new 
work. The 

W! 
couple oi ‘Uye’ i rhe heroine enter* 

■hat abu could m»ka eu attraettra arwi- lu «owo under two IdUnl Banda were held up In horror, hut ebe dedered ■he would do it. end draw them thut ebe ■M right. -Hut.- fctd one felr cue. ■will you iirotulee to war tlx thin* efter you get It daueT "I will.- ea- ■ wered the InduttlUblu dranral. "end It to tide dunce, end defy oodety, Hd If I dout euotwed JTJ troet mo of yuu royally nt Dalmoaricu'a.- egreed. end (reel wee tbe el poo lotion thereof In auroral uaeldeuly mlnde. Well, not to beep you in euepenee. ebe judge them upon their merit., without end wore tbe gown, which comt too much relienco upon tredition and . her jnet *l.»0. It wee e pole green Je- precedent Whm Amerlcen girls ^et pan*, cotton crepe, of which she bought - nin. , erde et fifteen cento e yanL Then there wee e cambric ektrt, fire yard, at 

That we. .11 there wee to It. It had little thirred decollete bodice, with pretty puffed and chirred aleavoa, a full 

the fashion of trarcllng, either In panics or alone, without a chaperon, they were looked opon abroad a* either to eccentric aa to be almost tned, or eo hold aa to be almoet imiroper. Correct Engltah matron, regarded them at for- eign tablre d'hote with that "stony British .tare" which inclndee acctwa- t»ra. condemnation and •ontuocu of to- | ikirt.'d'ecorata.! with a festooned flonnoe rial oetracunn all In one. but the Anri- I *,,<1 . queer little pocket aoapended from can girl gated calmly paat the Brittap hrT walet. Of conree ehe bad her own matron at Mont Blanc oe the dome of SL 1 dainty gloeee and ehocs to hei.a off Peter'., or whatever ebe had "come ont I with, which counts for a good deal In fortoror.-and never k*eigthal «he wa» jeffect Hot the gown Itaelf was as treadled- | graceful as any the other debotantce Tbe Frenchman, full fed with the | worc. The delicate green bocaine her milk of «tiqnett«, traditjoo and those creamy akin bouotifullv, and ah« looksd " like a bewitching picture, and only the social reatrictiona sometimes very      _        retry in hia own land, twirled hta J iiuVoharamd rirde of girls ktw the «m,ri^sm-y,"lmd« ln.i-ttet^ „„,l,-d agreeably and fol- 1 a^ret. winch they kept for a long 
rS^Tih lo“"‘ bt' !pj.m “ fiC*0n’ "8he (the .lelt day), -hen somehow ttta », hand, and bom, U“     ” ' ”   - .aa- m_a _ 

had toft, 1 bsgan to Floru's urea I datanninad to call ln.cn- imo. I kna» nothing about kMW a man who did. Aftar 

into tours. H«r hrert waa too full for words. Of course Matilda and I always ad- dressed tbo brute aa Flora, but It was souta time before the would answer to that name. At length I brought home Flora to bet expectant mtotrere. "2 shouldn't have known her," cried Ml* Clamper, as ahe fondled the bruts and fed It with alkx* of cold chickro. Ob, Dr. Pestle, how shall I testify my gratitude to you? Pray tot me know the amount of ray indebtedness." But I drew the fine at taking her money. Madam," I said, •• I am Only too glad to be of are to you." Doctor," replied tbe tody, “I’m eternally obliged." Por five-and-twenty years Mto (>lum- a's account was sa good os a hundred a year to me. Hhe toft me £1,000 In her will: but she did more than that. “ Dr. Poslto,'* ■be used to say to everybody, “ savod a life that was very, very dear to me." Under the circa ms tan ecu. It would have been my own fault If 1 had not. In course of time, managed to pot together one of the tldfeut Utile practice* In the neighborhood.— Argonaut.   

head, neck and arms, 

Dr*as ef XdSria Omh Wants. The ooatume worn by Ureek women fs seldom bought ready-mode. It to usually either made by the wearers themselves, or has come to them by inheritance. A handsome costume to an expansive pur- chase. The chemise, long enough to form skirt, to very richly embroidered about the bottom In silk, and the two jackets of whlta cloth ore elaborate. Three are sleeveless, but a fine pair of embroidered alrevea makes a separate 
ITu apron. _ pi etc the ooatume, says the Denver News. Tbe last named article* are lax art*, how- •, and vary according to tbe means. Rich maidens braid long strings of ooms into their trereca, and at a country dance, where tbe coelome to seen in its full splen- dor, the eyre of the sailor are as much attracted by the back view aa by tbe farm of tbe fair creatures. For everyday use 
handkerchief over the bead, and they ore for the moat part manufactured in Uraece. 

A rimflr Braledw. An amusing travel story cornea from Greece. A party of English tourists in search of tbe picturesque were being con- dueted over a very dangerous mountain peas, when, at a particularly dangerous part of the journey, where the non© path tod along tbe top of a precipitous precipice, the chief guide called a halt. “I have stopped you,” aaJd tbe man In Question, In bad Prench, “ because this to the very spot where, ten year# ago, an Englishman who was being oonductod by me fell over and was killed. “ I waa arrested and condemned for my negligence to fifteen years' Imprisonment. But 1 waa relnued when 1 had served half that time in oonaoquenoe of my good be- havior in Jail." Then after a painful ali- enee, be added persuasively, “Oeerei-je ‘ * petit pourboire?"— London Figaro. 

platinum ootnes from tbe mines at Ntojne- Tagllak, on the eastern frontier In Europe where It to found in tbe gravels which have been washed down during cen- turies paat from the Ural Mountains. It Is procured by scooping oat boles In the 
rowing rat fashion In all directions. Twenty-nine hundred cartloads of earth moat be washed to yield fifteen pounds of metallic treasure. In summer tbe gravel Is stacked up in great heaps, and In win- ter, when mining cannot be carried on, the stuff to washed out In primitive mills, women doing most of the work. To find a nugget of any else to a very rare occur- rence, the biggest on record being about tfceslaeof a tumbler. 

To remember people’s names to a great thing. I know a man In a great whole- sale establishment In Chicago wbo gels K» y«r Jnst for remembering names. oalneaa to to ■pack to every one wbo eon* in by name and to Introduce tbe customer to tbs clerk of the department sought. If be does not Introduce the par- son to tbs stork by ns ms, tbe clerk to ex- pected to find out tbe name and com- municate It qstotly to tbe gentle men MUI tbs door, wbo bids him or her good-by by name. This always flatters people and they oome back again.- Washington filar. 

Tammany leaders. Particularly to ha remarkable for Um alas of btm head, which, though set on a pair of broad shoulders, to So large as to at- tract Immediate attention. Somebody ones called him a "leonine’’ man. Hto rise from sa bumble position la a dry goods store to hto place at ths bar to tn- 
Ons of the mysteries of the day will be solved whan somebody discovers why woman, neat, eto-nly, lovable woman, will persist m walking |j«« 

the Louvre Notre Dame, bnt the American girl either did not notice Inin at all ur walked aronnd and past him as if ho were some inanimate olmtruction; or'. If ho were vory much in the way, bestowed upon him on© of those calm, cold and judicial regards so effective from the pare eye* of a young girl ®nd so quenching to the pretension* <«f a coxcomb.—Mra. Frank Leslie in Ladies' Hume Journal. 
CLld bands and feet with children are caused by a weak or defective circula- tion. and should be obviated as much as poauble by ths application of warmth to the chilled member*. Woolen stock- ings and »bor* au/Hciently large, haring pliable noire and soft leather, are de- sirable. No child should rv*T be put to bed With cold feet. Tbe old fashioned warming ;*an that was wont to bo used k> take the chill off the sheets in cold winter nights might be employed with advantage once more. Children sleep, ing with cold extremities do not rest well, and are apt to awaken with con- gested throats or irritation of the deeper organs, due to the deviation of blood from the imrfiwv of the body. In some cases it is well tn dispense with sheets during cold weather, having the child sleep between soft blanket*, if nrcemary with a hot bottle at tbe feet Night drawers nfade of Canton flannel are good. If tbe child to rustless, with a tendency t/» disarrange or kick off tbe clothing, it is well to have a place for the feet at the bottom of the drawer*, which are thus completely clueud at tbo a treat tty. There should always be a complete chaugo of clothing night and morning, the iKxxesary changes being made in a warm room. Children should not be allowed to remain In overcoats or wrap* while waiting to be taken out These garments must not be pot on until everything to in readtne* for Immediate departure, and they should be removed at once upon return.—Dr. Ilenry D. Cha- pin In Babyhood. 
Tfc* An,-rlean Won... o.d lll.tory. The American woman Is, as a rule, singularly deficient in knowledge of ths history of her own country. This to al- most equally true of young and old, educated and uneducated women. The English woman to far more likely to be foumi intelligent in this particular than to her American sister. A step In the right direction to the ojx-ning of a semi- nary for the study of American history in connection with tbe Harvard annex at Cambridge. The coarwo to two years or one. at the option of the atndent, and the work consist* mainly in the prepara- tion of an elstxirmte tbceia an some sub- ject which will involve the study of the records of many years. When a two year course to decided upon, one year to given to the collecting of material and tbe second to historical connection. All work to done under the supervision of instructors, and the li- brarire and colonial manuscripts of Bos- ton, Cambridge and vicinity are open to the students. Some idea of the essays may bo R»l:ie<l by noticing tbe titles of the Hat for 1H91-2: "Manumission of Slaves," "The speaker During the Con- ■Utuiioual Period," "Naturalisation." "The Antudavery Movement Before 1830." and "The Ballot."-New York 

t**K**-   
If you look at the reverse skle of many of the pretty Bcrwma whose only object ■esiua to bv or to be fair, you will find them fitted op with all sorts of useful devices, home of them have sets of shelves for biscuit jar, cops, saucers and teapot, bo me. handle of ribbon stretched tightly screen that hold photo- graphs. unanswered letters or engage- ment list. U hi tbs library, they are sat with gilt hooka ms well sa nd hold the pipe, tobacco pouch, matches, etc. In tewing rooms, cushions for pins and needles, scissors, and a bag fur sera/* and dnol cloth are attached; in bedroom*, the shelves hold pastes or perfames, maybe books of de- votion, while on# boudoir screen with Watteau figures oo its face to almost as attractive on the other side, as it to hung with luncheon aonvenira offwl cotillon favors.-New York Post. 

Meanwhile a pretty girl got in the and seeing the state «,f affairs oakl to the owner: "1 think I can open it. While 1 was at ochiHil one of my puntohin waa to receive a ball of tangled th and have to unravel and wind it up without breaking it. This silk to knot- ted." A* ahe waa working with it Vnall boy leaving the cor yelled, "Say. if you want to pay your far*, why don't you cut the old thing." I left the car then, but even If she did get her money out of it. 2 wager she mode a vow never to use that purse again if ahe had to carry every cent in her glove or tied in a corner of her handkerchief.—Phila- delphia Music and Drama. 

Pome beantifnl 5 o'clock tea tabtee are of white enamel, square in shops, with the lower shelf exactly the Mae of the top; the latter has a narrow rim rising perhaps half on inch above it. 
Thu employment iff women aa oompoB- lor*. Wm* eiumidee In thto country, hna not little beyond Hn beyttmlnd tn Eaw- Und, yet U ranking imgnd hundwny. 
A Scotch (trl. If iau Churtotle nigginn, wit* ■ In tn ernmlnnlAou for Mtruran In the ora upurarano. drranUnU Uxt uh, h-to ra^y Ice the j Cnteenlty of London ttood drat nraou, .TmoS X/a£!Tu -Ur. ronnd trip. 1 ril th. coitraUtom -raock bejew^ed m 

leaked" out. Now stories of this kind surd. The beauty of a ball or in fart any other toilet depends absolutely oo tbo perfection of the adjuncts, each aa shoes, gloves, ribbons, and so on, which coat ever so much more than the actual material of the gown, and which are never included in tho estimates. —New York Press. 
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BftRfiffiUSB*®" Pmiwmii* aid Hum. 

~ «»«■ for Nswarfc ofc*n«s oare at Bla- Pi.Aiami.o Asn fioMisvut.a. Lrarr PUriafidSd at AA&, T.ML HOT. SAL 11F» 
StS?? 

imiTtA 
Puiinsu) aid Burros Iff*re PkjaflrM at LU. 7J0. KOI, •.** a. tn , 

.5: L “• Iiavr RasUwi at OJA Ml 10.1* a m.; l 
*5£*« P' "* 9ua<U>' *-“• ** V 

*.« a. Fur Hasten. Allentown. Erasing Harrisburg. Pottsrlllc. Man oh Chunk. WlL lUunapurt, isataqua. Wllkeabarra and fioran- 
?joa. a. for. Baste* High Brides Branch IM) AJJrvtewn. HJITs. ui.-P«r Floralnxtffhn, T». L S W. K Kant* >n. llaiiaor And MauA Chunk. 

Heading. Hairialnirg. Mau^ Chunk. Wllllama- P“n. TauaMua, PoStovlU*, Hharaokln. Nantt- cuke. ad Udo« Lehigh, Wiiktsbarro. ■trsntd*. ac. R-ud.sS txiocTi to WlUlaaia- 
IJ» p. *.—Ffir Ik .nlngtd*. High Brldgr •ranen. IUhl. h. in, BsatenlAlIrnlown.Mauch Chunk, KradlrtK Harr1-I>tirir. Pucisvlllo. Tan- aqua. Hun bury and William* port. _«X*p. in-—ror Barton, U. L k W. E. B, Bangor. Maurh t nuiix. Beading. Hsrrloburg. Taoiaqua, r.s«,.. n.. .hu.ii hi... wiik.wrarr.-. 

BiaiKn. Kast.n>. B-1hlchrtn. Allentown, fie. SOD p. OB.—for Kl<ir lltglnn. Rssten. Allan town. Maurh 
sot) Aliev- ^rti 

AU«ntewn ra— .raw mmtwmt Her*ntoil Thu othor diy qoltu s commotion wu x".,!c* (5.?kTlS^IS£££im'UUum: caoued m « Walont .trout cut hy what oxukc. la known o a "mrar'i puroo." Not a g-uZ"ii«^nraujrKui!rr.xl!SL miser with a puree, you know, but ooe i P.dtavlliv. Huodlngond Harrlabunr. of thouu affaire urado of uilk ttd hemta ; dSWiliSS: *!» and given the name betwuse they hold , burg. So. the money so tight. Too tight In this 1 D>xo Dka.ux. Ocsas Obovx. rrc. cauu. for tbu woman who ownud it ■ ATSTI.'SS 1^*-f?l dently had her doubts about it os ahe a.’ m'.. :u«. v. m 

■* P- n*.. Bonds/* a. m. 
her brad dubiously. Then she pulled ; m.;uu.r. m. hard, then abe shook ih By this time I the conductor was calling, “Fares. [ please." and all cyos were turned upon tbe unfortunate wmnan. Again the conductor came in. "Fare, madam." (retting desperate, ahe held the puree out to him. i '•ring. ''There; take It." After he 1 «il struggled with it for a 

BO TNI* BKOOK BorTB. LfSve J’lalnn.-ld for Hhiloflu-lnhla. A.4V *3». ».«, ».*t. a. in.: I.W. XJS. il.iV, t.U*. «.#«•. HJ9». 
et*BSSk.*;- For Trentc* K.C.. *J*. 9.U. IO.C. a. m. lfjT. time be gave it back to her and uium- 'fr 1 i^'sSk. ;«nA $5LtiCpi bled something about "trick pocket- I "a ’-“."'f books." This brought tears of vexation 1J V.nd^l to bsr ejso. whereupon American chiv- I «•!*. A IP. P- »-l.lf nlshi airy showed ibwlf by three men offering Rsruaereo-Laavg Psiuadsu-bis. to pay her fare. But. matlam .would v  ' * «a«s-a. «s—ul " i.jda^*SJ^ lojO*.m«aa5*.Lii. * m- :U5V «J0. K». 

Woolston ft Buckle, 

■PAINTING* 

Paper Hanging 

Wall Papm aM Paiitrn’ Snpplio. 
OsLt-Vl. 

Arrival aafi Dsgartars sf Mails. ■ «w roaa MAILS. 

•onsvau are uxmrom satis. 

^Dlron mullm Treuran uf nuufpiu ul 
irnir MAIIS. 

8?Tc£S:£tiVr.“ “*•- * ». pop*, p. a. 
William J. Stephenson, 

CATERER 
Receptions, Teas. Wed- 

ding's and Parties 
Furnished with every requisite. 

26 NORTH AYF.NUR. 

Coal A Wood. 
E,. H. HOLMES, 

Dwlur Buut QuulHy 
LEHIGH COAi. 

Dry Kindling Wood 
Kept uomuMIt on hud. , 

OBeu, r. North Arune wlih W. A B. v*nl, U Ural Win Arenuu. opp. EJuu- Wtc light Button 

John Johnston, 

COAL. 
281 South Avenue. 

M. J. COYNE, 
Merchant Tailor. 

Ctontesi Work a fiseetaltr. CVanlng and ■pairing. Lsdtea' fkaaks Altsra* ood Ite- 
No- l SAST FOUNTS ST 

C. DICKINSON, PRACTICAL OPTICIAN', 
hr re emmined he*. IM Park A rrmur. 

Latest Styles !sayings'institution 

Hats and Gent’s Furnishing! 

O. M. DUNHAM’S, 
46 West Frsst Street. * 

Boice, Runyon & Co. 

COAL, LUMBER 

Mason's Materials, &c., 

,0F PLAINFIELD, N. J. 
la now receiving (lejoslta 
payable on demand, with 
Interest at the rate of three 
(3) per cent, per annum, 
payable oemi-annuallv. 

Interest Paid on all Deposits. * 

JOHN W MURRAY, Prouldcnt 
WILUAM WHITE. Vko Prcwl.I.-oL NATHAN HARTER, “ •• KLJAH H. Trt aaurer. OmU-tf 

J 6o Park ■ 
prepared with _     facilities, (having purchased the estemi*. yards of Mesarv A. D. Cook A Hro.\ have dotm> of it. and said if aho did not . . pt that pocket Wkop^ ahe would send •,,“(nia#th ^ Chn-nu!^fl0> UM> ^ .yard, of Mearv A. D. Cook A Bro.X l her fare to the depot. Then some would | a.v- sm. Ml. Um ^ m. aunda,»-4^o prosiptly fill all order* and solicil your pat be kind people offered to open it for hef-.j *"m" *•' ***' **'**' P' UA ronage. From baud to hand the little purse trav- _ L*^_Trctiton.w*rr. n *n i T\K-krrf*te«^iii« eled, but it kept its secret. 

A Haoirmi CrilldlM. The musical critic of the Cincinnati Enquirer Um* noted tbe appearance of Patti the other night: “A magnificent creaiiuu of richest Ivory-white satin, shimmitring liks moonlight with e movement; a tremendously long train, odged wuh some wonderfully fluffy pink trimming in waves and cascades; re- peated on the decollete corsage, show ing the beautiful neck and arm*, and cut very low in the back, showing an expwsae of very delicately tinted Resb on the perfectly rounded outlines. The petUcuat of the dress waa paneled In deep Vandykes ot gold and iridescent embroideries, reaching from the hums to tbe wstot Tho ooreago was one solid blase of jewels; diamonds flashed like ■tare, ami Uiere waa the gleam of pearl*, rubies, emeralds, and on her lireat abe wore two jeweled medal*. A hoot ber ueck waa a necklace of pearls, with a diamond sun for a pendant, and strings of the pearls fell below to the waist. Two milk-white pearls hung in her dainty ears, and in her dark hair s diamond atar and two pearl combe. Patti ■U not dressed np much ltet nightr Farther down bv mentioned the fact that abe sang something. 
The mother or the daughter oi family to naturally expected to provide entertainment for the long evenioga, and it often requires aa unsuspected amount Of generalship and forethought to pro- pare amusement fhat la Interesting and sufficiently profitable.. An excellent and easily executed plan provides for ths reading and subsequent dtortuteoo of on* or more articlss or atari#* in a favorite periodical. A serial so very good starting point for argun speculation and invention for a family, and a single article has been known to supply material for study for a fortnight —New York Ledger. 

■rita for the street All glove* are to bis ligbUr urobroldtnd. moral j In hUck. Thu ha>T7 blue* It .fndlasaprJU Jooj 
The girl of th* period baa another new bracket. It ooostote of a satin ribbon, wbich Is clasped about ber takr arm and fastened with a magnificent gold bockte, ■ ths wearer caa af- 

IS. it. m. 2.10. «JV. *.«. I 'Craw Trcntem.^ tJO. 9J*. MJfi, IIJ . lorn p. m. mimlrty* 1I.S4. VOO. I i. .. ■_ *.flN-. 5A3. :jm. tuir. p. m. *•» tralna mart aa Uaniod flronk. . _ nn.4a ctaonarc J. H. OLHAttoKN. Ova'I Rup't. H. P. BA EDWIN. tteoTpass irrtt 

BOICE, RUNYON & CO. 
TO THE PUBLIC 1 

MULFORD ESTD, 
BOOKSELLER 

PEPTONIZED 

Beef, Iron and Wine. 

50 CENTS 

WILLIAMS’ PHARMACY. 
80 Wert Front Street 

Cor 0rav#«4rsoi. 

AMERICAN STEAM LAUNDRY I I sin prnwr.Nl to So si i Iso miry work In Ur t»rat *r><1 most dptniTnl metAoda. Tn# mote ostJy fsbriraarr vrry ori#n ruined by Improper lstin4rein*. Iararurtalnsr««ii. 

NEW DEAL! 
Until April 1st 

Prices are Reduced on 

HARDWARE, 
Anil Houwfurni.-hinpt. 

A. M. GRIFFEN, 
13 BAST FRONT ST. 

TWrokmuM. 
TIER’S 

ICE CREAM PARLOR 1 
NO. 18 PARK AVXNUB 

Plum field, N. J. 
Tbit ctlabllshmcnl It now open to tbe |Mit.llu, wbo uro rarair. il thnt no I—In. will lie upurod to uerve then In • prompt and attentitS manner with Tier', celebrated 

ICE CREAM IN BRICKS. 

CONFECTIONERY 

Tbe Oily Cigar Store in PlaiiBekL 

- dty or suburb 
American Steam Laundry, 

14 BAHT FRONT BTRBRT. 
H. W. MARSHALL. Prop 

A. M. SEGUINE, 
pRommo* or- 

Laing’s Hotel Stables, 
Oa rrool BL. oppaalt* Madlaian Are. 
Telephone Call No. *20. Caches for wrddlBco. rumwota arxi prlvai< calls. Lisbt can-ts*** of all ScsorlpUons for l*r >tnp<, sarsfsl IrtwwTml seme* 

Boarded Harare Iteeritr Osod Carr. 

J. FRANK MUNDY, 
Ucoorai Agent for tae 

Equitable Ufe Assurance Society, 
00 Rraadwsy. Brer rortc. 

Was Id rail jo«ir attanUaa to tbo B roar 4 pov rent, guaranteed 
INDEMNITY BONDS 

ISMffSbr «ba» Bnclrty. Kras for Hrmluu. 
7 East Front Street. 

ArelOent and » 
.T. T. VAIL. 

Real Estate and Insurance 
5a. IS 10BTH ATXWB. 

Blue Stone Flagging, Etc. 
jyj a. Dimajia. 
, *o. t Rare Fnovv ftrwxre. 
Insurance. Real Estate. 

H.arn.i.liuw end Um. r^.B.lw 
leawuT aaTABoianao ulatuL Varan 

MARSH. AYERS A CO., 

G. W. KEAlffit. . I7 UBF.RTT ST. 
CABINET MAKER. Furniture racked A 8hlpo*d. 

STATIONER. 
SCHOOL. BOOKS, Etc. 

No. II Pnrk Avenue, 
PlalnfJ?ld. • New Jersey. 
Mr. Leal's School for BoyB 
Monday, September 14.1891. 

m apply lo 
JOHN LEAL, a Sraoud nauo. pi.wra r 

JOHN E. BEERBOWER, Prop. 
CITY HOTEL, 

PARK AYE., CORNER SECOND ST., 
PLAINFIELE, N. * 

A First-Class Family Hotel 
For rurm.rn.nl rax! Trunalral duuo. 

Stal.lv. mid Hilliard. Attorhutt 

New Planing Mill! 
Hurl! Wuml Fluorine, Mou 

^luca. Window Frame. 
Tumlnff and Scroll Cawl: 

Slcam Kiln Dried Kindling Wood, 
LEHIGH COAL. 

Brat mmt ulranra, from almkir. mra 
Lumber and Mason's Materia] 

L A. Rheaume, Ag’t., 
 *0 nKOAPWAT. on. 1-y 

professional tfavds. 

"•fcSSat JACKSON A OUDDUIOTOB, 

W BlhOB HUBTOj*. 

^yiLUAM K. NOCLCU. 
Om-Mkraraw. by... Orar. 

iMnraraim>aui«M.rkia«,a.) 

p A, DUMUAN. 
Civil Eacitcer u4 Sarrejor. 

NO. t PAN* ATBNCB. niUnUA N 
nuart ra.lau W all ktmt. a 1 I 1 >1 


